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Bomb blast
joltsWoody
,\ homl'made born!> exploded
night outsidp thp
Bursar's I.nl('p at W,)()(I\' Hall.
breakmg sevt'ral wmdm"s and
causing minor damage 10 an air
('ondilioning Untt. SH' -C pollet'
saId
Police saId Ihe bomb. which
wal' pos..o;ibly a "pipt' bomh."
had an t'xplosive force grpatpr
Ihan an ll-80 fir('('rackt'r.
Tht' bomb. which exploded at
about II pm, was piacpd next
to an air conditIOning unil
lu(aled on thl' patio of Wmg B of
thp building. police said. The
explosion shattert'd several
pant'S of a large glas.o; window
nexl 10 Ihp south door of the
Bursar's Officp and dented the
air ('onditioning ullit. police
said.
The ~xplosion was reported
by janitors working in thp
building, policp said.
Thp bomb was takpn bv SIl'-C
police to a slatp crime lab in De
Soto for pxammation.
Tupsda~

Starr photo
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SIU budget cut $4.7 million
B\' :\Ii.~ ,\"...
siaff "rICer

The Senate Appropriations
Committee Tuesday went along
with the governor's recommendpd level of funding for
higher education and sent to the
full Senate a budIet giving the
SIU system $1.7 million below
the level proposed oy the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
said that the a.,.,....,nation biD
was
expected
and
is
"something that we can supjJOrt." But he added that the
$156.6 million SIU budget
means ''We're really hurti....

Sbaw also said thaI an addittonall3.5 million in propo!Iot!d

cuts for hither education announced Wednesday by Gov.

James R_ Thompson will mean
a $161,000 budget reduction for

SIU. Shaw said the cuts will
probably be made in the Merit
Scholarshir ProI!ram and by

additiona tightening of the
system's utility budget. already
expected to be cui 3 percent
next year.

However. Shaw said that
speculation by Sen_ Kenneth
Buzbee. D-58th District and
chairman of the appropriations
committee. that anOther overall
state budget cut of 1&5 million
may be necessary. would brinI

about "severe cuts:- that would
require culling back on l'aiary
increases or raising tuition
again.
In addition. at Tuesday's
commitl~e
hearing. Shaw
retaiu<Ci his 112.000 a year
housing allowan~e when the
committee deft'ated a proposal
by Sen_ Donald ToUen, R·3rd
District. to delete the amount
from the appropriation bill
because ..the chancellor is the
highest paid official in statt'
government.·'
The housing allowance. approved by the Board of Trustees
last December to compensatt"
Shaw for the house he owns in
Edwardsville, puts Shaw's

"earl" saian' at SIIO.OOO
- However. Shaw defended the
allowance by saying that if the
value of hou"ing provided to
other officials was considen!'d.
hp would no longer be the
state's highest paid employee.
.. It's the kind of thing I'll
always have to explain." he
said Wednesdav. "But I-d
rather pxplain that than ha"e
the board buy a homp and put
mp In it. That would bE' thrpe
times 3S expensive
The $1
billion higher
education budget approved by
the appropriations committpe is
$-&8 millior. less titan the (SHE
had recommended in January.
The IBHE rpquested SI08

ml:hlln In new funding support
from the "tate. but because of a
fJOoJr eeonomy. Thompson said
560 million was all the slate
could afford,

m:;:~~~icff:st ~:k~di!~~~

further ('uts b~ .nade in antlcipa:ion of Thompson's announcment Wt"dnesday that
.:aJlpd for a state budget
reductIOn of S200 milhon,
However. led bv Buzbee.
commitlet' Democrats resisted.
saying no cuts should be made
until "the big picture" was
known,
Thompson (,Ited the economy,
~e

Rl'O(;f;'I'

pa!l:e

11

Bayh attacks riRht-wing group

as bad, morally inc onsist e nt
Ry ~G" ('an_
scaff ,,'riter
Right·wing political-religious
groups are bringing about "bad
government·· by concentrating
on single issues and are morally
inconsistent in their positions on
aborlioo and social programs. former U.S. St'n. Birch
Bayh said Wednesday.
Speaking to about 250 to :tOO

~~0J:~en a~!s~~r:!s t~:l S~~~~

ForDlt'r s.n. Rlfth Ra\'h sPf'ak." to an audif'lI~e at the !"loof'Jlt
('t'IItf'r.

fprence in the Student t'entt"r.
the Indiana Democrat said neoconservative groups han' a
nt'gati\'p effect on ~Iections by
(()(:lIsmg on single ISSUes
In his unsuCl'essful bid for
t'Il't:tion to a fourth term in the
St'natp. Sayh said he was opposl'd by an anti-abortion group
that agn'l'd with him on pvery
issue except for a constitutional
amendment banDIng abortion,
which he opposed_
"Because they disagree With

\"ou on 10 percent of the issues
lhpv want \'ou out of office," hp
said. "Singip issup politil"S gt'ts
you reprt'Sentahvt'S that are 9u
ppfCpnl wrong and 10 pt'rcem
right. That's bad government,"
Bayh jabbed groups like thp
Moral Majority. an evangelical
Christian organization active m
politiCS.
"1 don't think we need a
handful of seJf-appointpd
apostles telling us who to vote
for:' he said.
,,( don't reallv know what
Jt'Sus looks like." Bayh said.
"But I know when he 'omes
back he'll havp two wings. not
just a right wing."
The neo-coRSPr... ativt'S cloud
issues and unfairl ... attack the
charactpr of liberal candidatt'S.
_Ba\'h said.
':Thpy ha\'p picked a few
valut'S important to all of 15family. God. chtldren---:,uldsaid
that libE'rai politiCS UJreatt'fIS
those things. I resent somebody

claiming they cart' morp about
Gud. m,' chlldrE'n. m\" ramih
Ihan : do."
.
.
Allhough ht' fepls politicians
should have sound moral
vaiups, Ba~'h said ,eligious
groups don't possess diVine
interpretations of politics.
"\',e ha,-e been carpful aboul
keeping a separation of chuuh
and st<ltt'. And WE' shol.lld ao
that," he said.
Howevt'r. B.. vh said the
power of the np",'right,wing
groups has bePn owrt'Sli:aatt'd.
"Their Impact was greatly
exaggeratt'd." he said "I was
on the hit list of {"'erv ('onservativt' group In town" Yet I
got a quartt>r-lIllllron more
volt'S than the national ticket"
in Indiana, hl' added.
Ba\"h said tht'lr efft.'Ctlveness
1i~s in thp percpption of their
pohtical clout
"II doesn't matter if you have
SH 8.\\'11 page

n

Reagan tells reporters
shooting 'seems unreal'
WASHINGTO!'i (AP)
President Reagan says he's still
suffering pain from his gtmshot
wound }Iarch 30. and while the
episode seems unreal to this
day. he wonders. too. why he
wasn't attacked "2; times
before."
In an interview Wednesdav.
his first with reporters since tile
assassination attempt outside a
Washington hotel. Reagan
disclosed that his first thought
when he heard the gunfire was
"to take a look" around. But the
nearest Secret Service ag<!nl
he noted "had a different idea:'

until he was 111 hiS limousine
and speeding away from the
sct'1lt'. the president said.
"It still seems unreal." he
said.
Reagan said he continued to
suffer from what doctors told
him was "one of the longest·
t'ndurmg discomforts" because
Ilf his t~·pe of mjury
"It doesn't go away:' he said
"There is that pain."
Wt'aring a blue-gray suit.
Reagan walked wllh a steady
although slightly stiff gait as he
t'ntered the :\Iap Room in the
White House for the 19-minute
inten'iew. His cheeks were
rudd,,· and his ,'oice showed no
effect of the lung injury he
recei\·ed.
In response to a qUick
question about how he was
doing. he declared: · ... m

When he finally realized he
had been wounded. he said. it
was "the most paralyzing pain.
as if someOllt' hit me with a
hammer."
That sensation did not occur

ft't'ling fine " Bul later he spoke
of the continuing pam and said
Itt' was not read,,· "10 hurdle anv
tablt'S for awhllt- " ~ont'lht'lesS.
he said his rt'co\'en: "IS
astonishing to mt' "
'
He said his soreness was
diminishing and he has
resumed "at a lillie slower
pace" hiS daily exercise
regimen
The chief executive said that
in watching televised reviews of
his first \fJO davs in office - the
IOOth da,,' wili not occur until
next week _. he saw pictures of
himself milling in cro",'ds and
wondered wh) the shooting had
not h'lppened "2; times
before. '
When he once again lea\'es
the White House for public
events. "I ha\'e a hunch I'll be
more alert." he said.

Riots break out at funeral in Ireland
BELFAST, !'jorthem Ireland
IAPI
Young Roman
Catholics. hurling acid bombs
and firing ball bearings from
sling shots. defied priests and
went on a rampage Wednesday
after the emotion-packed
funerals of two teen-agers.
Jailed guerrilla Bobby Sands, in
the 53rd day of a hunger strike.
sank nearer to death.
The Vatican's envoy in
Ireland announced possible
intervention by Pope John Paul
II to end the fast by the conVIcted Irish Republican Army
terrorist. and the British said
they were freeing another jailed

guerrilla on medical grounds,
but neither mo\'e appeared
likely to defuse the explosive
atmosphere.
The rioting erupted after the
funerals of two Catholic teenagers killed Sunday when a
British army vehicle plowed
into a mob of rioters hurling
gasoline bombs in Lon'
donderry. :-.iorthem Ireland's

~~~~h!el:tg:ft ~!l~::t,m ::~!
capital.
The mother
victims hurled
grave at the
relatives of the

of one of the
herself on the
funeral. and
other teen-ager

collapsed and had to be carried
away.
Several hours after the
funeral, a mob smashed into an
auto showroom in Londonderry.
drove out six cars and set them
afire, The trouble soon spread
to other areas as mobs attacked
police with stones and gasoline
and acid bombs, Police said
some sharp-shooting
youngsters used sling shots to
fire ballbearings at troops and
police.
In Belfast, stone-throwing
Catholic youths attacked
security patrols, hijacked four
vehicles and set one afire_

News Roundup-A",,,.,u m.,"""ry mu.,"

"01'" "".r /l'atl

,'\TI . .-\:\T,\ AI"
A t'",1 rights or~aDlwhnn e1alml'(l ""
Wl'dne~hl" 10 han' a wilnt'lS." who ean link ol1t· lX'rsnn 10 SIX (lr
mllre III :\lIanla'~ killinl!s of ~()unl! hlat'ks 'Ind t'hilllffigt-d
p()lketoarrt~f t~t'\llp'-ltWllhtn 72 hour..
Ro~ Innis, t'halrman of I~ 't'W Ynrk·hast-d ('ongrf'l's 01
Rill'lal f:(jllality, told ",porters lin I~ l'teps rI City Hall hf> h'l~
a pho!OI!raph of the indh'idlwl. whom he dt'scrihM as iI
"!I'ychopa th ..
Imis. who ri'fUl'M to ~a'- \I,'helher the incIJ\'iduaJ was whItt'
or bla<'k. r:k'lle or female. Said hi~ mform'llion was rlen·lopt'd
by a Spl'l'ia I task torn' orgaDlzed by COiU·: that bird worked
With p<'lf('nts of the Z; slain youn!: hl;H-ks lit· said h(' was an
noulll'mg tht' information to thE' nt'W':' rll(-d Iii In .10 ('(fu.. t 10
ion't' Allant .. allthurill~ In lonk at II

officio/II al'llr)" 01 ('Ol'erup

Japan

TSl'Rl·GA. Japan'.-\P I
Tsuruga i!> nol anntht'r Thn'l'
:\lilt> Islard, offil'JaIs in this port to\~n or 1\:1.01_' mSlst. bill Iht'Y
Sil~ tht·}' are ang~ and disrurbro about th(' a lIempH'fl ('0\ enlp
ofa ~eriolls radioal'ti\'e le;lk al a nearby nudE'ar powl'r plant
"ThE' mmpan~ bt'lrayro tht' trust of th~ pt~)ple," said
Khoshi Yoshimura, a leadE'r of tht· anli-oul'lt'ar 'l1OH'm"nl in
Tslru!,-a. "We're smckM both by thl' leak and thl' attempt to
1'0!ll'('aJ it" Yoshimura led IiIMl 10 a prot('st TtIt'Sday. the only
\'isible siWi of protest yet.

IlIra,,' to fig III plallell

110'" 10 Saudilf

TEL A\lV. Israel ,AP. - Israel \'owro on Wednt'Sda~ to
fight the sale of American radar planes to Saudi :\r"~l1".
dillming the all-Sl't'ing eyes in the sky ,",ould plaCE' an UIlbearable burden on Isr:JE'li defense.
A govemmE'nt statt'mpnt t'xpressE'd "profound r:·~t't and
unqualified opposition-' 10 tht' White Hom:!"s dt'(.'islOn, an·
notJnt'ed Tuesday, 10 sell five t\ WACS plant's to Saudi Ambia

C.ert~

libe'

ClUe

yi"ltllf $400,000

CHf('A(jO IAPI - A federal court jury \\:>dnesday awarded
$4Ofl.OIO in damages to l-:lmerG!'rtz, a prominent ci\'illibt'rti!'s
law\,er whose l'Iaim he was libeled bv a John Bin:h Societ,,'
pubikatim resulted in a landmark SiiprE'me Court dt>ds~ori.
(iertz was ~eking damages becaust> 0( a t969 artide il'l
"American Opi ni 00" magazinE' which c1aimro that Gl'f'tz was
part of a Communist conspiracy. In 19;-', the Supreme Courl
ruled that Gertz was not a public figure. and thus did nol ha"t'

~~!d:retti~~t~o,::~!id:ci~~h~~~~ !~~~i~:~ :~t~i:

to prove actual malice to be able tocolfect libel mmages.

ONE LOVE
REGGAE BAND
SHAKESPEARE'S RIOT
KA TIE & THE SMOKERS
RIFF RAFF

•

Southern minots University
at Carbondale

OlD MAIN MALL
Saturday Afternoon
Entertainment

PRESENTS
A

WUd Turkey Party

75¢
Friday, April 24th
(9 pm-l am)

Drawing for free prizes

throughout
the evening
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BY&p
May 1, 1981
BallroomD
This tour is mode possible in port by a grant
from ftIe Arts and Humanities D:vision of the
Deportment of Culture and "istory and the
Notional Endowment for ftIe Arts in Washington, D.C., a Federal agency.

8:00 p.m.
Student Center
Tickets on sole at ftIe Student Center Central
Ticket Office. A Center Stage Production,

Sponsored by Ht.Studant Cen'-

:;;

HelDphilI's lawyers begin fight Courtroom
•
•••
In
compensation
smt review
Rv )llke Anton
Siaff Writer
Attorneys for Mark Hemphill.
the former SJlj,C football
player paralyzed by an injury in
October 1979. arguE'd WE'dnesday thaI, as a scholarship
athlete. Hemp;,i11 qualified as
an employee of the l:nh'ersity
and should be eligible for
worker's compensation
benefits.
The arguments before lllinois
Industrial Commission member
Ralph Miller in ~It. Vernon
were the beginning of a review
hearing for Hemphill on a
worker's compensation suit
filed lasl September which asks
for $190,000 in compensation
pay. the equivalent of $90 a
week for the rest of his life
expectancy.
Hemphill was denied com·
pE'nsation in January after a
commission arbitrator ruled

that no e!l.ployer-employee
relationship t'xisted between
J/E'mphill and the Univt'rsity.
Ht'mphiIJ was paralyzed from
the neck down following an
Injury in a game against
Eastt'rn Illinois L'nivt'rsity on
Oct. 6. 1979.
At the onSt't of a rt'view of the
caSt' Wednesday. attorneys for
Hemphill submited a deposition
by James R Steiner. a Missouri
sports agent who represents
professional football players,
which said NCAA footbaU acts
as a "feeding program" to
teams in the National Football
League.
In the deposition. Steiner
said. since Hemphill "promised
to perform a St'rvice." and was
compensated by the University
in thE' form of tuition. books and
room and board under his
scholarship. "basically they've
signed a contract."
"And in my opinion not only

trials moved to church

Mark Hemphill. but other

r!~{b~lt~~!~lv';~~;a~~~~g:

scholarship of this type .could
be construed as emploYee!;, .. he
said.
)liller schedult'd a st'cond
rt'view hearing for June 24, at
..... hich Umt' preparations will be
made for oral arguments before
the full commission sometIme
later
Chris Holthause. ont' of the St.
Louis attorney's representing
Hemphill. expressed concern
that the case ",()uld not be
c.,mplE'ted before Oclotwr.
y,hen covera~l on a University
insurance policy that has been
paying most of Hemphill's
expenses ends.
Holthause has said that when
the two-vear limit on the
University insurance ends.
Hemphill ""ili have to pay the
more than 52.000 every three
weeks for nursing

Suspended frat put on probation
By 'HiII Turley
Staff Writer

Phi Beta Sigma, the social
fraternity suspended almost a
month ago. has been taken off
suspension and
put on
probation, said Saney Harris,
dirpctor of the Office of Student
Development.
Harris said the move came
April 16 and will allow the group
to regain full recognized
student group status.
Shirl Gilbert II. regional
director of the black fraternity.
said he conducted an in·
vestigation into alleged hazing
violations and found no

J.

"blatant" wrongdc:ings.
.
"There were some 1m·
proprieties in the hazing
process, but they were nol
sufficient to warrant sm;pension." said Gilbert.
Gilbert said he placed the
fraternity on probation until
Dec, 31. 1981 and imposed 16
restrictions on the group. in·
cluding a ban on pledg~ ac·
livities unless the regIonal
office receives notification 30
days in advance, no pledge
activities without having an
officer from the regional office
present. and no changes in the
club's officers,
"We thought that the

......, Eggw/ ................. Soanap. T_ •

~~,~...

............

i:

.....

B~~rd, letl~~c~c:n~~e cOs~~~:
"Because of the unsafe conditions surrounding the cour,
trooms, I have found it a matter
of urgent necessity to seek other
quarters for holding jury
trials."
Although Richman said it will
be an inconvenience to hold the
jury trials at the First
Presbyter an Church. at the
corner of 16th and Crescent
streets. he felt the move was

In

the Journalism

no·
or SIO for SIX ,"""tits In
Jackson and surrounamg counties.
Vl'ar

527 51! per war of SH for 51'1{ months

vacations and holidavs bv Southl'rn
Illinois
l'mvl'rsih':
Com
municatlons Building.' Carhondal",
III 62901 Second class lJ'lStilgl' paid
at Carbondall'. IllinOiS
Ewtonal poliCies of thl' Dally
F.g~ptian are the responslb,hty of

WIthin tht' ·tnltt'd States and S-IlI ~r
'!'ilr Of 525 fnr Sill months m all
1orl'IIZn counln~
Student Echtoron·('hler. JLhn
AmbrosIa. ASSOCiate Editor. Doug

nllnlslratlDp or any dl'parlment of
the l'n1verstlv
Editorial and business officE' [5
locatl'd
In
CommUOlcatlons
Buildmg :"orth Wmg. Phone 5363311 Vernon A Stone fiscal offlCl'r
SubscnDllOn rates art' 519:0 Pl'r
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....v.c.. • Speede "Red Heart" T·Shirt for S2.5O with any purchase of '10 or more
~.. .... Charlene Tilton (from the TV show Dallas) color pin-up poste,
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. Enduro 100. 125 ond 175 models on sal.trOl1'l SIU Training Course
. Special ·'Deal... Cos'" sole on 79 and 80 left ov~r mod~ls

• Free Gifts and Samples for every visitor dUring April
• A speciol "Feature" Item on sole, diHer&nt each day

.

A Surprise Gif, with ea.:h new Yamaho sold

--------_._-----

Your n!CepIion to Godfather's PIzza has been incmcIllIe. lis oo.bls you are people of laste and distinc·
liOn who dppn!Ciate the tlXC'-'PtionaIlrom the 0I"!r.ary.
Thank. "''' ~alue your business.
-Al'o'DFor those of you who hawn't dropped in yet-what's

~

cu&I'edr

WITII 1'OU. aosT "aI•••••LEY"

TONIGHT OLD MAIN ROOM

hok!in'va'

....... na

Prod WI b yanelf ....... ~ _'s ralkin' about'

c.....,.. ..... k~~t.,:_-.J...-"d~,;~...,( .. ~pII~4

·("",","~!r:on. ."~nn~d\df'l)l'

191

. 5Oc_o..rt.ondS2ro"'rcn... .. ""' ......
• Ot.r;..,.<,...t>o .. IIw.,.,....a...-.d ....

a m. :'olonday Watr·r f1o',I.·ed
onto thl" iloor and over a raihng
t(l the first noor of the building

'Weded for '>..fet} reasoos.
"W( were lUCKY flO ont' got
hurt." Richman said "U it had
been later i'l the dav we could
have had some serioUs injuries.
I'm dO!n~ ~his for the safety of
JUrors and witnesses."
RIchman said he will order
the county to pay the church S25
a day for uhlity 2 nd main,
tenance costs.
"It WIll be tremendously
tnconn~ment to hold jury trials
()utside this courthouse." he
;iald ,., do not know how long
this t ~'mporary SItuation will
continue. , have no intention.
however. of subjecting the
citizens of this county to
possible danger. Cntil I am
assured of their safety, I will
not use. or authorize the use of,
the second floor of the cour,
thouse for jury trials."
RIchman urged the board to
repair the courthouse roof and
said
the
board
has
"procrastinated too long" in
arranging for better courtroom
and Jail facilities

WE'RE STaRTING OUR
44th YEAR
WITH A BIG SELLE.RATION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

or.,,. ....,..

·~.!:.:~~=~ta~c:ftlturonh,,,

~~J~r/~:~.~h:~:~~inrfoo~f a~h~

~"'n~it~~fel:~~~~n7o';,~~tsor~~s~1

:. "'(XJ i

•

Citing dangerous Jackson
County courthouse conditions.
Circuit Judge Richard E Richman announced Wedne"day he
is temporarily moving all Jury
trials to a :\turphysboro church
The announcement came
after a large chunk of plaster
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Now comes the time
to hJlfilJ promises
U.ER ,\ SPIRITED. issllt'-oril'l1tro campnign. Todd
Rogeni am the Man'rick Party and Stan Irvin emerged as
resoundi'lt winners in last Thursday's studl'l1t elt'Ctioos. But
the real winners are SIC·C students. for Thursdav's rrsults
are a good indicatiOll that this year's revival of student
gO\'ernment will cootinue nE'xt year.
In an election !hat saw a rEl('ord ttrnout (O\l!r ~.200 students
voted). Rogers was elEI('ted president oi thto t:ndf'rgraduate
Student Organization by almost a 2-to-l margin - an over·
whelmingvictorv Rogers' ~Iaverick Party aiso stea'11rollerro
through the student senate E'lection. winning 18 out of the 26
contested seats. Irvin was no less fonmdable. winring the
student trustee post by over 1.200 votes.
The students haW' spoken. and Roger; and In;n are the
cJeareut choices. Both are eminently quaiified and. btocause of
expt'rien«>. can assume the wties of thE'ir offices im·
mediately
They'll need their eXpE'rience. Rogers will assume office
with a I q list 01 campaign pledges tho,! will take tim~ and
..offort to implement. They include promises to create a
student-faculty grievance board to mediate grade disputes. a
book aHlp. a financial aid availability catalogue and a college
syllabi handbook which would describe in detail the workload
required for various courses.
TO Fl'LFlLL ntESE PLEDGES. R.rs will need help.
and lots of it. We have som~ sugestions about how he can get
it.
~"lCers l"Iight get far if he tapped an urrused resourcelosing presidential candidatt'!. This year's field of candidates
~'3S top notch and should be i.1\<ilOO to be a part of Roger's
administratioo.
Should they decline. Rogen would do well to borrow some of
the losi~ candidates·.deas. For instance. Chip Anderson. of
ihe (bbra Party P'opG$OO spending It>Ss mon~ promotl'lt
Carbondall' ('lean-Up Day and holding it on the day after
HaU"",t'ell. when thecitv~dirliest. That's a great idl'a.
G:l!'" Shadid of the Uriversal Party propo-:ed giving thto
Stude!'it Ad\'ertisi'lt As~iation the job of selli~ advertising
space for the student rii!'~'Clory. By doing so, he argued that the
club's morak- would be boosted. advertising studE'nts would hto
gainmg experience in their major and the student directory
wwld probaoly show a big pro';l That's anothtor great idea.

"'F; H ,WE :\ .'f:W S( 'G(;ESTIOSS for RDgers as well. Fi rst
off. make the creation of a book co-op a top priority. Students
are tired of paying through the nose for books and then selling
them back for next to nothilltJ. A book co-op wwld help bring
down competitors' trices and would provide a tangible symbol
that stud8'lt government really works.
Secondly. Rogers should be sure It, take a stand on the
athletics fee issue. Rogers sayi hto wants a big turnout for the
referendum 011 whether the athletjcs fee should be maintained
at SJO or lowered to 520,
Thto bt>st way to get a big turnout is to ha ve a lively debate on
the athaetics issue_ As liitudent body president, Rogers ought to
help lead that debate_ Takin~ a stro~ stam and arguing
forcffully for it is the best way Rogers c(Juld publicize the
referendum. Take a stand, Todd, one way or the other,
Stan Irvin will tri'lt better 'flalhications to the post of
student trustee than most t: ,S, senators have brought to their
jobs. He knows the law the'li be a 1.. .vy'!1' by ne"t yearl. he
knows the Legislature the'OJ a Legislative aid to a state
senator) and he klDws un;,;ersity g<JVemance Ihp'c; been a
student trustee J!!Id a student body president
We urge Irvin to fulfill lis pledge of keeping in cI~ touch
~;th the students, His idea ior a student tnutee newslf'tter is
also a good one. His promise to fight ~lIceslive tuition increases is vital if public educati.1n i:f W remain affordable.
But promises are just promises_ Good campaigns do not
mmn successful terms in olfie.? We (.'Ol!I.!ratul3te Rogers and
Irvin em their victories but remind them [hat the hard partfulfilling those promises inoUice--is comi!'1J up, Go to it.

~
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-CLetters------Bookstore displays vulgarity
Am I the only .,erson on this
campus who i~ insulted by the
r ni versi t \. Bookstore's
promotion - of
vulgar.
dehumanizing pornographic
mateazlnts? Is anvone else
offended when the'\'- walk into
the bookstore and have ell·
pJoitiW' T&A trash staring them
in the face"
Anytime I go into the
bookstore
to
purchase
something
I
have
to
deliberately detour a certain
checkout aisle as to not become
infuriated by the strategically
placed. eye-level "girlie"
magazine rack. How are we
women. as !ltudents at an institution of higher learning.
supposed to fl'f'1 when we can't
even buy a damn greeting card
Without being assaulted b; row
after row of ph<ltographs
depicting women as being subhuman amusemt>nts?

How would the bookstore's
profits be affected if a group of
justifiably angry
women
cleaned up the smut rack with a
fe~' gallons of Palmolive" Don't
think it hasn't been contemplated. If this §<"hool fl'f'1s a
need to make a profit by selhng
these magazines, then those
who run the bookstore should at
least have the taste to cover up
all these anti-women, !;pread·
legged photos with pl,lin
wraPpE'rs and display them in a
more secluded area.
Isn't it a shame that there is
considerable amount of space
allotted for these anti-women,
anti-mt:n.
anti-sexuality
publications. and yet a there's a
total omission of of space for
Praxis, Prllut or The Black
Observer~the
progrt>ssive.
pro-pE'rson pa~rs published by
student organizations.

And I beg not to hear any of
vou
blockhead
macho~
defending this garbage as art
that's been said about snuff
films too. If you think it's 50
artistic. then how would VOll
react if you walked into ihis
bookstore and you saw your
sister. mother. daughter or
girlfriend sl!cking her gstringed keister in the air. With
an ear to ear smile. on the fronl
cover of one of those rags"
Where
the
University
Bookstore stands on women's
rights is expressed loud and
clear by what it disrJays on its
magazine racks. On behalf of
socially
injured
women
everywhere' I am asking that
anyone who is also offended by
this tragic ignorance to please
vOice your objections along with
me.-Jt'riLt't'
Sparks,
sop"em~. Ecoaomics.

Few recreators live on boots
Do people laugh at vou and
sarcastically reply, "Yeah.
that's what I'm majoring in.
too. Now really. wnat is your
major':''' S'.Jch occurrenct'S are
not uncommon when I tell
people that I am a Recreation
maJOr; and when they realize
that I am telling the truth, the
next question is invariably.
"Oh. you teach sports and
games, or work on a cruIse
ship'?" In a word, NO'
Recreators are not gym
teachers-and only a few
become "Love Boat-ish" cruise
directorS. Allow me to clarify
what Recreation majors actually do.
As professional recreators we
are concerned with meetil~ the
leisure time needs of peop.e of
all ages and abilities. Lon,er
life spans and fewer working
hours have contributed to an
abundance of leisure time.
Recreation is the pleuurable
and meaningful use of leisure
time.
Recreation provides relief
from the physical and mental

stresses of work and day-to-day
life. We need to play, hike,
spectate, relax and be entertained in order to ~reate
mind and body. The meaningful
I recreativt» use of leisure can
contribute to the emotional
development, phYSical fitness
and social well-being of each of
us. Recreators perform an
important social function by
expanding opportunities for
constructive use of free time.
Some individuals are able to
plan and organize a meaningful
recreation experience. but the
majority of pl'(JP1e ~ able to
enjoy rich and satisfying experiences only if recreational
opportunities are provided by
other sources; for example. the
St.nt Recreation Center or
SOAR.
The
planning,
organization and action can
only be done effectively under
trained leadership.
Perhaps you bowl. hike. play
raquetball, attend concerts or
whatever else~then vou are
recreating. And either 'directly
or indirectly. a professional

reCreator is involved in the
planning. organization or implementation
of
your
recreational pursuits. So the
next time someone tells you
they are a Recreation major.
remember that recreators
provide an invaluable social
service that cont~butes to the
'Iuality of life I . many.. Michat'l A. Mom.. !WnD,
Ret rntioD-.'i oW: 11ais It'Ut'r
was also sig_d by ;a MIler
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Manon Penitentiary, a ticking bomb
By Kay Blachinsky
Studt>ltl Wriler
Although the 10'lgest strike Ii}
federal pnson history ended at
Marion Federal PenitentJarv
last January. tensions at ~he
maximum·security
prison
continue
Prisoner rights lawyers
continue to cry . 'harrassment. "
Inmates continue to protest the
prison's control unit. Power
struggles
betweel!
ad,
ministration and prisoner..
continue to fester.
The continuation of these
tensions can only prospE'f for so
lOOJ until the match is struck to
igrute the tinder-box, Inmates
predict that administrative
"harrassment" will succeed in
provoking violence as bIGodv all
Page 4, Daily Ecyplian. ,'\prjl 23, 1981

~1,~x;C() State Prison
:'!ot a -;-.:41; ~~ ...
in "ln~i2IIt. th~ C<JOditions
w,,,.:'·, !J'-'J!l1~~J troe Santa Fe,t"J~! th.: !,dt :1., prisont'f,;
rjt'",1 ",.! 'jllical oi those

the 'i-:!w

pja5!lillg O1!r

na~:nr.·s priSOf!~

, " ..rcr"\Hling. understaffing.
nOM
he'll:n
CQ:JditiO!1s.
;1a'Tass,nen~ and reprf:S;;;ion all
ieal! EO frustniil)n and ~nsiofl
cll"'''l~ iOinatt!S.
T~~ ;:"ndHi,lOs

parallel a
list 'Ji dt'mands submitted by a
.\iarion pn';('ner during the 139day wadI. 5~rike. Along with
requests ~or better food,
medical care and commisary
items, the list included several
~~~i~n:J~ts. The requests
Whether or not the p-risoners'

ore.iiC"ti,,"

t .......... -

.... - - -

___ .... ~ .. __ • • •Ulcut:e

caliber of the Santa f"e riot will
be the result of the denial is an
idle
threat.
prison adn.mjstralors and federal
I!'gislators mllst begin to
adunwlccge prison grie\·au·
Ce5.

While d work strike ma" ae a
controllable means of prison
prott-'S!. administrators mU!i:t
take precautions against ~he
possibility of a violent riot <is .~
means of prison protest. Fe'r
starters. administrators mm.i
bP.gln to pay heed to procedures
which insure prisoners' due
process. These procedures stem
rrom Justifiable grievances,
A major grievance outlined
by prisoner rights lawyers is
the use of a long-term
segregation unit at " ..... f t . .

,ne w~~c~

.,

is used to proteci-lh;

prison population from the most
disruptive inmates.
Prisoners. however. sa\' the
umt is USt!d to isolate activists
and dissidents.
Beha\'lor
modification. they claim. is in
reality. inadequate diet. censored reading material. a ban
on rt'gular t>xercise. drugs and
periodiC bE-atmgs.
Judge
James
Fi:oer<,1
r'oreman 01 East St. LOUIS
ae.reed tha~ the unit was
political!y
ana
SOCially
r~pressive In his ~ovember,
1978 decision of "Bono vs.
Saxhe." However, Foreman's
regulations for an admittance
system guaranteeing due
process turned out to be little
~ .....
"'--_. - .....
......... U . .11 • c:uBl 01 pamt 011 a
crumbling building. Inmate

-

law,·ers report that today
conditions remain the same as
before the "Saxbe" decision
While conditions maintaining
harrassment and repression
continue to thrive at Marion.
the foundation of violent protest
is being laid. If history is a
teacher. it is only a matter of
time until !'olarion explodes. As
with Attica and Santa Fe.
disgr:tce has followed disgrace,
with no indication that a lesson
has been learned .
The lesson is plain, Lack of
funds leads to poor prison
Poor prison conditions and repressioo lead t{J
frustration. Fn~h'l>ti ... ln~"~ .tensioQ: TensioPexPi~';"~
fiery ball of violence.

c~nditions.

I

-Entertainment Guide'---Film8
Thul'''day-''Jumor BonnE'r."·
StI'VE' McQul'E'n stars in Sam
Peckinpaugh's sensi!i\'e story
of a former rodE'o star who
rpturns to his homNowr, trving
to dazzle the people with :afents
ht' no Inngt'r has, 7 pm, $1
admiSSion Spon..<;Orl>d bv SP("
Films
'
Thur!ida~ and f'rida\,-"Life
(i<K'S to tht' :\Io\'i~ .. Featurmg
t'xct'rpL'i from over -If) films 8
p.m. Student (Pllter Video
Lounge, 75 cent admiSSIOn
Sponsored b,' SPC Vldl'o
f'rida\ and Salurda\"Annit' 'Hall .' Wood,· :\lll'n
directt'<1 and co-wrote·ttiis st'riocomic mastt'rpiel't' ThiS is
possibly :\11t'n'5 most creative.
inSightful film )ltc't i and 9 p.m.
$12.'; admiSSion, SP(, film.
--''('ooley High." Perceptive.
funny look al black tl't'nagers in
Chicago in the mid-60s, Stars
Glynn Turman and is directed
by Michael Schultz II p.m.
$1.25 admission. SPC film.
Sunday-"Ramparts of
Clay." Bt'auti ful film about a
woman in a village on the edge
of the Sahara who refuses to
accept her traditional role. 7
!l.m $, admission. SPC film .
.-\11 SP(' films are shown at
the Student ('f'nter .-\uclitorium
un,"s othenw. noted.
Fox Eastgale: ··E:'Icalibur."
Friday-Saturday Late Show"The Creature from the Slack
Lagoon" in 3,0,
Saluki: Ends Thursdav"The Postman Always Rings
Twice." Starting Frlday"Tribute"
Held
Over·"Caveman,"
University 4: Ends Thur·
sday .. · .. Slar Wars." "Going
Ape" and "Cheaper to Keep
Her." Starting
Friday"E)'ewitness," "Alice in
Wonderland," "Amy" and "AU
~ight Long." Held Over"Hardly Working."
Varsity: Ends Thursda'l.~ Peopje." Startma
FridaY-"Heaven's Gate."

Sprin~fe8t
Thanday-Amateur Comedy
Classic. 8 p.m., Old lIoIain Room.
Free admission.
f'ridav-Rock video show
including the Specials, Dire
Straits, the English Beat and
the Pretenders. Noon to $ p.m.,

;A\lIJrll j~l~
•
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could eliminate nearly half the
cases of a form of hepatitis now
commonly contracted by people
who recei",! blood transfusions,
a study shows.
The six·year. federally
financed study found that
screening blood for an enzyme
would eliminate about 40
percent of the cases of non-A.
non·S hepatitis.
Doctors estimate between
100.000 and 150.000 Americans

f::.!.'a~:a~~~~!~~~s~a~~Je~~

percent of these cases are of the
non·A, non·,) variety.
In their study of 1.313 blood
recipients. the doctors found 10
percent of the people contracted
this kind of hepatitis.
However, one blood bank
official questioned whether non·
A. non,B hepatitis is a big
enough problem to require such
screening.
The latest report was conducted by the Transfusion,
Transmitted Viruses Study and
directed by Dr. Richard D.
Aacb or Sinai Hospital in
Baltimore. It was financed by
Ihe Naliaaal Heart, ...... and

Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaXing
game of pooL, ..

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickles
& Chips

99C
Hot Ham & Chaese,
Pickles, & Chips

'1.49
Diaaf' Kt'aton and \\oodv ,\IIt'o star io Iht' move "AI/nif' Hail,"

whkh will be mo.,n at j' and' p.m.•'riday and Satlll'da~ in the
StlMlenl eenln'. Admission is 11.2;;'
Student Center Video Lounge.
Frl't' admission.
-Elaine Sil\'er in concert, 9
p.m. Old :l.rain Room. "'ree
admiSSion.
Saturday-The Bad Cinema
Tent .•'eaturing "The Terror of
Tiny Town," "Chained for
Life," "Glen or Glenda 'I
Changed :\Iy SeX)" and" Attack
of the Killer Tomatoes." 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m .. Old Main Mall. 25
cent all-iiay admiSSion.
-The Chicago Knockers Mud
Wrestling. ;; to 7:30 p.m., out,
side Shryock. Free admission •
-The One Love Re'lJae
Band. 7:30 p.m., _b.de
Shryock. Free admission.
S ••d.y-Larry Coryell. 3
p.m., Shryock Auditorium. 53
admission.
Tickets
are
available at the Siudent Center
Central Ticket Office.

Play
Friday-"An

American

Eliminating some blood
could cut hepatitis
BOSTON

Ililliards

Blood Institute and published in
Thursday's issue of the New
England Journal of 1\ledicine.
Type B hepatitis can also be
passed through transfusions,
but blood banks now routinely
check samples to eliminate this
disease.
The new study found that the
non·A, nOll'S type is most
commonly caused by blood that
contains an enzyme called
alanine aminotransferase, or
ALT, which is associated with
liver damage,
Non-A. non-B hepatitis is
frequently a mild disease,
Between 20 and 40 percent of the
victims have the typical
hepatitis symptoms of jaundice,
fatigue. loss of appetite and
nausea.
The doctors found that the
more ALT the blood contains,
the more likely recipients are to
contract hepatitis. Ten of the 11
people who received blood with
the highest levels of ALT caught
the disease.
The screening test is
relatively simple, the doctors
said. but using it on a large
scale would mean discarding a
lot of blood and therefore
recruiting Il1OI'e donors to make
up the difference,

Dream." ;:30 p.m., Shryock
Auditorium Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for students.
Tickets are available at thE'
Student Center Central 'fickE't
Office.

Gatsby's-Thursday.
the
Im'aders; Friday afternoon. the
Fad; Friday evening. WIDB
night; Saturday, WTAO night.
Sunday, Ricochet.
TIle Great Escape--Thursday

~~~y, tbe Dave
Hangar ....Thunday evening
and Friday afternoon, Katie
and the Smokers; Friday
evening and Saturday. the
Roadside Band.
Chance-Thursday
Second
through Saturday. Grifrin.
T.J. McFly's-Thut~day,
Capt. Strobe, Friday and
Saturday. Freewheelin',

WNCHEON SPECIAL
Mon. thru Fri. l ' AM to 3PM

Jr. Chopped Steak
Served with
laked Potato

'1.69

or french fries
& f."os Toost

No. 10
Steak Sandwich
Served with
lettuce. tomato..
pOle. Baked Potato.

'1.69

or french fries

University Mall
Carbondale
-·E

DOODL€
COMPETITION
PICK UP YOUR DOODLE

SHEETS IN THE CRAFT SHOP
ON APRIL 23, 24. OR APRIL

25.

DAB,- EaYpti..... April •• 1.', Pe 5

Dregs latest LP is 'plenty interesting'

...
GReview·.

8" bath I.vnl"h
WIDR \I"!lii Dinctor

712 E. WALNUT -4575685

....... ., .....
o .,.,.:.,

Dregs fans forget Sloan
Ponh'
O'('onnor is another forml'r
The Dregs manage to avoid
Found by .a Kina. ~, '
:'oliaml student. His mUSical
the obvIOUS pitfall of o\'er
a('compllshments include
EXC.4L1BliR :
.
soloing by keeping the son!(s
wlOning thr competItIOn rn
short 10nlY (lne is O\'E'r (I\'t'
@"J
l'n"ung tlprop", Thp Urpgs, mIDutl'S I This IS endl'lIl'ed b\'
":\0 t Fiddle PlaYE'r 10 Ihi'
\ri"'a Rpl'ords, R",'ipwpr's the album '5 bl'St eut, --CrUise
("ountn'" four vt'ars runnJng
AUIIATS.".
nll:.IIfC, SUN & MOll
Ill' lOPPed that
Ratin!C: 31~ stars It ~tars tops). ("ontrol ..
last ~'ear by
abo wIDnin\!, :hl' titlE' of "(;ran-:!
When It was flr5t rf'it'3sPd In
197-: on I ht' "Frrl'f all" 1.1'.
;~~'=it~:~ft t~~ ~~%~~~E'T~~~~~~ ."",O::,::o.~~'I'rIP'=4fiW ~~~
"rnnse ("olltrol" was nearl\
tWll'p as long .IS Its prl'~t'n'!
H't to st'e 'II" ~'I)th birthday
. fI()pefull~' 'arhondall' wiil gt'l
iOl'arnatllID
on
"l'nsun~
HARDL Y WOIHCING
tht' chanct' to ~t't' Iht' Ilrt'gs
IIt'rot'S' Th., runnef II as
15:45 til ".751·1:01
btl!(!(t'd d.,\\ n h~ SOllll' kt'yhoard
somt'llmt' dllrll1!l. thrlr lip
,'ornlng 10Uf Thelf first IIp
brl'aks :\0\\ Ih.'n' ~ no P;IlISt' III
GOING API
pl'arllllCt' herl' was In Ihl'
the funk\ hr('akn('('k rh\'lhm
(5:15 Ii! 11.75)·7:45
:\IOfsl' pf~.\t'd hlm~l'lt to tot' tht,
'ummE'r of 1979 whE'n tht'\'
playrd a frt,E' show With several
hand'5 he;t musll'ian hE'f!' HIS
l,x',,1 bands at the Art'na beforp
CHEAPER TO KEEP HER
st,l ... ('ombinl's Ihl' fiawlf'ss
an alldien('t' or about ~()O Last
16:10 ~ '1.751-1:15
lI,i:hnl'juf' of Jt'!f B('(:k WIth thl'
s.Ivagt' pO\H'r of Pete Town,
fall. they sold !lut two shows at . . . .- - - - - - - -.....
'~I'nd Thesl' allributl'S makt'
S<>cond ('hanct' :'olavbe the time
STAR WA.'
';'E' DrE'gl> ;In I'XC'IIIII!J; uand to
IS right for the Uregs to play
'S:II (ji 'l.75H:H
w, lell as 1101'1\ dS hstt-n to
Sh~~~~ ;~li:~i~h~Y are live, g.--~E~YI~W~IT~N~I~S~'---III
Howe\'E'r, durmg the Dregs
Lavilz
I also
a
:\lIami
graduate) Thplr \'islon and next tour, :\Iorse will have some
thl' Dregs have no trouble
S'A~P1IIDA'
direction, howe\'er, have
transposing mu,.',ic to vinyL And
1':4':ft'l,7I,-I:.l""
remained intact "l'nsung ~g~r~:~it~~~r \!~~ID~~~OZ(l."o~
dl'Spite a lack of vocals, "l'n· .--:O~!P.!'!"!!!!I!!!!I!ft!!"!'P.I!4
sung Heroes" IS not just good
ALI
Heroes" is ample pvidencp that has left thE' Drt'gs slOce thE'
ITA~mDA'
background music. It is serious
the Dregs are one of the finest completion of Ihe album. As
. : . < 11,
music
with
a
sophisticated
talented
as
Sloan
IS,
hiS
jazz·rock fUSion bands in thp
groove, but you don't have to
rl'plact'men!, the prodigious
world
AMY
:'olark OTnnnor, should makt'
analyze it to enjoy it.
ITA~P1IIDA'
The son!!:~ on "Cnsung
16:~!ft
.1.71.. ,.,"
Ht'roes" show:. \'aripty of in·
fluences, from old mUSical
ALL NIGHt LONG
styles, "Go For Baroqul''' I 10
nt'w '''Rock & Roll Park"'.
they're insplrt'd by petlple from
the ist I " Atilla Thl' Uun" '. as
WE'I as thE' prE'sE'nt' Day
~ ~ ~ , , - rem l' m b t' r
: h t'
hostages ~ I.
The only thin,l ji!reater than their passion ... AmericaThe Dregs' sound and stylE'
\\'3." their pa.......111 for each other.
also show a cross section of
~.
influences The\" show the in
tensitv of the :'olaha\'ishnu
OrcheStra, but tht'ir dlsciphne
and attention to structurt' and
rhythm calls 10 mind a com·
bination of Yes and Jean·Lul'

The initial rt'actlOn of most
pt'ople who ht'ar of the DlxlP
Dregs is that thp namp connotps
an affim" for music with a
country flavor That"s probabl~
why thf' hand shortpnl'd Its
naml' simpl~ to thl' Drl'gs for
tht'ir fifth ;lIhum, "l'nsung
Herol'!;
Alth{lligh the' hall
from DIXlt'I'Hld '!If' \lrt'gs ha\'e
more In ('"mm .. n \\ 'Ih jazzy Jt'ff
Hcck Ihan [\\angrn' Toy
('aldwell
As thf' alhum \l1If' and con'r
\ which dt'pl"~s Ihr' band sans
mouths' "",llrl suggf'SI. rht'
Drl'gs <Ire an .'ntirply In·
~trumpntal banrl Without IHICS
,'r vocal~. !ht·Tt' IS nt'[ther
mt'ssagt' nor mural But thp
music on 'Tnsung Ht'r(l{'s" IS
plffit~· mterl'Stmg
It would h(> difficult to find a
band of fn I' morl' talpntt'd
musicians than thl' Dregs. All
five Dregs arp graduates of thl'
liniversit\ of :'oliami's school of
music, one of thl' finest in the
nation, Among the Dregs'
teachers wpre contemprary
jazz greats Jaco Pastorius and
Pat Metht'O\'
Gui tartst ·songwri ter
Steve
Morse and bassist Andv West
formf'd thE' band in· thE'ir
hometown of ,~lIgusta, Ga. ThE'Y
werE' joined in :'oliami in 1972 by
drummer Rod l\lorgenstein,
violimst AIIt'n Sloan and Steve
I>avidowskl on ke,'boards. In
1976, tht' studt'iits' thesis
bf'caml' tht' band's first aibwn
when they werE' scouted by Sea
Level kt'yboardist Chuck
Leavell and signed to Capricorn
Records.
Aftl'r three albums, the Dregs
switchPd to Arrsta Records "nd
swit('ht'd kryboard players to T

off
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VAR/ITY

STARTS TOMORROW!

Librar)' group sets book sale
Thp ,,'Tlt'nds of Morris
Llbrar~ will ~ponsor a book sale
on (-'ridal and Saturday in the
(;rpen Harracks off lincoln
Dn\'e
Sale hours will be from 9 a.m
to ~ p.m. Friday and from 9
a m. to 1 pm Saturday. The
collection features thousands of
r..:.tJerbacks,
several
en·
cycltlpf'Cla sets, a selection of
cookbooks. as well as records,
and books dealing with history,
science. math, medicine,
biography, religion, philosophy.
sociology. economics and
business,
The money earned from the
book sale will be used to pur-

chase rare and uniquE' books
and manuscripts not possible to
acquire through state funds,

Rolle honorefl
CHICAGO IUPI) - The City
Council Wednesday honored
actress Esther Rolle for her
sympathetic portrayal of a
Cabrini-Green housing project
resident in the television
comedy "Good Times:'
The council passed a
resolution commending Miss
Rolle for .. the continuing
enrichment of the human
spirit" for her role as a
hO'JSewife and molber.

We Urge you to

SHOP & COMPARE

Tonight 7pm

WE PAY MORE

Steve McQueen

for

in

CLASS.''''
Anything of Gold

Sam Peckinpah's

or Silver

Junior Bonner

J&J Coins

123 S. III.

captures the split between the
Wild West of the past and the
commercial development of
the present .
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'Modern Times' has
uncertainty and change
8~ 8i11

("rn""

Staff \\'ritt'r

Tht, .J(,(fE'r~on ~tarshlp's ne\\
r.-It-ase, ":\!od,-rn Tlmt's."
st.'rves wl'll a~ a n,nE'cllon (If thE'
h,lnd's hl~t"n filled \\ Ith
thE'mt's of un'n'rtaint\· and
apprl'henslOn about thE' iururE'
Frllm thl:' h,mc!'. ht>lllnnlnlls
In 19fi5 as the Jefferson AIr,
plane, through lIs rl'llln as thE'
first famous and·rock !(roup of
thl' latt' 'fills and pro!,(rt'ssmll
mto Its 19,1Is prescnee as tht'
Starship, thE' hand has ht'f'n
riddlt'd with anXIf'lY and per·
sonallty confhct rr has been a
band constantly changing in
both musical approaches anJ

.'Review·.
"odt'rn
~Iar'hip,

Timt's,
(irunt

Jl'ffl'rson
It .. cord~.

I~"~'i""t'r'~ Italin~' 2 t z ~tars
';tar~

"

tovs'.

'Stran~l-r' has Thomds and
Sitek as uneas\·. una"qualntetl
"ompantons travel 109 through
tht'dark unknown "t thp luture
possibly nt'H'r destmed to end
their journey "San' Your
Love" (Iffl'r~ an tn:rtguln!il
blend of power pop and hea\'y
metal layered under Thomas'
silk\" \'ocal to create an
espft:lally appealing sound

~rsonnel

When vocalists :'>larty Balin
and Grace SlIl'k left tht' band In
thl' late '70s to pursue personal
projPcts. II looked like the
curtain was ready to fall for a
fmal time. Howf'ver, the band
WIthstood these seemingly
Insurmountable losses once
again and f'ven rf'gained Slick's
presence as a group member
early thiS year
Like the Starship's starcrossed legend, many of the
songs on "Modem Times" are
about
change
itself:
specifically, a world in which

. ThIS Idt-a holds up hf,,;t lor Ihf'
Slarshlp when Ir~ taken
sCrlousl\, (,n such curs a~ the
smgle . '~'lnd Your Wa\ Back'
"Strangef.' "S.I\'(' }"r,ur Love'
and ·· ..\llPn .. ~)m .. 0; :he mort'
hf'a\'yhand('d l'ut~ "Wild ~.\p~
'Angf'l, and the tlllp \r:J; k.
should he dl~ml~.~erl as banal
ftllef

Journey drummer A\"nsle\'
Dunbar. Pete Sears and' David
Freiberg
on
bass
and
keyboards. lead vocalist
:\\ickey Thomas and Slick on
backing \'ocals (including one
duet
with
1homas
on
"Stranger" i ,

They all sound powerful both
instrumentally and vocally. but
the album itself is successful
~~~!~~~: g~~:s~ i~~ov'::t~, only about half the time,
must enter it with a certain ":o.lodem Times" doesn't apmeasure of doubt and concern, pear to be a concept album, but
that same theme runs through
The Starship's current lineup nearly every cut. Almost all the
includes stalwart Paul Kantner songs are about people
on rhythm guitar, Craig . changing and not knowing what
Chaquico on lead guitar. former the future holds.

..

The Starshlp also attempts to
evaluate their status as rock
Slars and spokespeople for the
liberal "'outh on "Stair.~iav to
C1evpla'nd ,We Do What' We
Wan\).·· a fas.\·talking satire on
the concept of . 'rock presented
as social commentary."
However. the tune loses steam
slowly amid endless references
to Ronald Reagan. nuclear
fission and religion, It could
have been a fun, somewhat
insightful song, but just doesn't
quite hit the target.
On "!lrlodern Times." Jef·
ferson Starship is con·
lemplating the future with
guarded enthusiasm, Let's hope
the band's next effort offers
more coherence and less
trepidation.

FIGHT INFLATIO.
AT
COYON.'S

EVERY THURSDA Y
All The Spaghetti You Can Eat
• with meat sauce
• hot breod & butter
• tree smoll soda
Hours:
4pm.1Opm

A~~{;r '1 ••'

Defendant, attorney'. feud erupt8
ALTON (AP) -

A weeldong

feud between Marvin J. Zylstra
and his defense attorney
erupted in open court Wednesday when the accused
airplane broker for "The
Company" said his lawyer
refused to call the right witnesses,

"1 like Mr, (William) Gagen
very much:' Zylstra told U.S.
District Judge WiUian. Beatty.
"I certainly I"eCOInize his expertise, But he is not calling
witnesses I need to show this
jury I am not a pot runner."
Zylstra is on trial in connection with drug charges.
"I was once offered half a
million dollars to make a Hight
and I turned it down flat," he
said.
Zylstra was also critical of
questions posed to his wife and
daughter, the first two defense

witneAlles.
". am very anti-dope," said
Zylstra, ". work with kids
around the neighborhood and
rap about this disease. That's
why I wanted to have my
daughter on the witness stand."
Zy Is tra asked the judge to
lower his bond so he could spend
more time with Gagen. The
defendant had been returned to
jail early in the trial ater Beatty
increased bond to 11 million
cash because prosecutors said
there was a "substantial
liklihood the defendant will

nee."

Gagen said he had been
disagreeing with Zylstra over
the defense all week.
"( really don't think the
witnesses he wants would add to
the defense," Gagen told
Beatty .• '. think we're at tht:
point where an impasse might

AUOSl.VING

have developed. "

• Thin stYle pizza
- Deep Pan Pizza
- Stuffed Pizza
ALONG WITH OU.

Beatty gave Zylstra an extra
15 minutes to confer with his
attorney before beginning the
afteJ1lOOl" session.
"He wants you and • think you
should continue to represent
him," the judge told Gagen.
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HOMEMADI SANDWICHES
Italian beef
• BBQ Beef
sausage
• Submarines
-Corn beef
meatball
combination
• hotdogs

--

Monday-Thursday·-4pm-2am
Friday & Soturday--.tpm-30m
Sunday--.tpm·12 midnight

. . . .lyaY

c..... I. STILL
_LYSt4
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I

754 % qt.
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:

LIVE EARL "JIVE"
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Taylor album rehashes
songs in weak effort
8, ..\Ian ScUUt',
siaff Writf'r '

"Fun in Spacl',' thE' 1'010
album by Roger Taylor.
drummE'r for l~u('t'n, confirms a
coupiE' suspiCIOns I've had or hIS
music: • I' he WritE'S thE' .'lim,
plt'st and mosl dirE'ct songs
\l'leen plays and ·2' he writes

-

'Review·.

t'un in Spatf'. Rogu Taylor.
t:lf'ktra Rf'cords. R~\·if'''·f'r'"
Rating: 1'% stars (4 stars top!!),

"Alrht'ads" and tht' title son~
f'xhi!lit a run,lo\'ing ft't'L tn,
[urtunatt'I,'. hiS Ivrlcs don't
makt' mUl:h "t'n~p this limt'
around
That IVrlcai wt'aknt'ss reall\
cripples thrt't' songs which
earn a heav," inrJut'nce
•bordE'ring on im'ltalion I from
David Bowie's space odysst'y
da\'s ":\h' ('ountn' I .\ II."
":-.iagic IS "Loose" and "Fun In
Space" art' slowt'rl by airy
synthesizers and a droning
ht'at. Tht' inanp IHics of tht'
add to iht' bort>dom

Th(' mo,,! admlrahlt> .ISpt·,,! of
"Fun In Sr-acp" IS tha! Taylor
pJayt'd all tht' instrum('nt Pl(·
{'ppt for half of tllP kt'yboords,
....t1il·h W{'I'(' playro hy DaVid
Rlchards Irs too Nul tht' musIC
couldn't match that bold stt'p
But Taylor s('('ms proud of hiS
work ()n thl' alhum S 51('('\'(' h('
sa\'s ht' likl's th(' rl'Cord and hl'
ho~ thl' hsll'nl'r has fun With
II

But tht' album madt' mt' ft't'l
more like I was lost in spact'
than Iikt' I was having fun thert'
(:\Ibum

tourtf'S'·
)

of

Plaza

"

LOCKE'S Rm CRm
Our Tosty Special

1/4 Chicken &
Fries
$2..44 Value

NOW $1.50
Offer Expires 4/30/81

thE' shallow('st and most
superficial m..,;ic thE' band

312 S, Wall St,
549·1003

does

Many or Taylors songs arE'
tunes
Wht'n hE' does
just rl'hashlOgs
of tn
hisa new
own
tW'lsl With a song, It IS' usually
Just an imitatIOn or other artists' work
For instance the album's
opent'r. ":-';0 \'lOlins," is nothmg
but a reworked version of
"Rock [t • PrimE' Jive'" from
Queen S ·'The Game" album,
On another song, .. AirhE'ads,"
Tavlor borrows his own guitar
riffs from ., ~IorE' of That Jazz,"
a snn!! from 'Juren's "Jazz"

'i;i••iiir==================;
~~~ TO THE MOVIES
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On Special
All Day & Night

TANQUERAY&
TONIC

ZI, 1981

0/ T,.u .. \-'afuf' Hard""'l·'

\~ .. !,L', ........ ! .• '~'I\l!!tll .·~.~t·! - ••~~

FRIDAY. APRIl 24. 1981

'1.75 PnOaRS

Page., Daily Egyptian, April

from 2.65 and up
~(U" J dl"N)"~ f'o.st

Frisbee Golf. 3PM Free Forum Am!
·Annle Hall 7 & 9PM Stu, Crr. Auditorium
·Ute Goes to the Movies 8 & 9PM Stu Crr
Video lounge
·Arrebn DnBm 7,D'M SIll. Crr. Ba1Iroom D
·Cooley High 11PM Stu. Ctr. Auditorium

HeppyHour
11:'"

154 ........
• 1.71P1tchera

CHINESE COMBO PLA TES

springiest

LP

HowE'ver. thl'se si pie
rocking songs are some of the
best "Fun In Space" ofCt'rs,
Since reworking his own songs
is tht' bt$t Taylor can muster.
you can probably guess this is a
ratht'r limp t'ffort.
Tht' only otht'r song that is in
a class with "Airheads" and
":"fo Violins" is "Let's Get
Crazy." a rollicking foot
stomper
Queen fans know that Tavlor
has alwa\'s had a tastt' "for
humor in "lyrics (i,e. "('m In
Love With Mv Car"l.

After"-PIIY How

LUNCHEON BUFF" n.2S
or

75_
WHAPATULA SAtURDAYI

·Canoe Races lOAM Campus lake
Food SpeicaIs lO-9PM Old Main MaD
·Sprtngfest Fun lO-6PM Old Main MaD
Crazy Contest & DemonstraHon
-"The Worst Films- Tent
An & Craft Sale
Cram Cheese ThrowIng on Ceramk: Wheel
Kite Making & Flying
Doodle An Competition & ExhIbIt
Classical Guitar & Lute
Rovtng Jugg&er
Society for Cm!ttve Anachronism
·Springfest ~ 12·1OPM Old MaIn Mall
Voices of InspiraHon
Belly Dancers
Shaperspeare's Riot Band
Katte & The Smokers Band
Riff Raft Band
Chicago Knockers Mud WR!5tlers
One l.oI.oe Reggae Band
-Sprtngtesr FiIrm Student Center Auditorium
Annie HaD 7 & 9PM
Cooley High 11 PM
SUNDAY

-lany Corye\IJPM Shyrock Audltortum
Ramoarts of Clay 7PM Student Center Aud

Sponsored by SPC 5,pringfest

Funding cuts expected to
affect social science projects
R~ ('oll .... n :\IOOrf'
Staff Wriwr

SIl".c would 10.."1' substantial
fund~ fur SClt'net' I'rlucation and
SO{'I:t1 st'f\ II'P prnJPl'l~ and

~t:t ~~nar~~,~:~~r:~~, O~I~~~ In~ hl~
tht'

Hpagan adminIstration's
rt'\'I~pd budgE'ts arE' passed by
('ongrt'Ss
The
:"\atlOnal
St'lence
FoundatIOn would los{' 5112
million of Its SI.4J!l6·billion
budget lor fiscal VE'ar I!IS1
under the re\'ised budget by th{'
Reagan administration.
Jean P{'t{'rs. I{'gis\ali\'e
assistant for Congressman Paul
Simon's budget committee, said
lor fiscal year 1982 th{' Reagan
administration has proposed a
$1 lJ38-billion budget. which is
s,:;s million less than th{' curr{'nt
fiscal year's budget.
Ralph Kazarian. deputy h{'ad
of th{' publit' information

Amn.."ia I:'iclim
10

"pend UJeek

wit ,.

',e rf omi',.

PE:\lBROKE PINES. Fla,
tAP I ~ Although she still

~~~tare\~c~r:nbe~a~~ ~:s
dt'Cidt'd to spend a week with
her family In hopes she will
rt'Cali her identity.
Su"th Florida State Hospital
spokeswoman Jackie Dale said
although Cheryl Ann Tomiczek
still has amnesia and has not
acknowledged she is the 3..·
"ear-old daughter of Irene and
~\ndrew Tomiczek. she has
s(1Cnt time with her mother and
enjoys her company.
The week's "leave of abo
s{'nce" at an undisclosed
location is part of the hospital's
regular procedure of preparing
patients for discharge. Dale

sa~~miClt'k and her family. of

Rosemont. Ill.. will "g-:t
acquainted and see how It
works - it's very simple and
uncomplicated." Dale said.
Tomiclek. whose sea~ch ~or
her identity ~w ~~IOI1W1de
attention. was Idenhfted at a
tearful rewlion here last month.
A week later she asked t~e
family It' leave her alone while
she workeli to overco~e amnesia and rebutld her hfe.
She wa~ found naked and ~ar
star\'atiOlllast Sept. 19 at BIrch
State Park in Fort Lauderdale.
She recovered physically. ~ut
cannot remember anythmg
before being admitted to the
state hospital in November.
Dale said,

branch 01 the ~SF', said 1981
grant., and continuing grants
l'ould lost' mone\'
.. :\tultlplt'·\,par grants art'

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SAL V~GE STORE

~

"H.TEH._'-.f!~

area
f-:d Kt'lst'\·, assistant eoor·
rhnator of Iht' Rl'st'arch
Dt'\'elopment
and
.-\d·

~~~~ ~~~~~~I~~\~1IrdU:donfr~~ ~~~:~~r~~~~, l:l~d~Sf-'\\"'~~~~~
('ongrf'ss,"" Kalar",n said
:\Ii{'haf'l Pangf'r'''m. dlrt'ctor
01
thE' SIl' ,('
Re~earch
[}p\'{'lopmE'nt
and
Ad
mlnlstr<ttlOn, !'ald the ('uts
would almost E'lImlOatt' th{'
sCIence E'dut:allon pro!1:rams
and t'ause substantj,,1 rt·duc·
!Iv's in SOCial science projt'Cts
"""("\'t' had a long history of
awards in sci{'nce education
frUJi> 'he :\SF'." Dmgerson said.
The cuts in the sCl{'nce
education projects at SIl;·(,
would affE'd undergraduate
research t>qUlpm{'nt and par·
ltcipation. teacher·training
programs and course im·
provements, Dingerson said.
and research would mainly be
hmdt'red in the social scienc{'

..' ..~~

\\ouldnt

bt' mut:h basil'
donI" in Ihls countrv .
Kf'lsey saId, 'The :-..sr IS ;m'!
of Ih{' most solid suurc{'s of
govcrnmt'ntal support for hal'lc
rest'arch"
:\hl'hael Parkmson. assistanl
professor of spPE'ch com,
mUnication, said he would haH
10 abc ldon his r{'s{'arch on
courtr()~m speech il th{' :"\SF
dE'nied him {lart of hIS grant.
Parkinson said he has rt'Cel','ed
about half of his grant. which
amounL., to about $.1-1.000.
John Jackson. associate dean
of the Graduate School. said he
has rec{,j\'{'d most of hiS $-I.I~'J8
:\SF award for polillcal
research, but he Intends to
apply for more ~rants.
rp"f'af~h

:: :: ::

·udies Tank Tops ...... S1.99
• Ladies Pullo ...er Knit T ops ...... S2.00
• Mens Pullover Terry Shirts ...... S5.95
• Mens Pullover Knit Shirts ...... $3.00-$3.59
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Happy Hour 11·6

Rum and Colee

'ree~'L

For Happy Hour. Come On
Down From 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N-Ron

D.J.Show

~ll..

lqu
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elaine silver
LISTEN TO THE
ROCK·N.ROLL
OF THE

TAN-

INVADERS
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NO COVE.

Billiards Parlour
Special
IANQUIRAY GIN
FRIDAY

fIe

OLD MAIN ROOM

Open 1GAM

9:00pm

STUDENT CENTER
FREE
Sponsored br SPCC....;.;!'~i...

Bond's'Dedication'scores
with Ilelp from E Street Band
8y Hod Smith
fo}Jlft"lainmmt F.ditor

Oot>s an\'ont' rt'mf'mber (;an
'T.S·· Booth. whos~.. ored big in
1961 wilt! tht' hIt. "QlIartt'r "'0
Thl'{'('?" For tIlE' next ft'w "t'arl'.
Gary Anderson. taggf'd wIth his
stagt' namf' b~ a managf'r
wtlOIl(' promotional gimmicks.
includEod writing "Buy t·.S
Bonds" on his altum covers.
was a popular act Rt'Ct'ntly

-

'Weview-.

DMimt... Gu, l' .S. Bands.
EM.
A_Hiea
Hee.rd •.
Reyiewft"'s Ratillg: 3 stan ,4
. . n .... ).

Ill'trunwnlal hlgtllight of (·\"t·r~
sor:~ (jullanst!; Sprinj:!stf'rn
anel \" an Zand! 1(1 \1' Bonds a
roc;' t'l'lgf' and thl' rrsl of t ht'
band is slrad\" as lIsual
In all faiml'SS. Bnnre.

prt'tty fair vo('a list fli!' soulful
llospt>l·likt' \I'r.oion lif Brnwm",
"Tht· f'n'!l'ndt'r" '" ht'a II I Ifill
A~ \\ .. ~ .1In:ratl'l.\ nol('(1 .n th.,

.". .Y.AY

..

THE FIFTH
ANNUAL 8RAINFRV

6:"",· 11:"",

..
..
..

Saturday. May 2 12 p.m .. Midnite
Shawnee Salt Peter Cave
127 South in Pomona

"'....... _Iy
Chl~.n S.lMIwlch

!

Big Twist and STAnlNG
Jade
the Mellow Fellows
K"tie & the Smokers

..

..

nCKns

•

3 eggs, Toast
Hash Browns-Sl.29

.......

."..y . . . . .Ay
A & W Coney Day

....: -. . . .I:~
,... .... -ey
A&W ...n...u....r

3"

for only
1t:Jl.c1oM

... n........, ••
A&Wis

~

Now Serving"
Diet
aJ
Root Beer
.,.

..
~

..
$6
~

h~~
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Sid. One Iteeor'" F••fi.h MoIoondo Jova . .

1IatJb¥·'-"LOU'GoIdon-~.~.

Coach Work> I II,yerv,_ Go,deno

at Ihe gate

NO

8OTTLE~ ALLOWED

however. hI' had succumb«! to
p/a)ing Lou f{;;\\ Is ;;nnW' In
oldies shuws downtrodden
dist'os and hlltel loonge;
Enler Bru("f' Sprmgstt't'n. who
lists Bonds ;)" a major mfluefl('"
on his mU"1 C The ..... il~hl'<l·up
rhythm and blut'S slO~t'r had
nt'vt>r ht'""cIJ"d of Tht' Boss whf'n
he Showl'l:! up at a dumpy little
disco in :\t'W Jersc\" where
Bonds wa., pla~;~. Spri~steen
,;trappt'd on a guitar and
jammt'1i ..... ith Bonds to a
fn'nziro cro..... d for an hour.
By Ihf' t'nd of Iht' evening.
had
become
a
Honds
Spnngstet'n fan I how could ht'
llOl') 1 and The Boss had offered
III product' hIS next album.
Bonds wisely jumped at the
I.'hanre and the result is another
tine t'ffort from Springsteen
and his E Street Band
Yes. thIS LP is Cilro under
Ronds in the record store a. . .ld
his picture is on the cover. but
don't It't that fool vou. This
rt'lmse is pure E Street Band
'With help (rom the flambovant
tr<>nbonist La Bamba 'and
trumpeter Rick Gazda frOOl the
Asbury Jukf's An :..lbum with
musicians !iilt' th~ has to be
geM. And it is.
A better title for this LP
,",'Ould be. 'TII Get Bv With A
Lot of Help From '\ly Friends. ,.
Spri~stPefl wrote three tunes,
singing on two of them. while
'\liami Stl'\'e Van Zandt pl'nned
ont' and IlE'lpro prnduce. Songs
bv Bob D\"lan. Jackson Browne
and the Beatlt'S an' covert"d.
Bonds him.<;elf IS creditt'd for
"Tiling and producing only one
of the LP's 10 cuts.
But hey. .....ho can argut'?
Bonds hadn', cn'atro anything
worthwhilt' in 20 vt'ars so hf"s
no dur.l my to let the E Streetf'rs
do much ~ the work. Cbrence
C1ell'Ons plays his identifiable
saxOJlhone solos throu2hout. thp

II

~

..

Unl-.Jty . ."
~

-

............... « ..................

,""m ...

Avallatal. at Your favorite .~ S~,?~'
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-CaIJJPUS Briefs- ~ivitiesAccounting stmmls intt'I'PSted in attending thl' first annual

banqlK't and awards ceremony are urged to sign up ThUBda~' in
the Accounting Department orfiee The banquet is schedult·(f for
Friday in the Ballroom D d the SlooE'nt ("('nter. Social hour ~;II be
at ;;::Ilp.m...d awards will be pl"t'st'ntt'd at 1\::10 p.rn .. follo\Hod bv

ilinrer.

.

.

The fin" speaker at this yt>ar's {'niversih' Honors lunchtimt>
";('minar will be Joan O'Brien. associatt' professor of foreign
lan~uages and literature. The seminar is scht'dull'd for noon
Thursday in the Troy Room of the Student Center. O'Brien will
disc\liS "Eve and Pandora: Toward l\1\'ths of Mutual Responsibility.·· 'fht, seminar ill open to the public.

Test lub .. balM .... rollnqlDm. 7:10
pm. Stiflei'll Ct'fltl'T Ballrooms
("olle~t' of BtL~lne~ and Ad·

m.mstrabon

~f't'k.

bU5.1lPSS

8

am. Morris L.brarv Audltonum
(;It'f' nub and Souu...rn S'I1j!1'T'S
publac ('OfIc..-t 8 pm. Shryock

Auditort..-n
Amenl.'an :o.tarkf't.'1l A......oriatim
mt'f'tinjl. 7.l0 pm ..

Apt

:JoE

Lewis Park: "t'mi-formal wine
and chft'Sf' party to follow.
~('

mint l'Oocm. Bf'tsv Kasb. 8

pm. RaUroom D

.

SPC film. "Junior Bonller." 7 pm.
Studt'flt ('t'nl('l' Auditorium

A whoJe.foodll dimei'. featuring "epie pie. spinach salad,
(;"'""an pot.to !lBlad and sun tea, is scheduled from 5 to 8 p.m.
rnday in til! wthenn Center. 1m S. University. nckets are $2 50
10 advalllll! and 13 al the door. 1kllets a~ available at the Student
En\;rotmental Center, lllird floor 01 the Student Center. The
cinner ill . . ....-edby the SEC and the Food lor All food co-op.
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Eldorado studying water system
ELDORADO Il'PI.-The
City Council. faced with a
•dangerously low water supply
in the city. will in\'estigate th('
feasibility of constructing a
municipally·owned wat .. r
system
The
council
voted
unanimously Tuesday night '0
hire a Harrisburg firm of
consultmg engineers to make
the study ,\ rl'port is expl'ded
in three weeks,
Cit\' Allornl'\' Hart Watson
said Ill' would lOOk into the legal
aspects of constructmg such a
S\'stem
. "We arl' planning 10 build a

new walt'r svstt'm if it is days
Gov James R. Thompson last
ft'asible," said' Mavor Richard
week issued a disaster
!\Ioore,
.
Tht> cit\'. now St'rved by the proclamation pa\-ing the way
privatt'ly-owned
Eldorado lor "t.at .. aid during the ",al .. r
Watt'r Co .. has been operating l'ml'rgt'ncy and tht'llIih(lIS
under some water conservation Commt'rce CommIssIon ap'
mt'asures sinct' last :-';ovembl'r pro\"l!d a watt'f quota and
and its estimated water supply surchargt' systl'm as a l'on
Wt'dnt'sday was dOlilin to 12 ~rvahon mt'asurt'
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Blacks Interested in Business
will host its annual Minority
Business Conference from 9
a.m to 3:30 p.m. Friday in the
student
lounge.
General
Classrooms first floor.
The conference will feature
interning sm-c students and
recruiters
from
various
busint'ss who will lead thrH
panel discussions from 10:30

place

IndIvIdual Lo,. Score

BRING YOUR OWN
FRISBEE
MUSIC

KENTUCKY DERBY WEEKEND
.. IN U~ L Derby Hoet.'.

L~

MAY 1-3. 1981

:;'ii~;~ ~s~~:s:f~

~:

$20.00 includes bus transportation and
2 nights at the Derby Hostel accomodations.
• Additional $10.00 Admission for the race.

and Aftt'r Graduation. ..
"Womn and Minorities in
Upper Managt'ment Positions"
and "Problems Confronting
Businesses Todav."
A Career Fair is scheduled
from I to 3:30 p,m. and will
include representatives from
tht' Catt'rpillar Tractor Co ..
Xt'rox. Ernst II \\llinney. Osco
Drug. Jewel Food Stores. IBM.
tht' Social St'curity
ministratioo. Illinois BeD and
Dobbs Pascal Midfield Corp.

courteSy

of

WIDB

CANOE
RACES!!
10:00 a.m_ Sat. •.............._
•• .... ........

:~c::

:.::.:.c......C."'H'
.

No.ntry t••
It

~up by April 13, Student P"19alul*1g Of&ce,

3d itt Studmt CAmero Fa .., caD 536-33931
94. Sponsoral by SPC Travel and Recreation

,..!.

DeliCIOUS

P"zes tor the Winners

I

~ . . . . DisIritJutolq & Venegoni

Committee.
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Zwlclc. Shoes Pr. . .nt.
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-CarnpusBriefs- BONDS from Page 10
James Paul. assistant proh·s.<:or of En~lish.will rE'ad from his
work at 8 p. m. Thur.;oay in IlK-' :\Inrris LibraI"\' Auditorium Paul's
poems have appt'ared in many nahonal ma~azines inc\udm~ "ThE'
~E'\\' Yorker," "Tht-' Pari!' Rt'View." Chicago's .. Poet"'· ... and "Thf'
~ew Replblic" Admls!'ion is free
.
WIDB radio is looking for air p!'rsonalities for SlImmE'r
seme;ter. Auditions will be hE'ld TUf'!oida\ afternoon. Wf'dnt'sdOlv
('\'ening and next Thursday afternoon in 'tlM-' WHlB studios m Ihf..
ba!!t'menl of Wright J
Bread fer thP World, a studenl organization working to alit'\" ialt'
world hunger, will meet at6 p.m. Thursda,· in ttw cafeteria fll thE'
:Wwman Cmter. 715 S Washington The agenda will ilK'ludt' officer elections and discussions of I4lcoming summer and fall
projects.
The MuS('um and Art Galleries Association will sponsor a visit
and lecture by nationally-knO\l\'n sculptor .Jack lajac at 4 p.m
Friday in Davis Auditorium, Pulliam Hall.
A reception is scheduled fir 2 p.m. Thursday in General
C1a!lll'ooms 118 for Society for Ad\'ancement d ManagemE'nt's
national Manager of the Year John (' Holt, of :'Iiew York. senior
\'ice president of the Dun" Bradstrf'et Corp. Refreshments will he
!!t'rved.
The Plant and Soil Science Club will sponsor a home \"t'gE'tablE'
gar1en presentation at 6:30 p.m. Thur!<day in Al'tlvities Rooms C
and D in the Student Center John Pl'f'{'Ce. a.o;sistant profE'ssor of
plant and soil sciences, will narrate a sl idl> show
The Gt'Ology (1ub will hold its :utnual rock aucllon from 2' ;111 to;;
pm. Friday in Parkinson 110. ROI.'ks and minE'ral spel'lmE'OS from
around the world wiU be auctioned by William C Hood. ~wolOJ!Y
IX'ofesscr. Proceeds will be US("d to support dub al'!i\·itit>S

April 30 issuE' of Rolling Stone.
Bonds' rough but rich vOice
alt ern a teh' rf'{'alls thaI of Bob
Seger and Doble (,ray
ThE' ~~s her!' sound Iik ..
typical SpringstE'f'n and E
Street, but with a rhythm and
hlues fE't'1 rather than ror:k 'n'
roll.
ThE' opening cuts. tht' country
standard "Jole Blon" and
Spring.o;teen's own ''This Little
Girl." are all Boss from the
\"o("als to the uplifting instrumentation
Bonds' top contributions are
on thE' mellow. bluesy crooning
songs like "Daddy's Come
Home" Iwritten by Van landt 1,
"The Pretender" and th!'
closing number "Jm;t Like A

Polit" .. 8flJ' anon
t"aulWd hom .. fire
Carbondale police have
determined that arson was the
cause of a fire that destroved a
house on the northeast SIde of
Carbondale early Sunday
morning.

Child .. Hi~ t'ffioti~. !'xprt's,o;;l\"E'
\'oice works bpst herE'. His sole
contribution. "Way
Back When,-' is a fun, rockin~
R&B tunE' which suilabh' fits in
\\;th Springslf!f'n's production
Bonds is planrung a tour
....tllch hE' sa vs wiU bE' all rock 'n'
roll. :'1>0 more Top ~o cover
versions in sleazy dubs or Dick

nark rod! rt-'\"Ivals
But one nOlO;; In wonder how
'lmch talen' (iarv ""l.S.·· Bonds
really has as a 'iolo artist True,
this album is a fin!' onE'. but
b.u("e Springstf!f'n and the E
StrE't't Band could probably
make Slim WhItman sound
~()(1d I .-\Ibum co ...,"" of Plaza
Rf'c,,-d.'1'
-

\Hllin~

~ Spring Falafel Special .,

(~ -1\~Cl1tcr

~~ ~/if- .

\....~ J'~ . ·
,

,.,,,'"

F.,.,.,. F.'.,llt,••• '1."Comlto'1.•
...,... . .1141

untll_. 11. 1.1

:\ meeting and practice for WnmE'n Irterested in playing on an
ultimatE' frisbtoe team for ~ringfest is S<'hE'duled for -I p m fo-rida\
111 the Recreation Center. :'tlore Information ma\" be obtaint-'d 11,·
l'ontacting Jan at 529-2099 or Gene at 529-2498 •
.
fo:d Kennedy, ofthe US. Customs SPrvice in Chicago. will prE'sent
a pr~ram from 2 to 3 pm. F'nday in Quigley 206. Kennedy's
prE'sentation is entitled "('<lreers with ttw LS. Customs SE'r\"ice."
Women and minorities especially are urged to attend.

Bank Iwil' n ..'.
mor.. ,hOll million
BARRINGTON (API - More
than $1 million in cash and
valuables was stolen from a
branch of the First National
Bank of Barrilllton last month.
according to an inventory
released Wednesday,
The burglary of the Liberty
Street branch of the northwest
suburban bank occurred
sometime between noon April
II, when the bank closed f . the
weekend, and April 13 when it
reopened.
A number of safe deposit
boxes were broken into and
emptied during the robbery.
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AHMED'S
fANTASTIC
fALAflL

It·s kind of ironic, geltin~ ...nga!t ... ~ is one of th ... mosl emOlional and
• sentimenlaltimes of your Iif.... 8U1 one of the first Ihin~s you have to do is
.. ~nd a larg ... amount of money in an area wilh which you are probahly
ralher unfamiliar: diamond rings.
That's where S.A. P ...ck comes in. We've been in the busines'- of importing diamond .. and desi~ning them inlo beautiful engagemC''1t and wedding rin~s for over SO years.
With this kind of experience. our knowledgeable
gemolo~ist .. (an steer you Ihroulth th ... confusing world of diamonds and s... uingc;. and help
you pick th ... ri~ht one for you.
Once that's done. we ease vour mind ... ven
more by 'it'lling you that ring for a o;.aving of up
to 50"10 less than what you'd pay for th ... .-.arne
ring elK'WMre.
Send for our free .... pas~ (".JloIIOS•
full of ov... r JOO color pic,
tures of wedding and
engagemenl rings. all
availdble at up to 50%
saving. It'll get
I hose knots out
of your stomach
fast!
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~!!er. 549-416,

=.

6Ot7AaI4G

72 CHEV IMPALA. ~Ie. 4

g>d51116~dition:

16'::':,

75 PONnAC GRAND PrilL

1
I

--.-

. . . . VMl:II... u..tIc

Power

steering. automatic. air con·

AIle . . . .

~!H~I~md1:':'~~t~r:. ~
1090

.........

..................

. . . . . , ..

6082Aa141

PI .....

................

.....-IUo¥-.o

na ..........

c.rt.rwIIIe. .. .....,

-r.! LTD. CLEAN AND runs great.
Leave the country. must sell. S!I5O.
54!H62B.
7010Aal-ii

rusrOM OODGE VAS: Small

::~. i=:rioJ~er:eat~ ':::i
$1960.00 453-5672.

5("

701SAal44

76 MG MIDGET EXCEll.ENT

condition low milea~e. asking
f.~· Lee or Vicki a I~~a~

Part. & Service

._.. _......--............
~AUIIOMIIII

NALDER

,!
I

--~---------

C'ARBONDALE;

.....

.Pa~e

...,.

1968

~~A\,n~J:SJ~~a~:3~h2
549-7537
1!17-4-5it;

7l127Ael45

AVK~2x50. A~'

f~~·~~~~=~:'f.?r~=

and a lawn mo..-er-. 549-8I~el46

• WI CAN IAVi YOU •

........ LOCA.,...

12x60;

MIKeIl.neous
USED
FURNITURE.
CAR·
BONDAIE. Old RI. 13 West. turn
lOUd! at Midland 1m Tavern. go 3
mild!. 549-4178
85612.,\fl-14
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RW"; good. $500

1;I)7:1 ..\nI4:•

FOR RENT

"tell
GIIADO'R+
....... IAU.II

TYPf,;\\ RITERS. SC\t EILl'
TR ICS new and u~.. d IrwIn
l"\"ppwnter- E,dla~e 1101 :>iorth
C',urt. !'olanon lipton \londa'·
N!lurda~ 1·99:1·2997
B.";9l17MI~
1979.

54.". fJl,;:zg.r.;!2

au. ww DIICIDUNf

~~dl"n",:::ii/.,6·';~~I6a;~~~5h~ll

iirr-t Hfl't [)..\ 360

Ilh ('a$('
'-40..\nI41)

"lE' '"

~~~~~~t~:: ~~J':u,:::~:~

SAliN AUDIO
CMCIl

,mH(l!\OAiiOO four. R.C Hf'ader.

PE'rry 529-:B93

\\~:ST

VIOLI:'Ii.

\\l'RI.ITZJ-:R U.EI·TRIC PIA,\()

Has SMt,

~r !~~~~fi:7" ~l~· (~r'f~i~·~~~~~;=

~~If::'

:~ : , ~~2; ;V,I }d;;~~i~l' t~ft:J~i.:~~!
•

mn ..\nl-tl

:\1\·SI(',.\1.

I'url;;;;~'~'at S,,·Uln ~~!JJX!;.I"3

. , "t.'

i

1M'

;.' \\.,rd \Iinimum
.. : ..

CL\SSIL\L (;!'ITAR &, ..\c
CI'S .... ,rs. gmd mncllhon. $120
\llk.. ~57-1ir;8;ofil!' klpm

5150 II) ~--t!(I'>

In no'" part, 't·.~ Just a 111t1 ..
''''rk 10 ntah It run Bu,· to r.. ,lor..

:.7:;1':""1 --~\- :~~'t:!I~~~' ~f~'~(~ ~

Wo\'I"F:D BAS.SIST F1,R worlo!!}
mnd ..\ h,li"· 10 ~1011 deslra hi .. l",
6.'>15 allpr .;.11,
6Ofr." ..\nl-t1

197" ~ HI "1 )..\ :r;,o (~(w~d nmdllton
:... ·\. .... ~t t~'\tr.\J ... t. h~tttt1"} rlr~. -t5

;f(~

\"'11 ht·

• 1 ... ••

' ...·7000

f.u:);:fbl·.

~~II"I~~~~ n-i~:~alllils.~~~r~I'n
Musical

Lest hI"_", Oft
South nth ,.,...
Murph,slloro
.... 5000

Motorcycles

~ht> \L'lu~'"

;'l'tw'ilro;

, .
).J'

\1

E~t U.8-12am Itul y_ 1iOO9'\.kHI

ntI .A... WAaMOUII.l

Mon .. So•. 10· ..

EVERT'

s-:\ D.B·OAT 19M FI. YI:>i G
Ji:;>o;IORwllhtralll'l".JIh. mal~,;a.I~
and noor ball,," Roat I~ 13 -.1

C.11 ...., . .

......... ,""

...·.t,r·.(.' ~ .. t

• :tl' l~~ ;:Js,~

::'~I~:In~-./~~ n~:~"'~,~(":~:':I\;':~f th;
,·r['."t·~ ,\11(·~.

~ f' ......

THE.a.N

,CHRIS

. ~~',? n::.m:;~kraJt~;.l~1i

.A.HOUSI '1

You c... Aff0r4
o-lity 'urnlture

GLO.AlAUTO

pc'r

$I: ('t'·,t!'i

.

.......
er.. 'unt'tu,.
A' IHlCount p,,-

1644

Norrh on H .... I'. 5!
Carboncale
at. eINHIt our .tHOUh' ,.rd

i~,

:";;"[".

-THE BARN-

-THE BARN-

UM4I&A.............,.
~.., .....I . ....
IAf.ONlY , ....

,~., ininlt:rn

1'"t,re.,· or F 0')"
·· •• rd. l",r da,

- - - - - - - - - - - " " " - - - - - - - - - - - , 1 WILSON

FOI'EIGN CA. "AIITS

knows me. and that ~
has '-'ned Ihot T. V. and
stereo repaiB need not be
eJCpeNNe. low CMIrt.ead and
spKial invenfories pennit me
10 make rwpairs _ leu. I ....
,,.. estimafWs. 090 day war·
ran.... ondfas' ~bl•
Mf'Yic•. Invite me into ,our
home, or come to my shap
and_. And lill. t h a t _
_
you know. coil 5ot9·5936.

Et·..·I('IENCY "'... D ONE bPdroom
close to campus all utilitJm m·

eluded. summl'l' ~l'l"ount. 5-I9-l'i89

B5!186BaHO
DlsrOl'ST
HOl'SI:OO;('. one hPdroom fumL~hPd
apartment. two bedroom (lnIished

CARBOSDALE

~~?~~re:lr2 ~lIil!: ~tC1~J

Carbondal~ Ramada Inn in·
terse<tion. on Old Rt 13 W!'!II. Call
684-4145

R5.~23Ral"4

A11en's T.V . . . . .r. and_.

.....,.v.
PIONEER INTEGRATED AMP 80

=~:~~~~~':~~~}:=
3M6.
5II09Agl40
EQVALIZER. 10-BAND Sansul
.... 0 till'! SE·7 5 mom. old. Radl
h.ndl"Full
aI..-bilities. '150
Dave 457·mo.

IN

CAMBRIA. 1WO bedroom .

, unfurniftd duplell. $150 and $165 a

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '

R!f~~ce ~uit:.tscalla~;·rlt

_

(or Dia~.

~:-~~~'!~~~

.......--.,..,...

z;o S

5§16BtIM

monitoring

or offer.

B.~BaI43

DUNN APARTME:'OTS
:'OO\\"
1easiIW for faD and summl'l". ef.

can

6032A1I:-40

a....... .. '11 ........
.... M ......•

"".Y.IIIDP

un ..............

ASH

w.ta" ... ___ .............

---

Good condition or
needing rwpair

.............
--

GEORGETOWS APARTMENTh.
A f_ lovely a..-rtments available
for .. mmE'r. SPfOClai rales. Dttplav

open U).fpm. 5e-2382.

85829BaI5{

----------------NICELY FURNISHED EF.
FICiENCY and 2 bedroom apts.
Car~ted. A.c.. waler included.
S29-- 735. 457-4B56.Sorry ~::al-40

-----------------

NICE. OWER 1 bechom. sum.
mer 1130 monthly. you eay
=Iies. air. 414 S. G=ita~

MuI..................
To ~..,n
11

....ftMiNTI

'0.

.... 1_1.1..... &

fHiclenciet '1 &3 bd
Spli' l.".1 opo.
WI,h

~umm8r

Fulty furnl,hed
C(tbl. TV ,er-.t,t.
CharcooI9r,lI,

IffIdency A..............

ANO YfT VelY (LOS! TO C,o,MPUS
For ,"tormo'IO" ~'OP bv

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or (011.,7.4123
OFFICE HOURS.
Mon. Thur.Fri 9 10 5pm
Open Sol 113pm

GIOIIGITOWNAPTS

Q

' ...." ..1Ied 1 bel.", opts loco'-<l 708
Freemon On. price per unl'

& .........._

am--. I.,. ...... Colt 6·21301

'""detail,
TWO R~:[tIWo\1 APART:\lE:\T
for ... nl SIlU each summer
semeslPl' Furntshed air ,'on·
dillont'd ('all Chns or Rick at ~~7
2"';9
71NHRal~3

snl~IER -O~iJ~';. "~ICi.. t'~an

furru~f'd.

Hn)RIl()!\! AP,\lrnIENT on
\1111 SI atTOSS from l·nl\· .. rsllv
\,,"Iable ~l.ay 15 529-1712- K~
·f"\IflJ!.
;(I.I:;8aHI

T" REE- :\I.~U:

I

OOW'

2 REDROO:\I
APARnlE:"oiT
AV,\ILABU':· summer and fall "
block rrom campus . Phon I' ~ i
34101.
7038BaIU :

8:.5.11 Bal ...

,1\1:m:R SI"lIl.F:.-\SE. FOR 2103
,'·"pl .. Cl~ In camplL" Roomv

l"ARTERVU.LE
EFFICIE:"oiCY
APART:\IE:o.iT. fumi!hed. lights

1,;;~~ht~~~ra~~a~~J:~:::i':!i

~.!~~;;'=!J!~~I£:.s,

i

7031 Bal42

I

Sl:)lMER SUBLET. NICE clean
one bPctoom apartment. Quiet
npighborhood. sundedt. carpot

.,~,~,,~~rr-:.;~er.d1:Jz8!:ra·1
1!6024Ba 156

I

.-1 \I:\IER Sl"BLET . 3 bedroom
lumH;hl'd aJlllrtment I block from
:,t;~on W, Freeman~B~:1:

1,i-·I.'R:o.1SHED -APARTMENT.
\ll'RPHYSBORO Utopia. Ef"l·lency. I(!rtial\y furnished.

~in ~~a ~~~ l.:."l~

~;:a~:~ble

May If.

!

I

: Rf:DROOM APARTMENT. West
'Iak. Finished waltr. IIPat, included $275. -157·6166. &ol9Bal41

;:~~c~f!~e.()Ipex~:::m~:~it=~
P~rfecl for couple. FlD'1Iish~ no
IlC

60038aI41'

Ht: ..\l'T1FUL ONE BEDROOM
"parlmpnt Excellent campus
lo(:atioo. a.C.. m pets. Security
,t.-POSlt required Available for
,;ummer. uilfurnished. Call 549&oo4Ba141

Fl'R!IIISHED APARntENTS BY
Communications Building. for

~~~~~=!..ts.~ir~~id.
B5887Bal43
f.-\LL RENTALS. EFFICIENCY
In :YIurphv!lboro; I and 2 bedrmm.
Ile;oto. Nicp roomy house for 6-8

~;'~5,

I

4

miles from~v;~

ONE REDROOM UNFURNISJfED
apartDMliI near campus. 12111 per
j!.lOIIa.!h. aPIIII!._~triIJ'~.·a'vala"laRb'" OW'._r
~. ~ II ""~ ~
"' ..r
mpdiatejy.call!M2-5081 in Hpmn.
, ___._..___._...
_flYl;,,;,;;6_Ba
..... ,
iiiil;,;;4II

... _...-n

~~~lB~1

.......

NICE 4 ROUM 2 miles east.
~r:;~«jio~~bI~~:k t1.

it

month ",.!'''I~·Vi

FAI.I.

("LOSE

Trl ""r"~'~

:lIlprr. 9 uOpm"

i

1l>"~Hhl~~

L\R/;E ( •. n RE:\IODEI.ElJ Inn

CaIlCU...aM

~(,j,~:S ,to~r S~2~01; nh~~;r~1 f.~s

~~~~lh~~~~t 1'~~~4~;'
.

air

6I'l7.'Bbl~

I Bt:DRIIIIM. "W. l.ARGE muse
:\rC'f: Fotl{ B~:J)Roo~1 mus~
WIth n.'w I nlprlor and .. xll'f"lor. • Summl'r
sublmSot" ~ blocks from
~".). :;.8<1171
0048Bbl~3
(·am8:s. fO$Jra~l' and .-\ (". S95
~ Rf:I)Roo~l. ~W qUIt'1 n"'gh.
~~nUtl~r 1f1l :\ Spn 'tier ~~li';~j
hnrhood. IH(,p. s .. m,·furnlsh .. d.
$2r.. no~s. 549·:tr.:1
6O:..';BbU:J
FOR RENT
CARBO:\DALE
t~!3Re F,..nlshed Summer fall
~ Rt:IJRnO:\1 I blodl :~ Rec

,h..,d,·

C·t'nIPr.no pl'!s. $22.;

.mmoolli ..1y

005l;RhH3

hoUS('

5959Rbl-lO

W.rr.nlhl.
·a... _ _ _ _

.....

a~l

~,ILL r\

f--EW Il'fl one dose 10
camJl.ls 2·3 bem-(,oOnis. nlCt' ("OIl
dilloo. 52!H~
8.'>.;o:l1k142('

F.'JOY THF. Sl'Y lin Ih"s" la.~..
",(JOd~ sundl'C'ks attacht'd 10 tht'Sf'
cil'an. modern 1"'0 & Ihr ....
b"droom ..,11s Walkmg d,stant· ..
from lak .. and 10 mlnutt' dn .... 10
camJl.ls Eltlra me.. " ..ronomlC'a1
';29-1910

B5477BcI43

7afo:i~f:I-12

Sl'iU.ET. :I htodroom
t:ltrE'lIenI locatIOn. S25U
Freeman :.4~2656

r.~~~~1.'d~;6~~~.erk~Fc~

:\ICE 2 BEJ)ROO~I housp. Big
lX'm-ooms. low ullhbes. C'OUntry
seiling. seml·furmdlt'd. Avallablp
~~~ S2.JO. Call betwee~~~~~

'" lIb stove " no~rigeralor. illasst'd
111 breakfast porch :.49-2040
8711:!l1BbHI
REAl'1lJoTL 3-BE[>RIIO~' house.
2 blocks from campu~. I"Ic .. lv
fU'l1Isht>d. a·c. la~ back'ard .
nont"~ lor summpr. t-all ~l.'lIf.i
7OZ1RhHl

HAVE REE!Ii t3k",,"'t a

tr;.~~r 'l:'~~hom~~B~;~1
BEDROO!\l

t~':a~=o= ~ =:u~

m·

AVAILABl.E APRIL 27. FOR
summer. fall. &. WlnlPr GracIOUS
'-\:\D affordable In Anna 30
m,rutes by car 4 bedrooms. 2
balbs. plus studv or sl l1li10 575

~rN; "::~.Ys~~ ~'4\D"11IShed.

billEe. Im'Hmolu~,. 412W. Oak
Call M!H:'i3.
601-IBb141

MoItl .. HoMe 1st.
(Jus' off I. ~ ... It.)

7033Bbl~

---------

TItREE

University Helwhts

SI'M ~IER Sl·B:.£T 2 hl'dmo~ s
in SpaCIOUS "
bl'droom !'flU51'
~;.I~ dl!;lallCt' 10 ramt'.tp;B~·.~111

Sl·RLE,\SE{;RE.-\T

~~'!t~.:l'1 ~~r.~ campu~hR~r.w

NICE

'0 SIIH!I

"'-e: 457·52" O ...n Set.

month.21~E

592IBbI~~

Sl'BU," snl:\IER "'.-\1.1. opti ....
Ihret' brdroom housp. tJI'l't area

H()l'S~

'.11

SI'\!~IER

~I(,E
ROIJ~!"
HlPdroo;;'
b"gJnntng summ .. r. no pt'ls. 529'
snl:'>!ER

S - - ._/Ow-

• 1980 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeled
• Energv SoIling & Underpinned
• laundromat Facilities
• EgyJ:>tion Electric & Natural Gas
• Nice QU'el & Cleon Setling
• N@Qr Campus
• Sorry No Peh Accepted

~n pots. motor~P!I. A~ailahlp

54~3!173

ITl';. .J5Hi!fiti

Mobile Home.

Rental
Can"uds
Nowott-Mfor

For more In'orfT'la,,on or

~~~~f~ ~p~;rO(~7.1'p;~:nl~;~~2
"

l.ARGE 6 BEDROOM oome·ven
10 campus.

In .. Kpensl\·p·dosp

~~~r~rr:7~ndmma~:>~~¥r2

! FOR RENT J

01'

2 bedrooms .... ,th

FOR Sl'M~IER EXTR.-\ m('l' 14
.... ,de and 12 ",·,d... I ...." bt'droom.

:.~:,:~~;.;. ;.,c:!t:\f~':~l near
B:.78:JBcl.JO

FUR Sl':\I:\IER . RUI"" lrall .. r
for 1"''0 or Ilref' pl'Opl .. AC Ill'IIo
carpi'!. hl'aullful \., ...... dC!!'(' In
t'arnpu~ L"", rpm ~:;7·;-;-:?2I
lII9BcH3
:-.T:\"n:R RAn:.., FOR a IZxFor.

\~~\'~I;\Wo~rhi1lno .t:~;'lt'~;:~
~:;~~~~7 ~H7~

10

"'d~~~~,.~f"

, ~~':'or ~= ~~~pllIC~r:J ,; room (1pan. a,r. {rep bus 10
, on a beautIful 12 acre farm on "
"ampus Summpr and·or fall
5983Bc155
::':~~t=-r!~sC'~~rxlt!leha~: : Phone 45'·gr.s
,.orkll1g and wlUi,. 10 hE'lp' w,th
'lot· CA:"oi WALK to campus from
uPk~ fI graurxls and bUIldings
"OUT own Ihno .. bt>dmom momle
cpntral
~~~la~~\f"anr)5 ~~~h
i mme w,th ....
:\10811.E

~r:!SI.'I~~~::";~~Ps

5,;:..,.

only :

HO~S

'2lI5O.

2 Bd

asher. drYE!".

~~it ~~ ~~~~ m

~~~~~

E

;043Bbl~

1185

85851Bb152C
SUMMER SUBLEASE-Extra nire
3 bedroom lIou!re-.....ch. yard lfIiI't

:~'r"=-e~~m!:nJ~~ruDms
.

5885111141

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. 2 bedr_ f .....ishPd
muse. 3 bedroom fumisllPd houw.

::r~\r;.s~~~:nc:.:rRr;~~!

Inninte'!lPctionon Old Rt. 13 West.
t:alllilM..fl6.
85526BbIM

---------,---

3 BEDROOMS: STOVE MID
REFRIGERATOR Fl'RNISJfED.

I~::i!tr: t:)~i:r.'=~ r:r~:

Ask for Jb. HaneI152&-3521 01' ....
,.
65:8.
BtiooIBbI4.

Sl'MMER SUBLET·WALNl'T 3

SUMMER Sl'BLET. ONE male for

,~r;.:?=. :if:st n:;fe~:
available May 15. ("aU Roland at

4S7...

586eb141

2 BErlROOl\I FL'RNISHED hDIae.
3 bedroom runistled hOU5e. air.

VERY NICE TWO bedroom
.pla. ul1urni!hed except apo

~=:';:'i~ ~~~inning
5&61Bbl41

~~t~.'!'~~·ai~.:.c'\ ~~:

511....

251...

Ideal for summer. Call 52!1575%8bIU

CARBONDALE

DISCOUNT

ro~I:Gi!.-::2..':r:~r:~

........

.....................
.....
....... ..........-. .......
...... .,...CMINI .....
........................
.--..........
, . ... c:.t. _ _•

~

......... ,11'.,15 II) !Itow t.o.-.

and traileR for summer and
tall. Locations thrCJU9l'-rt
Carbondale and surrounding

country sides.

529-1"
_ _ _AIS

55288bl44

=~:r.on:::~WW;;.,.~

-.
~~I~Savkes

Now tgking applications and

=~J&~~~.~!U~~~ion

N!CE 4 ROOM. 12 month lease.

453-32..9

59!19Bbl41

HAl HOUMI TOOl

carport. l'fIlire house c~-ed
cmtral air. no peG. ;-~~r
discourt. 2 miles West of Car.

,.............

bPdrooms·1I111 with all ulilitips

JlICludi~ A.C. ('all pidier
CII' -t;n.3254 I Karp",

IGaih

WOODIIUff .."ICIS

=~=:,y~u~~~ =::~

--- ....

I ......

S..t!:l

!IF-If;I'Hhln

un·

tan,..........·
I I
air

t..a~f"

", .. t-.&d $100 'Ioumm@'..- S250 'all
.. 6 kd,oo~ 2513 Old"" '3,....
Pl..CI. 'ully 'urnl,htJ'd '1 bo'~1,
$85 eoch

7023BaI.

~~~~,:O!:i~~r:.s~~
::~.lf:~:t~~~:l:.
5I58Bbl42

0IIerIIIe........

b.d

room bo1", 'S85 a <no,.,h &CIt"
5 'BE'drrom 751)Old 'II l)tLJf

SUMMER SUBLET • 2 bechom
apartment furnished. utilitil!'s

W.-\ILABLE Jl'NE I for summer

:;;13.

wou1tt r .... ,..' at'" ~ 04!'''

." . . t,e-d

:~~~l~~r J'~t~~t~ f;r11~1~~~:. f~:~~::~

Waln",t fur

=~ ~~.~~lJ:~dm~ per

~~~h:~~23I~' re~==2

~~~~~~~~i~~

$125

I

DESOTO, i

-----------------

:'29-.far, or :H9-7920.

6096BaH;; ,

:',~:'~~:~~~\re ~~~:-s~l!l.:im::

'.'rnl'Slell,Call-l57·i'3520r549-

St-Bl-:-EASERS

~~P~~ R~m~~~~p~,~~

-----------

·~t,:~R~~f:'~~ r~A~ :~.2

aparl:

:;:~~h"5~~;:~fmm ('3m~B:m
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REDROOM
Fl"R!IIISHED
.• p~rtment, 2 bedroom hrntshed

apphanCH.

bPta'oom

one

"WE J (I R 4 tlf.droom h""" ...... Ih
fJr~p1a('"
fam.ly ne.ghhnrhoud

S350 wmrner

1 I 76 E

. . _ , .......... ONI.y

W

549·2392 da"s
, 684·3555 E"enings. Sunda,.s

--. - -------

portlQily turn"hpd

FIII'R HF1IR()O~IS r·l.ost: 10
("ampt'!\. S4(J). -157 7-127 I\lillfilHbl~7

14001,,11
S Bedroom

air

f\059Bbl42

u~mt

"".1Oft!

..

2~

~~~d!'lm"P~~. "";nl~~f:<M

110

)}2 (r.,tv, __

~rfM)m

~blfll ~1a}'

0" Po'~

SOPHOMOItI APNC)VID
BovleS401 E College457.7403
810ir .cOS E. College 549·3078
logon 511 S. logon 549-13A2
£>o"er 500 E. College 529-3929
Con. .t ....- . - on
pr....l_ormll

205 E. Main, Carbondale
.57·2134
w. al'lo hav. limited number of
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YOl"LL SAVE MO:o."E"" m'" and
I1l'lIt fall in a two bP<!room I1ilural
ga' healt'd mobile home al
So'Jthl'm Part. 8em-ooms at 0ppoSIte pnds. AIr cond,bOmng. of
COUTSI'. CarpPlaI and well maIO·
~~d
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BAYH from Page 1
real power or perceh'ed power
Jrs what the leaders think." he
said. "They perceive that the
right wing has a lot more power
than they really do:'
He said that the American
people generally don't support
those
groups.
but that
politicians think they do. and
aitering political stances out of
fear of constituency retaliation
at I'lection time.
"We have to identify the tools
the !liew Right uses:' Bayh
said. "That doesn't mean we
have to get down in the gutter
with them. If we are to supply
human services we have to
develop political resources ..
The way to do that is to
mobilize support I~: social
programs. Bayh said.
"We need to do a better job of
selling thele issues," Bayh
said. "We can ~II some of these

programs on the same moral
basis as the New Right."
Bayh said the New Right
support of a constitutional
amendment banning abortion
and opposition to food stamps.
welfare and other social
programs is morally in·
consistent.
"The same people who are so
concerned about the first nine
months of life consistentlv are
opposed to things that make the
nnt 90 years of life
meaningful," he said.
Bayh
defenJed
social
p~ograms he said the new right·
wmg groups oppose. He gave
the example of the Com·
prehenSlve
Employment
Trainmg Act as one social
program he says works
"( much prefer to have
somebody working. doing

something helpful In the
community. than to have him
sitting home collecting public
aid," he said "These programs
can make dollars and cents
sense. they're not just ·do·
goody' programs," Bayh said
He saId that although he
believes some t)f the social
programs are abused and that
more coordination between the
programs
15
needed.
elimination or reductions of
human ~rvices would not be
wise.

"Big Spring Sale"
Evervthing
is on sal~

":OOobody's fer cheating
!'IIobody's for waste," Bayh
said. "The programs were
designed to deal with constituent groups without much
influence in the system. I don't
think we can ignore the needy
just because they are in the'
minority"

savings of
20% ormore

On Every Item
in the Store

Beirut skyscraper bombarded
as Lebanon conflict escalates
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAP) Christian tanks pounded a
Syrian-held skyscraper in
Beirut with cannon fire Wednesday and escalating bombardment by both sides set
scores of buildingJI ablue in the
capital, witnesses reported.
The Christian city of Zahle

BUDGET
from

P.~e

1

also was under siege. and
Lebanon'S president was
reported fortifying his suburban palace.
The skyscraper, the un·
fmished *Mary Murr Tower,
took direct bits that sent smoke
billowing from the upper noors.
Fires also burned in the Frea.cbnut Hotel Dieu hospital 00 the
Christian side of Beirut.
Casualty figures were not

:::

~:r:!I ~v~:=..:

Nothing Held Back

Starts Thursday

Chiyyah.
President Elias Sarkis ap-

f:leta!:S,a'ffe'.d c=-~~d
multiple rocket faunchers
blazed away without letup along
the line that divides Beirut into
Moslem and Christian sectors.
The last cease-fire. April 8,
coUapsE'd )Iunday. The artiUery
war forced the government to
close the international airport.
prompting a rush by stranded
foreigners by taxi to Damascus
for flights from the Syrian
capital.

police reported at least 25
a higher than expected welfare
people killed nationwide since
cd~load and a proposed federal
b,:dget cut as reasons for the . the fighting erupted anew on
Monday foUowint a 134ay lull.
additional reductions.
It also forced Sarkis to build
"EverytlUJw is black here. concrete walls to shield the
~:erming the call for cuts
You
can 'hee the sky because of glass fronts and windows of the
·(jov. Thompson II," Shaw said
the Utick smoke. We are staying
that while the revisions
in the corriders of the house
represent "a fair and honon!d
here," a reSident said by buements .ere beiDg readied
commiltment" to hither
telephone
from the poor So sene _ lllelten. reperten
education by Thompson, the
MGIIlem neipber!lood of aid.
light budget wiD put iDcreued
pressure on sur to meet its
costs.
"When be presented the
budget he said this is an unusual
year because of adjustments in
the economy," Shaw said. ''Of
course we wouldn't have liked
to ~ it. but if you .... at the
magnitude of the cuts, we're
gettin, fair treat..ent as
compai'ed to ~ eIIL:
However, Shaw added tlYf1f
the speculation by Buzbee 01 . .
additional t&5 millien cut in the
.~
state buc:IIet comes true, ''we're
down to looking at salaries and
Classic; Rode It Roll omt..
529-32'7
tuition. It would be a serieus
cutback."
Am
IN
.
.
AILS
The Board 01 Tnlstees at its
fJ-...
:'ofarcb meeting voted to i ....
crease tuition by 13 percent for
704 Smimoff Vodka· 904 Tanquerav Gin
next year. 3 ptm:e!It more than
~ Seapams 7 '
$1.00 J &. B Scotch
earlier anticipated.
The state's hiJher education
...... ~......
. .... St1Irtat:.....
budget proposes an 8 percent
BEER GARDEN OPENS 3PM·wea~her permitting
salary increase for faculty and
staff wiUt a 2 percent catch-up
plan to be implemented in
January.
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Save $1.79 on two
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Student fears threats
for Reagan death wish
Bv John Oani!lzl"wski
A~!locial'" Prl"!l!l "'rill"r

"TtlI': PIIU'ES "ER":
nn~lng off the hook. which is
unusual at that timt' of da\," he
said. "Tht' callprs woul'd sa\'
somt'lhing and then hang up. ;;.
101 of thl'IT' \\t'rp obsl'pnl' ,"our standard Impossibll"
:"nalomical suggestions"
Then, just hours aCter tht'
l'olumn appeared. two St>eret
Service agt'nts appeared at the
offices oC thp 9f>.\'ear·old. fiveday·a ·week papt-r. Tht'y told
:\Ianno they wer!' chf'{'kmg his
back!!round and wanted to
know wht>ther ht' was a j)ersOll
who would act out \'iolent Ideas,
When th!'y left. they said they'd
be talking to tht' t' S. attorney.
"Scenes from bad prison
mO\'ies flashed through my
head." Manno s.aid.
Callers then began reaching
~lanno's parents at their south
Philadelphia home. It was their
first news of their son '5 column.

PHIL\DELPHIA ,AP,
Dominic }Ianno made a
mistake: Hl' ""ished, In public.
011 paper, for thl' death of the
president of thl' l'niled Stall'S
ilio\\ hl' wornl'S that somf'One
may be wishing the saml' for
him
"II's a sobl'nng thought
Thert' are 2tl peopll' out therl'
that wanl me dl'ad," thl' 23\'t'ar-old t"n;\'t'rsit\· of Pt'nnsyl~'ania
senior' ~ald In
di~cussing the threats ht' has
rect'ived sinct' the appearancl'
In
print of his collt'ge
newspaper column commenting
on the as...assination attempt on
Prl'Sident Reagan
"You don't worn' about the
pt"Jple who call.
the people
wilo don't call Thev Worry
you," he s.aid, shaking a head
framed by curly black hair and
a beard.

It's

"WII:\T THE HELL did you
write"" asked Manno's mother,
Elizabeth. when she finally got
through to the paper She was
"prt'tty shook up" by the phone
calls. which her husband.
f'rancis. described as abusive:
"They'd say 'Bang, bang.
you'rt' dead' or ·Bang. bang,
\,ou're next' .. Two weeks after
ihe column, she went into the
hospital for a day of blood
pressure tests.
Within days. ;\lanno and his
editors were deluged with inIt'rview requests. The column
was condemned in Philadelphia
newspaper editorials and lettt'rs to the editor. Newsweek

IS THE WEEKL V column he
wrott' for The Daily Penn·
sylvanian's
opinion-editorial
page. :\lanno s.aid he set out to
portray thl" national outpouring
of gnef and horror over the
Rt'agan attack as "somewhat
hypocritical" when so many
others sufft'r \'loll'nce t>\·t>rv
day
"When the news first broke
with the report that Reagan had
not been wounded. my hZ'st
rtactlon was. 'Too bad he
missed. That's the re!'ult of
sl'ndlng an amateur to do a
professional job.' " ~lanno
wrotf' in the April 1 .. dition.
"Then with the news tLeit ht: had
heen shot, my reaction had
changed to, '1 hope he dies' ..
Later in the column. Manno
.uggested some people may be
so frustrated with t'lection
resulls that the\' use bullets to
~'ancl'J O;Jt bailots.

.....78 per person
~ 2 Bedroom Homes
from
per person
• .. & 5 Bedroom Homes
from . . per person

In.

• Low U,III,-

•••eel ..... L_.IOM
714 E. College
Malibu Village South
Southern Mobil. Homes

C..I ....' . .

~1OJ.B.lnl
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ALL THE PIZZA YOU

CAN EAT
'rom 12-4p....
Mon.-'rI.
Inloy ........y
..Ieft
........

~~:~~o o:f ~:~f~!f~~:t~~~~
resigned from the paper. The
board also ~uspended for one
week the supervisor who
allowed Manno's remarks into
print and Cired a reporter who
tipped a city newspaper about
the
Secret
Service
investigation. Two other writers
quit tne paper In ;I:"otest
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.. youee............

$2.99
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Coming 50 soon after the
March 30 attempt on Reagan's
life. the words set off a blast of
criticism from readers. The
Callout is still raini..u~ down on
hilll. hiS family and the
university.
Manno knew something was
amiss when he arrived at the
newspaper office the afternooo
of April 1.

• ......................tlouth
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'Nocxtuff Services

MALIBU VILLF\GE

....\ I,OT OF' people feel that
"'a\' about tht' S\'stem." he
coni:luded "illl:ludin~ mt' "
The words seemt>d 10 pain
him as he recalled the chain 01
t'\·t'nts ir. an interview ... It was
a first reaction. It was a gut
reaction to the news and it
wasn't well thou~bt out or
rationaL" he s.aid.
"Later. I was surp'.;sed t ever
felt that way. llel my hatred for
Ronald Reagan the politician
overwhe:m my ro:spect for the
man, which everyone deser-

AVIII

Homes and Houses

~~h~l~nr:..~~ ~<;~~n~ho~~

L.o\TER, Pt:"" president
Sheldon Hackney issued a
statement calling Manno's
ideas "abhorrent" but af·
firming his right to express
such opinions in a free society,
No charges were filed against
Manno. but the Secret Service
told him his name will be OIl file
rive \'ears
TIJe school is taking no action
against Manno or the paper. but
has informally expressed its
regrets to the administration in
Washington, said Jim Spady. an
assistant to Hackney.
Tht' Daily Pennsylvanian was
not so lenient. The student

~~I

Air Conditioned
Carpeted Mobile

ma(!:azine reportt>d this week
that first Iddy :'>janey Reagan
she asked Attornev General
William French Smith whether
tht> student could be punished,
The White House has denied
:\Irs Reagan made any request
Cor prosecution
By the weekend, !\lanno's
unde. also named Dominic
:\Ianno, had changed to an
unlisted tt>lephone number
:'olanno's younger brother was
1aWlted for belDg related to "a
communist."
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sp~est A

specials
Polish sausage S1.00
Hotdogs
.75
Hamburgers
.75
Cheeseburgers 1.00
Chick.n potty
sandwich
1.00
IIQ
1,00
CoIdChO_ Plate 2,00
Cookies
.SO
Brownies
.SO
Pepsi, 12 oz.
.25
CoHee
.25
lakeclbeons
.25
Chips
.25
Popcorn· sock
.25
Cotton Candy
.25
kec,-,"
.25
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COrd8 blank
haple88 Cubs,
sweep 8eries

Sports in Brief-Time reported incorrectl}·
II was ir..-orre("tiy reported in :\!ondIlY's Daily F.J!yptian thai
hurrll('f (la\ id Lt't' ran a "9.92 in ItIt> inlermt'diate hurdlE'S al It'
Kansas Hclavs. l.Reran 11"9.29, and won theeverlt
II was ab.o incom.·c.'lly rE'ported thai To'll Fillp31riek and
:'IlIke Keant' "-on Iht' 5.'KIO·meler run at £IIinols Saturda\' With a
tim£' of ''',5H a Tllt'i!' timt' was , .. : '5.R Tht' [)ail~' E'gyptran
regrt'ls tilt' E'rmrs.

ST. L.Ot:IS lAP 1-- Tommy
Hf'rr slammed his third triple in
,IS man~'

days, driving in a pair

"I runs in tht' ,secon~ inning and

tll'!ping the 51 loUIS Cardinals
III a.l-fl \'ictory Wednesday over
tht' slump'ridrlen Chicago Cubs
lIE'rr's production, giving him

Tanken to talk at luncheon
SIl'·C men's s~immlng Coaeh Boh Stt't'le and !lM'era!
'llemllt'rs of thE' Silluki lE'am will be the fE'ahQ'ed spt'akt'Ts at
ttlt> Saluki AthlNic C1ub's wet'klv lunellt'on al flI":lO Thursrlav
in :'Ilornsoo's Caft'lena in tilt' i'nivel'l\itv :\Iall
.
Th(' public IS innled to attend. bUI all thost' attending 'llw;t
pun-hase tht'ir own lunehE's

a "ational league·leading 11
HHls, backed the four-hit pit,hlng of L.ary Sorensen, 3·1)

-;nrE'nsen's first shutoul exImded Chicago's losing streak
nine games and the Cards'
wmmng streak to six.
t;arry Templeton opened the
first inning against loser Mike
Krukow, 0·1. with a sin'lle.
Tt'mpleton raced to third 011
Tunv Scott's hit·and·ron sinRJe
and" scored when Keith Her·
nandez hit into a double play,
In the second, Ken Oberkfell
'lngled and, after Darrell
,'orter struck out, Sixto Lez·
rano walked. Herr then drolie
hiS triple to right-center field,
!!,.ving him eight RBis in the
c'ards' last three games.
Sorensen, who struek out
,nen and walked none. ell.·
r£'nded a string of seoreless
mnings for the Cubs to 21. He
r('tlred 23 of the final Z; batters
hE' faced.
Krukow was forced to leave
the game when ~truck on the
right thumb by Scott's line
drive at the start of the third.
In other National League
<lction Wednesday. Bob Horner
slammed a home ron and drove
In four runs for the second
l'onsecutive game as the
Allanta Bra\'es crushed the
Cincinnati Reds. 7·3. to sweep a
10

Frubee tourney site mot"ed

.~--...
PPRESENTS
TONIGHT

The Southern L1timalE' .Jam l'Itimalf' Fnsbet> loumam('nl
sched.:!ed for Silturda\' and Sundav has heen moved from 1hE'
football pral'tice fields 10 the rU!!b)' pitch south of AbE' :\Ia rt in
Field
The tournament will int'iudE' somE' of the top I('ams in lhe
:\tidl.\·est, including SIl'-C's ['ltimalE' Frisbee 1m'll. Full Till.
The tourney is part of this weekend'sSpringft'Slal'lmlit'S

EIU grid coach

quit

mo}·

ClfARl..ESTO:'li IAPI- <'iring a lack 0( appreciation for his
talents and disappointm('flt al be~ passed over for thE' posl of
athletic director. Eastern Dlinois football Coach Darrel :\Iudra
sa~'S he imends to rt'Sign.
In his Ihree ym IS at Ell:. Mudra twi~ led !he PanthE'rS to
the :'IieAA DiviSion n finals. capturmg thE' national title In
1978

AJthough he has not offieially submitted his resignation.
Mudra said he is wating to hear if he ....;11 be accepted as
athletic director at the l'niliersity of South Dakota.

t\\..r.ra:::~ se~!::ter Gaylord
Perrv. H, limited the Reds to
hits as he reeorded his first
viclory in three starts.

sill

~GOLF

from Pa~e 20

Phillie. dumped by Expo.

Happy Hour Specials Daily

:\IOl'lTREAL I API - Willie Montanez' !Wo-out sillJlie in lhe
lith inning scored Gary Carter as the llontreaJ t:Xp<lS
defeated the Philadelphia Phillie 4-3 Wednesday. s..... eeping
the three-game series.
Carter had singled with two out and advanced on a wild pitch
by 1000r Tug McGraw and the third error of the game by
Plillie catcher Bob Boone. After Larry Parrish was intenttmally walked. l'tfontanez delivered the decisive hit.
The PhiDie rallied for three runs in the ninth inning to tie
the srore. Two runs carne 011 !\likeSchmidt"s third home run of
the 1l'3IIOn.
BiD GuDickson was working _ • Owe-hitter when Greg
Gross opened the ninth wilh a si"'e. Schmidt followed with his

Widescreen Television
Pinball and Video Games

4-7p.m.

611 S. lllinol.

MOVING?

homer.

'-"ntral College of McPherson.
t\an. Stephens College of
•·nlumbia. Mo .. Northern Iowa.
t\ansas State. and Minnesota.
\kGirr figures either Iowa or
\lInnesota will win the tourney .
.. It'll lake around a 315 to win
. :\leGirr said. "It would've
: .,ken better than that if the Big
r.lj(ht schools would've en',·n·d."
:'IkGirr entered the tourney
'hlOking Big Eight schools
'\,·braska. Oklahoma. and
t\il nl'as would be in. she said_ At
rhl' time she entered. it hadn"
bl'en announced that the Big
Eight conference tourney would
be the same days as the Iowa
Invitational.
"I hoped to play some Big
Eight schooL<I" MrGirr said.
'but there's still a lot of good
!'ompetitionin this tourney. The
ht"st thing about it is we get to
play some teams from a difIl'rent region."

Unbelievably,
Jim Jones
recorded his

own descent
into hell.
ThIS go.mtnute eJIciuSlve

NPR documenlary .;; based
on 900 hours of auolo tape
found at t"'~ Jone,;town

settlement In G'.Jyana In
November. t978
Cult leader Jim Jones
"'ad been taping himself
and hiS followers for
months before he urged
them-911 men. women
clnd ch.ldren-to commIt
;"ilSS sUlc.de, a tragedy
beVDnd understandtng that
<;!u,,"ed the world

Jon~~'! t~~'t~~~'~Y ~~ J,m
followers <!Oct The" gracfllal
(ji"<,cenT together Into hei'.

Jonestown becomes a
horror story we can all
f,nallv compretlend

Father
Ca,.s:

n.t..tof
Joftes"'wn

SAY ThE WORd, ANd
WE CAN hEAR you

ACR055TkECOUNTR~
As a Gallery of Homes redl estate broker. we
can help you find a home In over 5,000 communities. It's as simple as put!lng you In touch
With one of our local independent Gallery
brokers located coast to coast
Furnishing you with Information on homes.
real estate values and your new commumty is
ali part our complete relocation service.
Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors a~e specially trained to assist families on the move
.. from the day you start looking to the day you
move !ntoyour new home.
We can start helping today. All you have to do
is say the word.
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This documentary was written by James Reston k.,
authcr of -eM Father Who Art in tt.l-
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Former lady eager hits come back trail
Rv ('Indv naulWn

siaff Wril~r

Aftt'r m;Jjor kneoe surgery and
a year and a half absence from
school. SuP Faber. former SIl··
\ basketball standout during
the 1977·78 and 19i8-i9 seasons,
has dpcidt'd to return to sn'·c
to com plett' her education and
play baskt'tball
f'aber avt'ragt'd li.5 points
and 11 rt'bounds pt'r gamt'
during ht'r freshman and
sophomort' yt'ars. Sht' started
26 games for Ihe Salukis her
sophomore year and led Iht'
team m points scort'd with 524
Coach Cindy Scott is elaled by
Faber's decision 10 return 10
Sll'·\ and the cage scene.
"{'m just thrilled 10 death
she s coming back to us. She's
the most talented player I've
ever coacht'd, nol onh' skill·
wise. but in her overall attitude.
And she's the best baskNball
plaYf'r we'"t' ever had here. It's
like a gift from heaven for our

basketball program." Scott
said
Fabt>r sustaint'd a knl"t' rnjury
latt' In :'Iiovembt>l of her junior
yt'ar II is an injLry not many
<lthlt'tE'S can comt' back from
SUCCE'Ssfulh
The injury is sometimt's
called the "unhappy Iriad"
because il affecls tht' three
major hgaments of the kneoe
Faber lore the anterior
cruciale, medial collateral and
the medial meniscus of her
righl knet' in the third game of
the season against Southwest
:\Iis.<;ouri State.
After the injury, Fabt>r did
nol attend clas.o;es and failed 10
take her final exams. She
returnfOd 10 her Wayne. N.J ..
hom~' at Ihe end of the semester
and underwent surgery f'eb 1.
1980

B.....'ause Fabt>r failed those
classes. she is requ;red to
establish a 4.0 grade point
average in 111 hours of dasses
bt>fore she is allowed to com·

pett' (In the leam
Both coach and athlt'lt' are
confidenl Ihis can bt' ac·
complished within tht'summt'T
and raU semestt'rs of 19111 and
"'abt>r's confidt'nce oUIW'el~hs
any regret she has for nol
completmg thost' das.~es al rbt·
Umt' of h('r mjury.
"I wouldn't do it again. but a
101 of good camt' out of it. 100
From ('ven had situation I
havt', I have to look back and
seoe what good IS tht'rt':' "'abt>r
saId
Faber spenl the yt'ar away
from school working in a bank
and coaching in a basketball
league lur seventh· and eighth·
graders
"I did a lot of growing up
during the year and a half I was
home I know where r m going
and what I ",-ant now," f'aber
said
This timt', t'ducation is first_
according to Faber. She is
cautious aboul ht'r future in
basketball and her ability 10

comt' hack Irol .. ht'r mjur~
";\ow the mam thmg I "anI to
do is fimsh :;chool If basketb;JU
IS Iht're, fine, but If I pla~·, wl ... n
I play. I ha\'e 10 bt> a~~ol~It'ly
surt' my knt'{' IS ready, .. abt>r
!'<tld

St-ot! t'ChlX'd "'aber's l'aulious
alllludt'
"""t"re Just go 109 10 go b~
whal the doctor lells her sht"s
able to do." she said
Faber attributes Much of ht'T
slaying power m commg ba('k
from such a dt'bililatmg injury
to her Christian faith
Faber had a ('hance to t'x·
prt'ss her failh the summt'T
befort' her Junior year as .I
mt'mbt'r of Iht' Athletes in
A('tion women's baskt'tball
tt'am that tour£>d Europe.
Athletes 10 .o\ction is a branch of
Campus Crusadt' for Christ.
Tht' team. according to Scol!, IS
oftt'n considered Ihe best
.. omen·s learn In tht' nation
nt'xl to the Olympic team
.·'(h·r ht'T t'l(perit' .. ce With

(',l<lching during Iht' last year.
Fabt'r IS surt' it IS the _1ft'a sht'
wanls to pursue for her careoer
.. ,\fler coachmg Ihest' 'mis, I
know II is an area I want to stay
mvoh·t>d m I had a lot of kids on
m~ t('am who had ne"er played
haskt'tball h('fore and it was
grt'at 10 tt'ach Ihem the basics
and !'t't' tht'm Improvt'.·· Fabt>r
said
t'aber is thinking of gellmg
Ihe grades she needs 10 com·
pete Sht' will be able to practice
\A,lth tht' tpam, but cannot
com",,'" ·";Itil second semest£>r.
"rovidt'd she has a 4.0. She ('an
also bt' consldt'red for a
scholarship al that timt'
"Tht're is definitely no
scholarship guarantee and a
scholarship is no big deal I
don't e,'('n know if I'll be able to
play yet My main thing now IS
finishmg school and without a
scholarship I won-t fet'l
prE'Ssurt'd to perform if I'm not
able to play," Fabt>r said

Softball team's skid
halted at Western
Ih :\Iich .. n.. Sc.'h .. t>fll
~alr \\ri ....r

The S..d uki softhalllt'am had bt>t>n a hitting slump and th(· \\.I/'sl
ICtilOg !<ll"t'ak 10 Sll'-C hlslor~·. compit'lt'ly bt'fuddling ('o.1('h Kay

Bn'l'hleisbalJ('r and IhI'lt'am
ThI' Sa luJlls Ined longer pradi('t'S. rT)ure hallin~ pra('Ii('" a nel
\"ideOIape in atlempts 10 find a !'nJuUoo 10 the prohlems. The (,,,tra
t'(fnrt fina1J~· paid off
Th(' S.... lukls "wepl a dOllblf'ht'ad('r from W('siern Illinois Wt'(J·
nescm \" al :\la('omb .... !Onlng I-II and -4-3 to mak(' tht'ir rc....ord !I. III.
SIl··C-snappt'd a mnp-gami., losll1j! stl"t'ak and stopJl('d a six·~am('
W~I(,l'\\illj WIl1I11~ streak WH' has a rt'Cord of )4·1:1. The last
WHO victory was a Will over Illinois Sla te which stopped a 14·~am('
Redbird stl"t'ak
Sunny (lark impro\·t'd her record to 3~ by throwin~ a on('·hitter
in ttlt firsl game_ The only hit she gave up was a sinlde up tht'
mi<kil(' by Carrie Flail in the first inning. Tht' frt'Shman frO!J'
Ht'rrin slruck 001 ooe and gave up no walks. (lark's lasl win was a
HI \'Ictor~' ov£>r :\t'braska durulg the p"es£>ason trip to Oklahorr-a.
1\IarrJa Borroughs took the loss.
Th(' hilling also imprO\'t'd. Slli-C got fiv£> hits in the game. much
10 the relief of the coach.
'"Wt' came up with some good hits and bunched some or thell'
t~t'ther," Bredltelsballl'r said. "The hitting is starting to come
around It's been a slow, tedious process. but we're swinging the
~~!.ter and ~ outs we are hitting into are- harder outs to
The Salukis scored their lone run in the sixth inning. Oris
Bl"l'Wer led off with a single and Lisa Nonnan laid down a ~rifice
bunt, while Pat Stang singled to advance Brewer to third, Karen
Koltoow si"lled to third and drew the throw to first. allowing
Brewer to score from third.
Uart pitched out of a jam in the seventh as the leadoff balter
reached third base. But she retired the next three batters for the
win.
The game was highlighted by a couple or key fielding plays by
St'Cood baseman Karen Tonks, according Breehlelsbauer,
"Western hi t a couple of shots. but Karen madP a couple or !WOO
plays for us:' Brechtelsbauer said_ "She speared a shot out fl the
air and rielded a sharp shot at herf~."
The Salukis outhit Will in the second game. 90S.
startinl{
pitdler Jesse Padgett was her own worst enemy in the first innin!!
as :-p .. !hrN' two wild pitches and hit twoSaluki bailers.
.In that inning. :'rormansingled. and Padgett beaned Stang with a
pitch. pultll~ two on ba5f'. Padgett threw a wild pitch while
Koltnow was batting_ advancing thl' runnt'ro; to 5e('Ond and third.
Padgt'tt then hil Koitnow \A,ith a pitch 10 loao the bases. but Kathy
Oements struck oul. ;\orrnan scored the fir!';! run (ollowing a \\ ild
pitch
sle·\ scol"t'd again in the fifth when Slang bt'ltt'd a It'adoer triple
and KoltnoW" smgled 10 drl\'t' 10 Stang. f'iemt'Ots rt'al'flffi baSt' lin
an error . ..-nile Koltnnw advanced 10 third. Knltno\\" sl'on'(j \\ht'n
Linda Brown bunled. Designated hitter LUl-~ Pnprawski singled.
drIving in her first two runs of the -.eason
The Westerwinds scored tw.') runs ;n lhe fifth and one in tht'
seventh and threa tened to til' the gamt'. Sharon Soul'hard and Pat
Stone! hit back·to-ba ..k sin~!Ies and Flatt walked to load lJJe bas~
Beth Mair grounded out to short. but Boochard S('orf'd with onl~
one out and the dean~ hitter coming 10 bal. Saluki pitcher f):I\\ n
Michel was re/it"'ied by Donna Dap;OII. who retll"t'd tht' O('xl Iwo
bailers with threoe pi tches.
i\lIcht'1 !lol the win, evening her rt'Cord al ;;.:; ~n'('hh'L"hml('r
said )lichPl pit('hf'd a strong game_ but addt'd th,l! sht, \\"uld !'1"lrl
ulilizing her bullpen mof('
-T m going til ~tart gOin!l to the bullpen t'arlit'I".·· Hrl'chrlt'l!'haU<T
said "W t> had some thinllS 10 fll"vl oul ahoul our pit('b('r!' ilnd n,m
that we have found IhosE- 'hing~ oul wt'"t'an J!1l In lb(' rrlit·\"(·r.earlier
"Tht> plll'hing has tFt'n pre!:y steady. but ..-t· slill ha·. {' dt'ft'n"l\ (.
problems." Brpchtelsbauer addt'd. "I'm not !'allsflto{l \\lIh Iht·
dt>fens(' bel'ause we are slill making two or thn-e error~ a !lan'('"
SIt:-C will play in Ihe to-team Indiana Invitational this wl't"kend.
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Golf coach likes cl,ances at Iowa
Rv Hod FurlO*

si;.n

"ri'~r

Coach Mary Beth McGirr is
optimistic about the SIU·C
women-s golf team's chances in
the Iowa Invitational Friday
and Saturday in Iowa City.
"I know I say it every week."
she said_ "but sooner or later
Ihe girls are going to click. I
hope It hapJl('OS soon. Wt' gel to
counl the best four of six scores
in Iowa Cit\" , and that's reallv
going to help"
.
In all of their spMng tourneys,
Iht, Salukls have been able to
liSt' fi,-e players, counting the
scores of four.
"Our best score this season
came last fall, when we shot a
323 in a four~f-six situation,"

lldfirr said. "It gives us an
ad\'antage because we have
balance and depth ..
The balance of tht' team is
shown in the top fh-e players'
IS-hole sprmg a\·erages. Barb
Anderson. Lavon Seabolt, and
Tra::y Kellt'r are averaging
around 115 strokes
Sue Arbogasl IS averaging
around 116 and Lisa Rottman
arllunrlll•. Par for courses Ihls
sed,;on has h('('n I'll her .2 or 7:1
The exlt'n! (If Ihe Salukls'
deplh Will be shown by the play
of Dama lleador. who Will jOin
Iht' hneup of Anderson. Seabolt.
Kt>ller, Arbogast. and Rollman
on the Finkbint' course in Iowa
Cit\" Frida,'
lleador's spring a\erage is
around 9ti. The bPst of ht'r fi\"e

IS-hole rounds was a 93 at the
Duke InvitationaL l\leador
scored the lowest round for the
Salukis last fall when she shot a
.11 at Ihe Illinois State In·
vitational. which was the sixp/ayt'r per team tourney the
Salukis shot t!'ieir 323 in.
"If we were 10 shoot a 323 at
Iowa. we'd pro!l.<!tiy get third,"
:\IcGirr said. "We could easilv
shoot Ihal. I'm definitely op·
timlslic. f"'£>n though it's a
nllty·gritty lime of year for the
pla~t'J'j; with finals commg up
and papt'rs being duf'. Those
Ihings an' hard 10 put aside, but
Ihey must he overcome. ,.
;\mong Iowa and the Salukis
in tht' seven·team field will be
Sfol' (.ld ..· P;lJ(f' III
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Right kind of leisure can ease stress
By Randy !kllwd
Stud"" Wri&n

Would it surprise you to learn that
college students need more leisure time
and activities than most people"
That would be an interestlDg
comeback the next time vour parents
complain that you aren'i working or
say that you're lazy.
College students are subjecl to more
stress than most people. according to
Scott Vierke of the Siudent Wt'llness
Resource Ct'nter. And theoretically.
leisure is a way 10 relieve stress
Stress is "a non-specific reaction of
the body to any demand that's madt'
upon i1~" Vierke saId. Technicall ...
stress is reither positivt' nor nett:ative.
but when it mounls. it becomt>s
distress.
College students. who have many
demands on their time. who face
pressures to do well in school and who
must II")' to find jobs after graduation.
are subject to distress. Vi-rke said
Abuse of alcohol. stimulant drugs.
poor nutrition and social pressure also
contribute to student distress. he ad·
ded
\'ierke dted pt>ople who are in
competitJ\'e corporate. positions.
elderly pl'Ople and houseWIVes as also
being subject to high I("·els of stress.
Tht'Oretically. leisure can be used to
relie,·e some of these pressures. according to Howard Tinsiey. as.<;ociate
professor and director of the Counseling Psychology Program.
Although leisure seems to rt>lievt>
some stress. TInsley said II would Ill'
hard to document the effects. Bul thert:
seems to be no denying that some types
of leisure are beneficial to strt'ss
reduction.
Lying on a river bank fishmg would
almost certainlv be bellf"hclal. Tmsley
said. On the other hand. rock climbing
or skydn'ing would cause more anxiety
and tenslOO than fishing and
stress

thus
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their exercise being beneficial to mind
and bod\". but there is little
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!~um('nl<ihon 10 back thai up_ Tinsley

psychological.
According to Kathy Rankin. head of

~p~i=e~~;r:!n~ti~!:if!1 ~

cause of the stress is psychological
rather than physical

Vit>rke saId that stress can be easily
mt>asurro in a person's body by incrt'ast's in pulse. blood pressure and

they have nothing to do and think their
lives are meaningless ....·hich causes
deliressiOD and stress.
=:~ !::kW: :
~:!:!
leave home. In both these instances. the

about leisure. If children could be
educated in leisure. their t>xperiences
would be broadened. but leisurP can't
be taught. only facilitated. Leisurt> is an
f('~ - P ... 3.
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measured phvsically. most causes are
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How about a surprise for her'?
Zales 14 korat gold
serpentine neekchoins ...
regulOrly Priced $45 to $60!

Spring Pricebreak Sale
Celebrate Our
1st Anniversary
at

Fashion Square
Knit tops

Swimsuits

elsewhere $8.00

by Sassafrass &

High Tide

NowM.JI&'5••

Now" ••

~~~::~.tE:~ ~,l
~.~t)

,,
~

Woven Novelty
shirts
eleswhere
$14.00-16.00

Now ••••
THE DIAMOND STORE
9O-DAY - SAME AS CASH
(nlOY II now w\ltl Zoles credll
Malle Crage· \lISA - ~O"l E'IP't"S
CaIe 8iarct'e. On!n O..tl· L"""",,,,,
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RacquetbaU players improve
game, find tough competition
8\

"an \'Urll

si....n'· ,,'rlt.r
Kim llradf'r wants to gt>t hf'r skills
hack to whf'rl' tht')i were last )if'ar,
.mdf'r coaching in Pf'On3, so shf' plans
to devote much of hf'r IImf' to
rac9ut'tball this ~ummf'r
"Somf'day I'd hkf' to go pro," said
Dradl'r. junior In marketin~ ,,' han'
both the hmt' and tht' ambillon.'·
Dradt'r IS rankP<! Ihl':'\o I sl'l'dP<!
ft'malt' m<,mbt'r of tht' SICC
Hacqul'tball Club ,,' mt't't guys In the
dub to play against." said Dradt-r
"Also, the club gives me a tt'am to bt'
affiliated With rathf'r than plaYing
mdependently "
"Almost all of the bt'st playt'rs in
Southf'rn IIlIOOIS an' on the Sit' ,("
tt'am," said Bruce Zamost. dub
president
"HasP<! on the resulls of

area tournaments, our team plaYf'rs
consistently place higher"
Team players are takt'n from lhe
highest ranks nf tht' Ra<'quetball nub,
said lamost The Racqut'thall Club
hostP<! its first Salukl Open last Octobtor
brmgmg m more than 111.1 t'ntnf'S ":'\I'xl
year's Will be biggt'r and bt'tter," said
Zamost
Ral'qut'tball Isn't a team sport Ilk!'
rughy whf're you play logt'ther. said
Zamost
"'I's more of an indindual f'Hort
People are mostly eonl'eroP<! With Ihelr
IIwn makhes The only thmg olhl'r
tf'am members can do IS rhN'r !'ach
otht'r nn .. said lamost
Tht> mam purpose for rhe duh IS 10
hdp peoplt' mt'et olht'r pla~t'rs. ~alfj
lamost Tht' dub has "1t't'tlng~. chnres
and pral'llef'S to Impro\t' lht· In
dr\'ldual'~ gamf'

Leisure time relieves stress
(("onUnu" from P.gf' 2)

attiludf' toward an t'xperJenct' and the
LES tries to gf't studl'nts to look Within
themselves to find what they need In thf'
way of It'isurt' t'xperit'nces
Tinsley also agrt't'd that lersurl'
l'omes from within. He 3;>id that by and
large, It'isurt' aC!i\'i1ies arf' self,
selectl"d, Activities ul'tiallv l"ntall
companioll!lhil' or intl"raction with
others. The t'nd Tf'Sult is somf' sort of
f'nhancf'd feehng of self, a feeling of
sl"if-estet'm
Rankin saId that parhcipants In the
l.ES program try to rind what need the}'
havf' that isn't being fulfilled in their
lives. The LES then tTies to pair a
pt'rson's nt'l"d with a leisure activity
that SUits the need.
Tinslt'\' said that there are some
activitieS that will suit an\' need that
has to be satisfied. but the trick is to
find out what the need is,

Tht' rnl~ing n('('ds f'lther slf'm from
or havf' no relaltonshlp 10 onf"S Of'
l'upcttlOn, Tan~le~' said, and there arf'
Ihr('(' tht'oTles rt'lallng occupatIOn to
lelsurf' lime pursuits
Thl' first IS tht' S('gmentailsl Ihf'ory,
whien states that "'hal ont' does for a
Ii\'ing and what one does rn leisure trmf'
have no relationshIp The second IS thl'
spiIJo\'er theory, which holds that the
skills a person uses In a job are also
USf'd for play The third theory is
compensation, which states that most
people find somt-lhing missing in their
Jives, so the}' seek out It'isurf' purSUits
that fulfill them,
Whatl'H'r the net'd \'il"rkf' said, a
trip to tht' Strip isn't the answer lIf'
added that going to tht' bars was
avoidance beha\'ior rather than
relaxation. because 01 the atmoshperf'.
The atmoshp€'ft' in a hot. smoky bar is
too loud to carrv on a normal con,
versation. and thit isn't relaxation, he
said,
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Adventures with nature •••
•
offered for young and old ::
R,\ .Iowpll T, '\g"r\\
~ludr"l

\\ri'rr

Erl\'lronmt'ntal \\ orkshops sponsorNl
t)\ thl' T(lul'h of 'alun' EnVlronmE'ntal

:('n!t'r \\ III ofh'r (lllldoor learntn"
.'xpt'flt'nu', for all ;Ig" group" Ihls
"pring and "umnwr
:\n'orcltm! 10 J.'r" ("ul.'n, l'""r
dlllal,,;"f
Ihl' 't'f!\lr.>nm.'nwl
"CJrk"hop~ th., \\orkstwps ,tn's~ 1h.'
Importanl't'
ot
l'n\ If('nm.'nlal
;t\\ar,'nl"'"
;Ipprt,.':atlnr.
anJ
"OUt'allOn
!-:;\d, ,,'''SII.n l'm~,hasl/t'~
~l'nsnr) ,Ind md,\ ,dual d,'\ <,jupml"nr
and probl('m "01\ 1I1!! .. llllatrun" that
{'nahit> pilrtll'lp<lnt~ [t, t)('('omt' a\\an' of
Iht'n Inu'rdt'pl'nd,'nc:, \\'Ith thl' l'n
\Ironml'nl
I

Thl' workshops featurl' da\ and
u\'t'rntght Sl'SSlOns open to a11 agt'
groupei and spet'lallll'd sessIons for
l"hlldrt'n from 9 10 It;. adults and
teachers
Thl' bulk of the sumnwr
workshops arf.' dl'Slgnffi for high school
students, ..\11 prol;!ram~ r/.'qUire a fet' to
('over transportatIOn and InstrUl'tlon
Cult'r. ",lid that although tht'
\\orkshops art· SImilar In na!urt', !he~
art' sE'gmentro b~ j!roups for plannmg
purpose!' '"For E'al'h workshop WI' USt·
a dlfferE'nl activity approal'h and I;!t'ar
It lo"ard~ the ag{' group," he "aid
.-\("cordlng tn a bullt'hn distnbutro h~
Touch of :\aturt'. tti·· follO\'Ing arE' thE'
da~ program~ bt'm~ "fI.-n'd Ihl!'
sprmg:
Exploring Indian KIlI'hen :'>iaturt'
Prest'rw Saturday :\pnl 25. 9 a m to
:; pm for $I! f'arllclpimls \\ III hike In
an art'a h~rb()rmg [)\'I'r !liM' Spt'1.'It'>' of
Wild planb and ",xplorc an old .;fCln(' fort
construt'lt'fl b~ md"m,
"l!ht II,k.· Tu,'~da:-. :\J..lY ,i. Il a m
l(Or $:.'
t:-"peTl"nn' the
,"(Tt't'1.·h of an ,)wl and !h., :'-orlh Slar a~
""'11 .. " ollwr mghltln1l' wondt·r,.
IkaJi \\o...d~ EXl'ur~wn t:xplorm~
illinOIS largt'st \Irgllt deCIduous forest.
Saturday. May'.), 8 3.m to -\ p.m. for
~IO
ParticIpant" can s~ \10 hat the
'" moland" J""k,'fl Ilk .. bl'lorE' rht' fm"
"t'rtl"r, arnn'fl
~pnn" \\:10 !-;d,bl•.,. ,Sunday. :'.Iay
to ,;' p m

III. 12 :111 to ~ r m fur 54 1';1 rt 11'1 piln 1.<
WIll dISt'USS p<lls()n"u~ pi .. nt~, Inragt' for
t'fllhll' plilnl~, ,'xpeflt'nl'(' anrl "T1JO:- Ih.,
d,,'('rsll, of th., \\nods wh,lt, rt· ... ardtng
tht'lr pa·la!t·s
(·ann.' 1';1 Bu.' Salurdil\. :\Ia\ Iii ~
a n, 10 ~ I' In ·\dul'" S'w, rtil!drt'n
lIndt'r I'" $;:>ll ·\r~ "ppt)rIUml~ In ,'X
j)('rtt'nt'{, Iht' ,'""I"gle:!1 an'a of 1.,1 Hu{'
"\'<WlP h.\ "anot' 1'.lrlll·lp.iHlb should
P;1l k " IUIIl'h and hrl!1~ <In 1''',I\''·ar
Tr<lnsporl,ltlon trnm T"lI.·~ of 'atur..
',', !II h., ;.>fond.·(j
11\ "rlll"hl
"!'rk,hnp"
f.'alur,'
<",Hl"t'ln!! ,Hid nlkln" ,,,n(hlt·ted :11 a
It'lsurt'l~ pill·t'. all,," 1111( t'm.· It> ('xpl",.·
Iht' art'a"
:'-alural hl:-tor\. PO
\ Ironm.'nlal t'lhll'~ and Iht' .>cuing) "f
Iht' area art' {'mphaslu'Ii
Tht' fCE'S
cll\'t'r canOE's. gr(lup l'qulpmt'nl. food,
Insuran('I' and Iransporlalwn frnm
Toul'h of 'alure
Had<.pack,ng
t'qulpment I~ a\adahlt' al a nominal
(-han!!t'
BI~ .\Iudd~ PInI' IIllIs IlHrnlgh 1
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.\1,,\ Ill!! d pa ... n to tht' fourth rank of

th" 'plt'en , tJlsho!, mil~ s;.Jwld hke a lot
"I "lrar.~I' words. bul after an evt'mng
"'Ith tty. EgyptIan K:l\ghts Chess Club
'(Ju'lI know whal the' mean
, , An~ 01>,' r:an phi:;." sa:d John
liTt'gon, la('I>!t, ad"iM.'r and math
proh'ss'Jr 'We m'ure or less try to keep
pt'opjl;' at tht' same level"
. 'Thl' maIO purpose we play IS fr,r
('nJoymt'n!.· said Gregory
'"It'~ not a \"PT\ SOCial club m terms 01
"pt><.·lal ('Vents 'Occasional... the club
l!(J4,~ 10 penal Inslitullon.." wtiere pt'Ople

to play cht.'S5 have an 0pportunity to play otht'r people," said
lirE'gory,
Tht' 1E'eS are minimal. at most $2,
depending upon membE'rshlp. said
Gregory. EqUipment IS suppJted by the
dub, most of which has been passed
down o\'er the "'ears
'"The club membership 1.'aries bet,
weep ten and twenty players. depen'
dmg upon the weather and thmgs," said
(;reg<,ry
There
are
no
mf>mber"hip
reqUirement,>, and anj,lfle InterE':'ited
can attend (~ of th-o dub meetmg.'>.
schedu1f>d e\;ery v.~t"'>day frr.m -; to
Hlp m In Acllvltlt'S krJOm (" tiurd fllJ()(
of the Student ("enlPr

phone 54'-4332 NEXT TO PICKS ELECTRONICS

Are you tired of fighting unruly hair, cra.~ cowlicks.

mcM!rick curts? Our rernaritabIe new RK Uesagn
Memorizer'" Hair (ontrol System helps us give you
~~ ::::,nt - '1M helps VOU keep it that way

I~~~~.~
J
.

(I'

f'~

.

~~

~ ,

"

'.

WE'VE GOT THE NEW Rt< DESIGN MEMORIZER
HAIR CONTROL SYSTEM

,.,
.:30-,

Shampoo. Styt..
Conditioning

The Barber Shop
" " " " ~Center S29-1.22
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Tasty Gree" Food
Our Famous Gyros

Homema4e
M......OOIM & Onion ••,..

Delicious Pastries

_r&Wlne
Give our Tasty Food A Try!
c.rry out or "'II~

I

f

i-

::;:LL
/J\L/A!2
,;,,,;...~ ~'V"""'l'l
516 S, III Ave Carbondale 457-0303/0304

I
II,
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1,

VOlGERFORD
.1SIIII.....

•"...,1

HOUItS:
.................:... , MOM thru '.1

,.lOlL
.................................................,
and OIL FILTER SPECIAL I
'lnclUdeS up 10 5
•.oncl,ns,ollollon

quorl~

of ford or Molorcro" 0>1 Molorcrofl

0.1

f,lter '.
•

I
I

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS and LABOR

•

Anyapplicabletaltesextra VALIDMAY·JUNE, 1980

I
I

RepaIr Order No

•

We'll give your hair
self-control

..

t...... ...............................

~ho ~ant

I.lnda ,\1, Karrl'tt
... iudl'nt \\ ril.. r

.

".,OUR FRIENDL Y LIQUOR STORE"

KIliglll'S Club checkmates fun
Ih

..

'.1•. ",.

RED WHITE BLUE beer
12 12cn!o
$2."
_AMI EIGHT STAR Kentucky Whiskey 200mi. $1.39
RHEINFALF LEIBFRAUMILCH 75Oml. $2.29

515

m

...

'rl.s.,
,.,.
.....
"'"

:

:
:..
:

;~~t:~g a~u~~r:tl ~~j%~e~lOu~~:1 1~1
J>artlt"lpanls Will t-xplon' l.IItlt'
(irand ('an\'on and nlht'r .. rt'a~ .. long
tht· nn'r 'Tht' Inp culmm.. t.,s ;11 In
spiral IOn I'oml
El"("'plonlt~ For kids ~ In It., ""Y :\11
and ':. Sill Youngster!> ",Ill gilln hands,
01' .,ul(I.JOr t'Xpt'T1t'IR'e tn IIIcrt'as,' their
il\\art'n('''~ "r "arlOus natural ('01"1
rlumtlt'~
Thl' nighl WIll hE' spt·nt al
1 ",ueh "I :'-;tlun' cahill!'
}>:e(}lo,,~ Workshop for Tt'arhers
_11.. 0., III 10 I!I. 511"1 Thl' pnct' ('ovt'r!>
room ;lnd board for a spt><.·laJ Jll-day
"orksh"p III t't'olng~ and t'nvir'Jn'Tlt'ntal
"due,,! Ion dl'j;l~nt'd to prO\ Ide leat-hers
",th a b<l("k~mund In ('t'nlngy l'OnCt'Pts
and :l('I/\ lIlt'S fnr Ust' In gradE'S kin'
dergarlt'n Ihrough elghlh
Dad)'
schl'dl')t's ... 111 van bUl classes
I~ pll"all~ ht.'l!In al !I a
and last to the
(,lid 01 th,' dOl, Thrt't' hours of un·
tit'rgraduatt' or'gradualt' student ('rroit
I~ avallablf'
For mOlr.' Informalion on current
program, and rel(.stration rorms
("onlill'I ~:n\ Imnmental Workshops.
Tou('h of :'-aturt' En\"ironmt'ntal
! ·l·ntt'r. SIl'-(", or call 5294161.

•

:..

~:':"

: .al.

~

•••..

•

I

I1..................................................
$9.38
.1I
................................... ...........-;
I AIR CONDITIONER CHECK •

Ilof

~

Includes, Cleaning condenser fins. adjustment to drive belts

I
•I

0«-'II

tight~n.ng

fiHings and systems chedt for lec*s. Refrigerant and ports and
lesSOry installation labor extra. if needed.

TOTAL SPECIAL ...Q AS DEKltIUD
Any applicable taxes extra VALID MA Y-JUNE, r98 r

I
•I

I1.......................................................
$10.50
I
,1

Cache's future
may be drying up
fh .J"hn F"II"
~Iudl'nt

III tilt' hi-Inn of !hp ar£"a tJei.'aUSI' man\
"\\ilnlplalHi., arf' helllg drl'dgl'd an(l

"rill"r

tJlI,>Q

Thl' (",Il'hl' HI\"t'r In Southt'rn illinOis
's lint' of Ihl' fI'w rl"'m;;lnmg mar~h~'
tH.llnmland hahitals In this parI of the
l"ounlr~, and II IS In danger of bemg
'" Ipt'd oul
Tht' rt\'t'r, "hll"h Ix-gms Of'ar ('obelt'n
and flows througn l'nion, John!'on and
Pulaski ('OUnllt'S befort' ('nll'ring into
the ~lJsslssippi RI\"t'r IS ('aughl in a
Il"'gal IUg-ot'''ar bellH"en slale conser\'allomsts who wanl 10 prt"'t'r\"e il
and landowners who wanl 10 farm it.
Farming the land near Ihe river
df"stroys the nalural ecosystem, conser\'allGmsts sa\'
"The Cache 'Hlvcr IS going to be
\\ipt'd out." said Joseph J;JOf'l't'k of the
nt'parlml'nt 01 Inlerior Fish and
Wlldhft' fo:('lIloglcal Sfon.·I('t'S ''I'm very
pt'Ssimlslic aboul i'"
Janecek said there is a national
interest im'oh'ed in the prl"St'r"'ation of
wetlands The marshy swampland that
is characteristic of the river is a natural
habitat for migrating birds. It also
serves to dampen floods and as a
natural water purification system.
"II is one of the fE'W areas In the whole

~f~:~n~~ ,~!=!Ii:ldbordering

on

L.andowners along the river find It
profltablf" to farm the land, which
rl"qulres dredging and filling This
compiett'ly changes thE' natur .. 1
""aterflo'" and alters the t'('OSystem,
The CachE' RivE'r is onE' of the few
remaining swamp areas that hasn't had
government projects to build I~'ees to
farm ltof." land, Janecek said that
""etlands !'t'rve as a drainage svstem to
"-"tard floods, He said there ~ve been
more floods recently than ever before

Thl' Ilt'partmpnt nf I nlerlor has no
rl'gulatory authoTity o\'l'r tht' ('al'ht,
HI\'('r. ,tlTording to Jan{'('('k HI' Sdld II
Is Ihl' ('orps 01 fo:ngin{'{'r, "ho regula!!'
Iht' art'a HIl\\l'\'t'r, IhE' l'S En
nronllll'ntal PrOIl'l'tion Agt'nc\' has
fmal JUTlSdlCIHln under thl' ('Jean \\'alE'r
Acl
"\\t' f{'{'1 that the Corps of Engin{'{'rs
has JUTlsdlclion beyond that which thE'~
art' wllhng to take." JanecE'k said
According to Judy Faulkner of the
IIhnois ~ature Presen.·e CommiSSion,
efforts are bemg madf" 10 save al least
one parI of tht' Cache River in Johnson
and Pulaski l:ounties

..............

"'W.' __

......... c.n.r

~

''I'm oplmllsh(' thai we might bt' abl('
to save Ihls one lastlrat't whl('h IS aboul
:I.lMMI<'cres," she s:lid. bul addt>d. "The
"holt' an'a is going to ('hange
drastll'ally "

Faulknl'r said negotiations art' gomg
on bt't"l't'n Iht' (){'parlmt'nt o( ('nn,
sen'ation and landownl'rs to pUH'hase
the land or work oul conservation
agrt't'ments
She said the area IS a regIOnally
slgniJtl'ant one. Some of thE' trees therE'
art' 1.21111 vears old, which makes them
the oldest' trees east of lhe ;\lississippi.
sht'saul
The Corps of Engineers. which has
legal authOrity o\'er the waterway,
issllt"d a cease and desisl order to stop
dredging the river in this area, but the
local drainage district ignored the
order, according to .'aulkrlff, She said
that farmers in the area had quit
dredging and clearing durinl the
winter but added that they may begon
again in ~ spina

Southern 1lllnol.
ONLY

Completa Scuba
Shop
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International Fashions is a boutique devoted ex-
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elusively to imports, Visit us for peosant, folk and
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embroidered dresses. sille scarves. hand bo,s.
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Come in and lee our SUmmer
Blouses. Dresses &. Sun Drcucs
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Cycling Club for people
who enjoy two-wheeling
By DMIIir uabarg
sa.teal Wriwr

likt' to ndl' tht'lr bikl's. wht'ther they be
racing or tourmg.·· Budd said. "There
no membership fee. and no special
equipment or bikes are required to
belong...
Alan Bourg. a member of the Cycling
Club. said. "Irs a highly meditative,
highly reflective statt' of mind a biker
sets. especially when you 're on the bike
for 20 or 30 miles."
fo:n'ry fall ser. 'Ster the club sponsors
a two-day, 2uU-mile ride from Carbondale to Ca\'e-ln·Rock. Budd said.
The Cycling Club is a training club,
Budd said, and is not all "hot shot"
racers.
"You nn become licensed if you are
serious about racing. This is done
mainly to keep dangerous pt'Qple out of
the way of high speed races," Budd
said.
Being licensed allows a biker to be in
more competitive races. This is known
as sanction racing and is licensed
through the U.S. Cycling Federation, a
part of the Olympic Committee. The
speeds are higher and bike handling
es.pertise is- required.
Activity fees ...ovide funds for
traveling and tounng for the club and
its sponsor. Pboenix Cycles, provides
funds far racing and discounts on bike
repairs. Members of the club have
toured Florida. Kentucky. Arbnsas
and Louisiana. "We're most intensted
in selting people active in the teuring
aspect 01 the club when we can take
trips at • leisurely pace," Budd 'laid.
1be Cycling Club lias 20-25 mile I••tpaced training rides at 4:30 p.m. every
weekday at Lakeland School, 719 Giant
City Road.
IS

What coWd be beller than setting out
into the sprmg .... l'atht'r on a long
bicycle ndt'" Ask an} member of tht'
Sill Cychng nub and they'll tell you
there's nothm~ to match II for healthful. t'njoyabll' actlnty Tht' Cycling
l'Jub i!i rt"ld:- for [c,r sprmg and riding
Thl' l'~dm!1. C1u~) has blc:-elt, rides
every Sunda) at r,oon. usually laking a
route headu',g ~uth "We sometimes
ridt> out to Crah ( In'hard Lakt' or Lake
Murphysboro. dt'pt'ndmg on whIch way
Iht' wJnd " blowing." Kt'vin Budd,
presidl'nl (If !he Sit· Cydmg nub said.
Rt'l'l'nth 1 h., dub sponsort'd bike
races open to ,tn~onl' In the community
About 2,'; pt'oplt' participated in the last
raCt' dt>spll{' ,hppt'r~ condItions caused
by rain.

Most pt'opit' got back up after
crashmg t",,, or thrt'l' times and kept
racing." Budd said "There were lots
of curves and turns in the race. The
ram and heat brought up the oil and
grease from the road making it very
hazardous and shppery to most riders.
The SIt' Cycling Club is not just a
raclD~ club, however.
.. We would like to attract more people
into touring short or 10lIl distances,"
Budd said ThE' Cycling Club meets
every two weeks on Tbursday at the
Student Ce:lter in Activity Room C.
The 111 members include SIU and hiIh
school students. racers. professors and
commWlitv members.
"The Cycling nub is for people who
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Tennis
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Mixed Doubles Leagues
Jr. Clinics
Adult Clinics

Tour.......n...
Equitable Family Chcllon!ael
USTA Court Club Summer
Tournament

Jr. Clinics
Adult Beginner clinics
Round Robin Play
Challange ladder

Basic Yoga Exercise
Exercise & Conditioning
exercise & Circuit
Body Factory
exercise
New Classes Beginning

Soon

. .
..

\.
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."' c:ampa5

("~'("list

tallM a ....ak to "'OI"k 011 a lOln and caleh up on som. rf'ading. High Jv,,1

("O<il~

and inlt"r""t in

Slaff photo b~ 'Ink .. "'"
ptnsirnl fito ...... ba, .. pullflnn' hik..,. on Ih .. rood

National bike tours to cross Southent IDinois
Two bicycle lours totaling 3. i/5 miles
and passmg through Southern IlhnOis
are beang o(fered in June by
Blkecentennial. a !\Iontana-based
organization
One of the tnps begins in Fargo.
NO. and ends in :\Jemphis. Tenn ..
running along the !\!ississippi River
The trip wIll cover 1.-480 miles in 37
days. Departure dales are June 1. 3. 15.
17. 29. and July 1.
The other tnp begins In Yorktown.
Va .. and ends m Pueblo. Colo .. passing
through Southern Illinois. It ""i11 span

2.295 miles in 49 days. Departure dates
are June 2. 9. Ii. 24. and 30
The trip along the Mississippi costs
5537. the one beginning in YC'rktown
costs $686. Besides these trips. the
organization offers six others .•"e1udmg
a 4.450-mile trip from Portland. Ore .• to
Yorktown
To take the trips. which cover Iightlytraveled rural roads. membership in
the
non-profit
Bikecentennial
organization is reqUired
The address of the organization is:
Bikecentennial, P.O. Box 830R.

Entire Stock

Sale

Suits &. Sportcoats

20%

off

:\lissoula. Mont. 5981)-;"
Bikecentennial. which was m
corporated in 197-1. had 4.600 members
an 1978 and over 11.000 in 19110
.. It might be the gas pnc('S It mIght
be more awareness of phYSical fll·
ness." Da\'id Prout\·. the execulln'
director of Bikecenteimial. saId of the
mt'mbership growth '"It mIght be that
more people are discoverIng that
bicycle touring IS rewarding.
challenging. and Just plam fun Wt> \ c'
dubbed the bicvcle the recreatIonal
vehiele of the

1m. '"

Blkt'('entennaal eompl,-tf'd twn rOll',"
m 19811 and plan~ to complete !"" m .. "
m 1981

"We're t'"tremely pleased" Ith "'.,
prol!trl'ss," Prout\" sald\h·.,
l"ompleted a routl' fohowlIIg the Spin ... ~
the I{.)('k) :\Iountains III 19811. and .•.
l'ompleted the route 111 :\lmnl'Snti! ;". ~
Iowa Blcycllsts "ho ha\'e ust'd ".
routes seem \'ery pleased .
BeSIdes mapplllg routes. Blk.·,·,
tenmal dlstrtbutes maps of the rout,,, .
mt'mllf'rs and .. ublis~ a c3taln~., '.
IIIformatlon about thl' 1981 tnp!-o

Pinch Penny Liquor Store & Pub 'nvites you to

GalTha
Pinch

2 " 1 piece suits, solids,
plaids, pinstripes year
round and summer fabrics

At The Pub

•• a ... .,..
...... _H••
To Downtown's
HectiC Poce

Stop in For a Relaxing Time
Hours: M-S3pm-2om
Sun .. pm-.lom
At The liquor Store
You Don't ...... to Walt
For Specials to SAVE
See Our Everydoy low Prices.
A Wide Selection of Domestic
& Imported Beer. Wine & liquor
Hours:M-Th 11-1
Fri-Sot 10-2
Sun 1-1

Convenient Parking located At
606 So. Illinois Ave.
Mon-Sot 9-5:30
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Auto club steers
enjoyable course
R\' JrDDifrf \\ai
and SU!IIan Rur~"!1
Sludrnl \\'rilrn

l

"O.IJ() RIo leave 101. Spt't"d. 50 mph ..
The safety inspectIon is over The
mileage ch«k has calibrated the car's
odomeler
All lhal stands belw('('n winning the
road rallve and dri\'er JE'fI {'Oil and
navigator Kim St'oll is an 8(}.mlle run
and a puult'
('Oll follows the i:; instructions
carefulh'. Scoll unscrambl~ the codes
to soh'~ the puzzle for tht' last vital
instruction
And the,' are the firsl to reach thE'
finish lint" in the Grand Touring ,\ulo
Club's April Rallye
"When m\' frIend told mt' about this, I
thoughl it sounded Iikt' a 101 of fun," ('ox
said, a firsl·limt'r al Iht't'vent "Well, it
was, and I'm looking forward to doing
Ihls again ..
"II's fabulous," agreed another
parllcipant, DaVId Kondelik
Last semester a friend asked Kon·
delik to drive In the rallve Since then
he has become president of the car
enthusiasts' club
When the GTA started as a non·
university club In 1964, its main focus
was on peopll' inlerested in can, Its
membership has changed a bit.
"The Iype of people ,in the club are
usually those who enJcy working on
their cars," said Norman Bates,
member of the GT A Board of Trustees.
The club organizes two major events
each semester: an autocross, also
known as a gym khana, and a road
rallve. The raUye is a team event as
oppOsed to the autocross which is an
Individual event,
The autocross ;s a race against time.
An obstacle course is set up in a large
area, such as a parking lot, and cars,

compett' against tht' clock
Cars are di\'ided into differenl
classes so thaI competition is fair
Bales said the sports car category
usually wins the overall fast time
becuaSl' Iht'y are built to go fast.
The road rallye is driven on public
roads In the Instructions, speeds for
E'al'h segm('nt of the course are
de!Hgnated
"'iou're judged on how closely you
stay in the course and within the speed
limits given," Bates said
The distance of lhe rallye is usually
about 9IJ miles and gas costs about $5
for eal'h car
Both Ihe autocross and the rallye are

~':rn~~!'~~~~C:i:~ e~t';L:C~ ~

t'ach

e~ent

(1m: fr('(' t'\'ent is also included in the
membership fee of SlU per semester
(iTA. which hold monthly meetings in
the Student Center. IS funded by the
l'ni\'ersitv's Recreathm Department
Its budgei of about $300 per year is uSl'd
10 purcha.<;e trophies for e\'enl winners,
fire t'xtinguisbers and safety nares for
nigh I rallyes, !\tiaturally. safety is
important to the club.
"In the entire existence of the club.
we've not had an injury from
aulocrosses or raUyes," said past GT A
President Bales.

G;~ &:~/~{C::~~e also 00 the
"We think of ourselves as the ruling
junta," Bates said.
But Grand ToW'ing Auto Club is not
all governing boards and binding in.
structioos.
The last instruction of the raJlye is
"26.75 L up driveway, End of Rallye."
Beginning of partye,
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Ha ve a barrel of fun
on your next outing.
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At Kentucky Fried Chicken

we concentrate on just one
tl'Iq. great ~ chicken.

2 ....................
• 1317 W. Main
• 1039 E. Main
Carbondale

_prl_gSal
Go Bass or Go Barefoot
Bass Sunjuns. ready now to take you righl through
spring and summer. on a uniquely cushioned !KlIe
I hal puts spring in your step and a smile on your face.

AT

IIIA_NBB TRAILS
Sale Ends May J

Vasque Boots
All Styles
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01. . . . . . . ~ has pro\"idflll lta.w 1_
a..n alld .....rs .ith I.. _ I
.....alll. QMrinlt SPOI so far this
JPIIr. ft.Sll'.c ('an ... and Kank 0 • .,
ill . . . . . for SOlIIt' rainfall to makf'
aft'a riwnl favorahlf'.

Canoe Club is ready when rivers are
By Jain- Glen'.

~Iountam area whl're tht'\· do a lot of
canoeing. Tt'nnE'SSt't' rh'ers art' also a
fa\'oritt' spol for club outings
Ilowt'\'er. :\ndres said. mosl triPS are
laken to thE' Saint Francis RI\'er. lin
milt's west of Carbondalt', nt'ar
Frt'dri('ktown, ~Io. Tht'St' ri\'t'TS offt'r a
\arYln!! dt'gr('(' of canot'ing .. nd
kavakmg diffll'ull\' for dub mt'mlx-rs,
ht"s;ud'
.

"'SnU
Burdin
SbIIIftII Wria."

Southern Illinois farmers aren'l the
only people who pray for rain.
Ml'mbers of Ihl' SIl' Canoe and Ka\'ak
Club know thaI a good rainfall can be
the start of a wt'l and wild wt'E'kE'nd
down one of Ihl!' ,1rt'a'~ !'ct'mc rivers
Ted AndrE'S, dub presldt'nt. s.. ld club
ml'mbers han' h,J(j ft'" opportunltll'S In
gl't their paddlt's "pI sinct' thert' hasn'!

DUring ~'old wt'atht'r nr low ri\,E'r
l'Ondltlons. dub mt'mht'rs practice
saff't\' skills at homE'.
Andrt·s said mt'mhE'r~ of the club
h.. \,t' aecE'SS to thE' Pulliam pool during
tht' \\lntt'r 10 practil'e "rolling" and
paddling techniques. and for club
Illt't'tmgs

been much ramf"lIrhlo' H'ar 1I,",,'n·r.
tht> club IS prt'piIrt'd III ill a! an;. tlmp
river ["ondItI(ln~ b....'onlt' favorable. ht'
said
T'lt'l'Iut, travels as lar as the Smokey

Rolling is tht' abilily to right an
O\·t'rturnt'd kayak whilt' remaining in it.
and IS one of thE' most import.llli :;t;JJ~
to know in kayakmg. Andres t'xplained
Thf'Se skills art' nol ft>qulred. but lbt'
abllllv to swim or 10 tread walE'r are aU
an mdJ\'idualshould kno~' befort' gomg
on a river trip. ht' ~aid

"Wt' don't have problt'ms with lack "t
t>quipmt'nl for any of our trips." Andn"
said. ThE' club has Its own canO!',
kayaks, wl'tsuits, Iifl' jackl'ts and
helmt'ts. Ht' addt>d that club mt'mbt'r,
more ll)mmilled to canoeinlZ and
kayaking usually ha\'e Iheir 01.1 r1
t'Qulpment

Although thE're is an t.'lement of
dangf>r in\'oh't'd, no ont' has t'ver been
d~~~II~ hurl on any of Iht.' trips. An,

ExIra t.'xpt'nst.'s are usually JUSI ;,
matter of dinding up gasollnt' l'O~t'
nt't"dt'<l to makE' Ihe Irip. Andrl's sail:

AndrE'S said a $5 mE'mht>rship fE't' is
the only initial reqUlrt'mt.'nt to jOin
bl'cause club t'xpl'nSE'S a!"E' partially
paus with studt'nt fees allocatt'd 10 Ihe
group.

Inlt'rt'Stt'd studt.'nts can It.'arn mon'
about dub aetlvitlE'S bv attendin.::
wl't'kly mE't'lings. 7 pm. Thursdays
Pulliam Hall pool. or contact Ted
.-\ndres through thE' Intramural Sport:office In the Rt'Crt'alion Center.

HOME
COOKED

at

SUNDAY-THURSDAY

ALL YOU CAN
~

SPECIALS

REASONABLY

5-10 pm

PRICED

(Sunday Special8egins at 3 pm)

.OR DELIVERY CALL Sft·• •
HOME COOKED ITALIAN CUISINE
All tire Recipes on ~T menu came STRAIGHT FROM GRANDMA S KlTCHE.N IN S/QLY
SANDWICHES

APPETIZERS

Sau..-

11.00
11.50
11.50

,iDa.read
Mu.hrOQrM

FIWd Zucchini
S-.med Veptables

'1.50

.to

Minft~

.10
11.10

Sa....

a.arv- SaIod

..to
12.00

GClrtic INad
Zucchini ViHoni

5poghetti

12.95

Mostaccioll
ligIItoni
lotini

12.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
13.25
13.25
13.95
13.95
13.95

Cond'itlioni (s.o Shelh)
Zucchini"-

EtIPCont Parmesan

Gnoccht

Unguifte/wittt Clam Souce
Fettucine Alfredo

Italian""

....ions.u...,.
1taIion . . . . . .

Zucchini
~

V..... DeliIht

12.25
12.25
12.25
12.25
12.25
12,25

DESSERTS

".GO
.10
.eo

ConnoIi
Spumoni
ltoliantce

..

.SO
.3D
.3D

...

.... iea
Salt Drink.

Fine Pasta DiShes

515'h South Illinois

•

•

Art

Di~lays

carbOndale. IL 62901

•

618/529-3030

Across (rom Old Town Liouors-Amf)le PARKING in the rr:ar
Page lOa. Daily Egyptian. April 23. I••
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Announcing

Clock Watchers
Sale
Set your alann--you won't want to miss
a minute of this great sale on jeans.
Here's the

Timetable:
Fridav. April24 _ _ _~~~_
7..9 PM
YJ OFF on our entire
stock of jeans & slacks!
Reg. $23-42

7-9 pm
1-4pm
1-4pm

Saturdav. April ZS
l..fPM
YJ OFF on aD regular price
men's shirts & knit tops!

Reg. $6-24

Sundav, April 26
l..fPM
~ OFF on every suit

and sportcoat in the

store!
Reg. $80-130

Now you can cash your :;tudent S.I.U.
payroll check with ap)I Union Jack pur·
chase. Just present your Student I.D.
and Drivers License.

Daily Ew;yptiaD. Ap1123, ••• , Page Ila
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"'avnf' Lingle. fishf'ries lrclanitian.
slands in lhf' nrw r.crwa~5 whrrr
catfish and rrdf'ar .unfiloh will Iw
ralH'tl at lilt' LitUr Gras!lY Fish Halchf'ry.

~
.'

•.

.

,.'

Hatcheries to boost anglers' catches
Ridge Hatchery is expected to turn out

By Randy Sc:hOKk
Student Wria.r

13 lunds of [ish-about -12 mlUlon a year.

Fishermen. take note: Fishing in

llI~;~~.~s r~~ngw:r~mr::::' the

state
Department of Conservation. ~hic~. is
promISing a big increase in availability
and quality of hatcbery-prodw:ed fish.

s-ma-

is Meked ~ ~ -

=.-: :.;;;.r:-~S:n?=
"I'be

Stale Forest near PeGI"i.. and an exlens;"e e.1(pansion and renovation 01 the
Litlle Grassy Hatchery south of Carbondale
The aim IS enough production to meet
ftsh stocking needs for quality sport
fistung until the year 2000.
Maurice Whitacre. Little Grassy
Hatchery mOiJaalJer. said that when the
Sand RidRe and Little Grassy facilities
reach fun production·-in about five
years--twice as many fisb and more
than 50 times the total poundage will be
produced than was possible before.

~::rn~u;~o~~ :J:~~~~~

too costly to renovate. wiD be phased
out.
When irs complete. the Little Grassy
Hatchery will produce three million
channel catfish and 2.9 million redear
sunfish a year. Whitacre said. The Sand

Construction at Little Grassy includes expansion of the hatchery
building. creating office and laboratorv
space. a shGp area, start tank. egg wash
and incubation facilities. 18 raceways
and a display area for visitors.
"Mo&t _

"ttec._

batcberia have villilGn'
the

_ , " WNtIICn Mid,

are being installed and the water
filtration system reno\'ated at the 115acre Little Grassy site. An existing
hatchery residence IS. being renovated
and a new residence IS being built.
Work on the 55 million project began
in July 1979 and is expected to be
completed latp this spring. Whitacre
said. Funds for it came from sale of
(ishine licenses.

hatcheries are paid for by the fishermen and they should be able 10 see what
they're paying for. AJso. it gives school
children a place to view the process.
II's public relations."

Because man\' illinOIS fishermen
have gone to other stales to fish.
Whitacre said it is a wist' move for
Illinois to upgrade its hatchery system

Whitacre explained that the
raceways are concrete troughs in which
the fish are held. Water runs through
the trough. giving the fish oxygen.
Because of the increased oxygen,
running water is 40 to 50 times more
productive than standinl water for
raising fisb. he said.

"We don't have the nahuallakes like
they do up north. so we built man-made
lakes. We don't have trees around our
lakes to the extent they do up there. but
we still have nice lakes. We just haven't
had the hatching facilities to do justice
to our waters." he said.

Modem, intensive fish culture
produces fISh in nmnilll water at hilh
density in such raceways. And central
to the new system are computerized
water quality and water flow alarm
systems. computerized fisb growth and
inventory programs. disease control
systems. automated fish loading. water
pumping and wa.\le water treatment.
Four waste water treatment ponds
are being built. new water intake lines

Whitacre explained that the
Department of Conservation has a
responsibility to stock state-owned
waters first. Thf'n it stocks city
reservoirs and other public waters.
Privately owned waters are stocked
last
He said some states trade fISh to get
species they need. State biologists have
looked to IIltnois anglers' future needs.
outlining how many fish ""ill be needed
until 1990. On that basis. estimates are

made of how many hsh of ea("h variety
must b4! raist'(1. how many can be
traded and what species sho~id be
looked for from other states.
Whitacre said remedial sto("kin~
sometimes is needed. That entails
stocking a lake with larger fish to
replace a generation that may have
been killed by cold weather. for
eX::S!'Past. Whitacre said. the Little
Grassy Hatchery didn't have the
("apaci!y to hold fish more than one
season. But with the mcreilsed
capacity. fish can be held longer to
meet remedial stockmg needs.
Whitacre said. however. that fish
usually aren't raised past the five-inch
fingerling stage.
"II just isn't economically feasible to
raise half·pound or three-quarter·
pound fish. (;sually. the stockers wHl
start with fingerlings. They know how
man~ will live and how they should
progress." he said.

The numb4!r of fish that die during
stocking is negligible. he said.
"If you do it right. maybe one percent
of the fish will die. Man ... times then'

will be no loss at all." -

He said the main concern is to
produce fish that will grow and
reproduce and that fishermen can
harvest.

First Anniversary Sale
-Tops

• Shorts
- Jeans

- Pants
- Jackets

-- Page 12a. Daily Egyptian.
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• Skirts

ruthie~

I f you are going to pot,
Clay works is place to go
Ih ~M'\ a :\Iath.. ma
a/;d Ri" (;ruhb
Stud"'t \\ rit ......

.-\ louch of (h(' duorkno~, prf'P,lTt'), 'Oll
for IIlf' S4:l'nt' "Ithm lilf' SIlIlIh!'rn
'llI\'wori!.s In Pulhll'll Hall
You (',In
I(,(,j Wf'1 ..-Ia:' on your fmg,'r.; as you It'l
~o "f th(' ~nob
Th(' S!llt'li fir ria'np,
(',Irlh\ 1I1r It'lIkl' oul thnmgh Iht, naek
In Ih,; df ....
I nS11k> , tht> floor L" dll~ly whil f' lind Ihl'
thick ('h,llk 'llilkt'S It imp<l!'~lh}(' 10 It'll
thl' <,ulor flf th(' noor In Ih!' hI" mm..r
"f tht' nl,lm, John HH'h,'y, pr,'sIOe'nl (If
!h., South!'!"n CIa,,,, orks, IS ('ngros.""(j m
hiS "nrk lit tht' 'pott('r's wht'!'}
"I ebdn'l choost' it II Jusl happt'llt'd,"
}{J('h.'y said in f'xpllInallon flf hiS 1/1
I"rt'!'t m l'('rll'lll!~
"11,.. pn,dlll'll'
.• lmn,1 milkt, thf'm.~,'}\'f·' and ~('I 'h.'~
c.m ht' l'onlroJlt'd," RI!'ht·\ s;lId "\ 'Ill'
Ila:' a hf(' nf It.~ ""n" '
,
H11:11('\, woo rec.'If'\,ro his bal' hl'lor ",
,11"1, dt'gl"{'t' from Iht' !'nl\','rslly "t
\\ IS('(I1 sm and is no\\ a grarlua II'

th :\Iarit" \\'011
The Saluki Saddlt' Club appt'als to
-tlldl'nts who I"Idt' horst'~ or wan I to
Il'arn to ride, Club membt'rl' Tect'I\'e
I,'s.-;ons and Tldmg tIme at ~pt'Clal ralt'S
,tnd gam g{'nl'ral barn knowledge
('Iub actintles includt' vlsltmg rMl'OS
.Jnd allt'nding lo{'al horse shows and
hurst' auctions, :\It'mbt'rs mav also
I('arn 10 train a horse in olX'dit'nct' in a
dn'ssagl' clinic, take part in roping
,'hnJ('s, and go on trail rides for both
h,'gmr.ing and experienced riders,
\Iembers pay a group riding rate of
S1:I5 per semester which provides three
hOlurs of riding time each week at

~3

relmin.i

2n%

0/1

!Pongin~4 a'lul

dl~;pla\'I'<l

1Nillnau,et

Tht' SIl' ('('ramICs sludlO ('''<blhllt'<l
S('\t'n plf'l~'S 01 pflttt'~ m th!· :\atlOnal
COlI m'il nn EdueatlOn (fir t h(' ('erllmlt'
"rts t"Tlrerl'n!'" In Wll'hita Kan
Hlll1,'Y solid II "'IS a strung sho"
FuUrlt"'n dt*, rnt'rnht'rs ,10<1 1"o Ifl
str!lctor_ all{'ndl'f! tht, ('f'nft'rt'nn'
'Thl'n' "t'rl' lol~ of IIlher ~'honls
from thl' 1"f'~I(Jn tht'n" HI('hl" saId "r
h<l\('n't S(,I'n ;In\ puhllt:atlon Of
[Tltll'IS'll~ on our \\flri!.~ ~"t "
"A ~'Wld \\lIrk IS ,;u'lJ('thll:j.!

o//all

~qolJ

sludml al Sit', S<lId thl' Snulhf'rn
(1a\works ()('('lIslOnalh has a So"lle at
Ihe'Sludl'nl Cmler
.
"Thll's how Ihf'l'l.n- dub makt'S its
mflm'\' ," RIChl'\' sai d '
thmt:\l'r thf'Sflldml ('en1t'r IS not the
only plat·f' Hlch('y's wnrks ha\'f' twl'll

IHalclt/'-'4

'f.'" ,/'",,,1"1,
~,;7-';UI

thai

"xhll~t., i!""d l'raftl'.nt·nshlp," HI{'h\'~
~,Jld
.-\ P"'('I' Ih'll IS Inll' to th!'

!ll<lt('Tlal sho\\ ~ lift, \\Ithln Ih" da\ "
III- siud II should also 1"('\'l'al - thteharaI1(,l"Istll's of tht, day

Horsing around is serious fun
Siud..nt \\'ritt"r

~$~~Ay a/ ,,~daI.')J~n~

LeCht'\'al 1)('Bflsk~dt'1i t:qll{'stnan
('('ntt'r Studt'nts rect'lvt' a on(',hour
lesson and I" () ont'-hour pral'tll'('
s{'sslOns each \\f't'k
Tht' SIO-p..·, '<;emester m{'mbershlp
ft'{' also gl\'P" m~mbers a {'ha.lct' 10 Jom
tht' Saluki Equeslr.an Team, whl('h IS
natinnall\' arflhatl'd WIth an in
leTt'ollt'glale horst' ,how assocIation
Thp tpam, winch has to mt't'ts pt'r year,
compet{'s with collegt's rrom OhIO,
Kt'ntul'k'; and Tt'nnesS('(' and hosts an
annual show at Sll:·C.
Advisor :\Iyke Ramsey said a bIg
advantage of belonging to thl'
Equestrian Tl'am is that a mpmber
need not own a horse to show

McRealrs Automotive
Specialist in the Service
of Volkswagons
Now servicing Datsuns,
Toyotas and Audis.

~

e~
Bryan R_I

Mill. McSpeckIen

We Pay Cash For Used VW's
549-5521
223 E. Main

The Atnerican Tap
Invlt•• you
to .pend your afternoons
and evenlngl with UI and
.nloy:

35_DRAFTS
11.75 PITCHI.S
75« SPIIDRAILS
65_ 'ACI( DANIILS
65_ CANADIAN CLUB
Everyclay

11:30-1:.

Afterl:MPM
Don't Min Our Everyclay Low Prices
5,. DRAnS $2.75 PITCHERS

along with our FREE POPCORN
AND Daily SpeCials.
Our Summer Hours will be:
1:OOPM • 2:00AM
Happy Hour 1:00 • 8:00
And Don't forget to catch your
favorite Movies and Sports Events
on our 8;g, Wide Screen.
Daily f:,. •... a~. April 23. 1981. Page 13<1

('arl.\13("uiba has run in Chit-ago. Dallas a'" St. IAJuis. but his workouts s('nd him into rural ar.. ~ arol8ld Sll·-(·.

SIU marathoners
run Bosto'n classic
Carl :\la('U!:'a'l' Z ,16 lImt' In
"ondav's Boston 'Iarathon
ma\ not haH' earnE'd him
national attentIOn. but no ont'
... an "a~ thet ht' \\"asn', preparf'd

!O\l~~~I~~~~e's!t:rarfn ~:
,'"uotln", was one of four
runnt'r' from Sll-C to partl(,lpatt'1n thE' prest,igious event
Also making the trip. under the
sponsorship of thE' SIU
Roadrunner Club. were Chris
Way thomas. a graduate student
In geology. who finished his
fourth Soston Marathon in :a:25:
Scott Vlerke. coordinator or the

~~~~-~;~isk:!t~~I~~fs; p;~rJ~i

Johnson. a fitness counselor for

~~ i~i!~t~~':en~~~~rr~ ~~

finished in 2:59.
Macuiba. 21. ·began running

seriously only two years ago
when he made a bet with friends
that he could lose 12 pounds in
one week. He won the bet.
Before the Boston Marathon.
MacUiba was running more

?agt' \-Ia. Daill' Egyptian. April 23.. 19111'

than 90 mtles a \\"eek :n hiS
workouts. and he was hampered by lorn ankle ligaments
To participate In the Boston
:\Iarathon. runners must first

~r:~\ishJuf!~i~:hg men~':~d

women's didsions, For men
under oW. the qualifying time is
2:50; for men over 40. the time
is 3: 10; and for women. the time
is 3:20. The qualifying limes
must be recorded in official
competition.
:\lacuiba. the only undergraduate of the four.
qualified for the Boston
Marathon by finishing second to
Way thomas in the St. Louis
Marathon March 1. Johnson
also qualified at the St. Louis
race.
Besides sponsoring members
in out-of-town marathons. the
Roadrunner Club also sponsors
its own running events.
The Roadrunner Club is open
to any interested runner for a S3
per semester membership fee.
For information caU ~1969.

Abovr, limbrring f'lIt'rd_ ar? part '" "rry runnPr's .....tIOUl routin., and.
.....w Ifft, ~aliba'!! T-shirt t"ls ._, it tall" 18 ... a SUtt"!!'. maradioo
FUaIIPr. BrhM rigllt. ~niba. _aring number J IH. _!!
tbf'
.. .... Li,"'yUn, Je .....mewr rart' April II.

a_., Indf'n

Photos by Beth Rosenberg

j

Fencing no sissy sport;
it builds self-confidence
II, ( ..II"l"n \lurph,
'lUd ..nl \\ rilf'r
~ "lIl'mg nol only dt'\'O;'lops guod hand,
,nil t'Yt' {'oordlnallOn, agdl!~ and
'j,'xlolhl\, II also giVE'S al{'t'hng 01 st'H
,,,nflcien{'t' If you arE' alla{'ked tn
.. lIggt'rs, a{'{'onilng 10 ~'rank \an
."kt', prl"sidl"nl of tht, SIl'-(' FE'n{'lng
llih
'I ust'd 10 think ft'n{'lng was a SISSY
-port until I tnt'<i il. \'anf>ykt' ~ald
Hut how {'ould a sporl ongmalrd to
klpnd \'our honor hE' {'onsldert'd a SISS\

,.\ na!,'t' ('alilorman, Hurle~ said hf>
Ihough! most peoplr wouldn't kn()w
what it'nl'mg was, so hI" was surpnsf>d
b\ thl' amount 01 mtt'rt'St In ft'n{'mg In
uil" :\l1dw('St
\'anlh'ke bt'{'amf' Intt'rt'stt'd In
It'nclI'!! f.vl" years ago wht'n hI" spottl"d
somt' fl'nclng bladt's .n a sp()rt~
£'qUlpml"nt storl'
"CarrYing thl" bladtos now IS kind of
likt' {'arrying a snakt' E\,l"rybody
"ants to touch them Pt'opll'rt'all\'
not.l'(' fl'neing bladt's," \'an[)yke said
.-\ ~rnup of SIX students who Wl're

\ anll~kt' said ha\,lng tht' dt'slrl" to
h('{'oml' fil"xlbll"" I~ the hardt'St thmg
''1r ~omeone It'arnmg It'nnng to do
'It really dl"\'t'lops your st'lI, "nfICil"n{'e when vou IN'I vour bod\'
" "tlmplish som,'lliing Y'ou "t'H'r knl'"
,bollt a {'ouplt' of monlhs ol'lort',"
., anlh'ke said,
\ anh\'kt' mSlsL~ h., {'ould do Iht' sam,'
'!lIng with a pennI that hE' eould do with
hladt'
"It's all in tht' wrist a{'tlon That's
'" h\ , as long as 1 had some sort of s:larp
,.hj('{'1, I would ha\'t' st'If'{'onfldt'nl'1"
",,'n In fighUng a group 01 muggt'rs,"
\ ;In[)\,kt' said
Ila':t' Hur,t'Y, vi{'t' presldt'nt and
' .. am eaptain 01 the Fencing Club,
,.o(rt't'S with \'anDyke "But don't get
[1'" wreng, lencmg's not somt'thing you
I,.kt' up just to learn seU-delt'nst',"
Hurley said,

yt'ars ago \'anDyke "a.d thl" club now
has :!II men:bi'rs, indudlng lour women
('luh ;;etl\ i III'S art' fundl'd b~ thl'
ml'mbi'rs' $1:; annual dut's and h\
monl'Y from the Sports Club ('oundl
Budgl'! C'ornrn.tI!'t"s annual allocatIOn
\'an[)\,ke leels that "Iencers arl" a
difft'Tt'nt clique In tht'msl"h't'S ., flt'sa.d
that unlike a lot of sports, people in
ft'neing really pull together
"Like 10 hocke\, if one team nl'l'ds a
puek, they just" don't ask the otht'r
Il'am In fenCing, E'vE'ryont' is IriE'ndly
,tOd " I ' all help each otht'r," \'anDykl'
said
\'anD}'kl" said that thl' Fencing Club
d.HE'rs from gent'ral studlE's s,",orts
l'iasst'S because while general studit'S
courses are designE'd for graduate
studt'nls, the t"encing l'Iub IS lor
anyone with a dt'Sire to Jearn lencinl'!,

I

... pllr! ",. ~

.

,f

~~~~~!l'ro~r;:I'~e~~r~"le~~~~~e~':~~{'c'l~'~

IVew boating law requirea aw"a"
,.\11 boats l6-foot or longer operating
.. n coastal waters, the high seas and
tprnlorial waters, will require a Coast
(;uard al'proved visual distrl'SS signal
\'[)S I, said Larry Closson, chief o( the
Law Enforcement Division, Illinois
['('partment 01 Conservation
Thl' t'.s, Coast Guard has included
"nly lakE' 1\tichi~an in its definition 01

coastal waters for Illinois, Closson said
many Illinois boaters have misinterpreted the law, effective Jan. I. as
applying to downstate waters,
Boaters wishing more details
regarding the new federal law may call
the Office of Boating Safety, Second
District, in St, Louis at their loll free
nwnber: 1800'325-7376,
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• Hairstyling
• Nutrition
Consultation
• Hair analysis

.57·2523
7' 5 S. University
Con the i.lanel)

with

100% PUlE ALOE VElA JUICE
Experience the healing and mosturizing effects of this natural
juice by stopping in to try some and also look at our JOICO
ALOE VERA SKIN CARE PRODUCTS,
AT THE HAil LA. we not only core about the way you look
on the outside but how you feel on the inside,

We c...... in. nature and sclenee for

iiiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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1" S. Wallfecrau frOlll Sirloin Stodca.,
ONN: .:. .1.:....'" DAILY
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ALL·DAY
ORANGE
..
BORDEN'S OLD FASHIONED Ic~:;,m 12."
•••• RICE SAUSAGE Ib
11.3'
FIELD BACON Ib
11.29
COKE
NoR&turn 1601,
6pak
11."
PII'CIS GOOD THItU SAT 4/25
& W.I.C. Coupons & Store Coupons

W. eccept food

is Summer All Roads Lea to
. .1 1 & 14'·5212

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

«f)
~
,

Old Town Has It Alii
Ato-ConvenI.............

• Wide Selection of
leer & Wine

• Beer & Winemaking
Supplies

• Complete Deli

• Party Supplies

One Stop For All Your Party Needs

•

... . .

•

For All Your Picnic & IJarty
Needs We Have:
COLD BEER COOLERS
CHILLED WINE ICE
CHARCOAL
Buy. ca.. of ....r anel •• t

a 75. _ . of Ic. for 25. I
Daily Egyptian. APril %3, 1981, Page 1511

This club's nlembers go
underground on purpose
8~ 8i11 Torp-'
and l.inda tlamillon
~Iudt'nl \\ rilt'r~

Crawllnl! on \'our hand~ and knt't'" tn
mud and" atfr lill iN'l undt'rground
rna .. nol bt' \our Idea of Wt'ekl'nd fun.
but' then again. canng IS not for
I'veryone
The l.lttie E!o!~'pt Studf'nt (;rotlu IS an
organization In\ol\'ed In exploring and
~un't>ying caves In nf'arby Pf'rry
County. ~!o ~lf'mbt>rs spend their
Saturday mornings and afternoons
below the earth·s surfact' t'xperit'ncing
a world most people never st'e
Caving IS a grueling hobby that takes
strength. commitment and & sound
mind. says Joe Slivinski. president of
LESG.
"We've got to scrE'en our new
members as to their abll!h·." Shnnskl
said. "becausf' whl'n 'you'rf' un
derground. you're strt'lchmg It "
A can'r must It'arn to l'ontrol hiS
t>motlons "Walkmg hE'nt o\'er for thrt't'
mdes knee·deep In water and ankledeep In mud tl'nw; to get to some
people." Sh\inskl said smlhng
ThereforI'. ml'mbers of Lf:SG don" go
out of tht'lr "a\ to rt'Cru;t nt>w members But If SOIllt'bod,' reallv wants to
go c~\·ing. they never turn him down
LESG is funded b,' sn- and IS a
member of tht> :\atlOoal Spelt'Ological
SocIE'ly. )Iembershlp IS $6 a year.
About half of tht> 311 mt>mhers are nonstudents
"We are a resource--oriented. safel\'conscious orgamzallOn.·· said Shnnskl
There has been onh: ont' accident In lhf'
pasl eight years. brokt'n ankle
"Caving is dangerous if you don't
know what you're doing." said
Slinnslu
Several safE't)' precautions are taken
before entering a cave.
Caven always 10 in groups of three.
In cue one person gets hurt, one can
and the odIeI- can 10 far help. t:.c:h
IftI!IIlbft wean a helmet with a light
and has two additional light sources.
Bf'fore entering a cavt> !bey mu."t tell
• ano!ber person t'xactly where t.lJt>y are
gOing.
"It is people who are not ca\'ers who

a

Ida,

~~n~fi a::idgiV'~T~e~ ~~otr:-~?i~

f1ashlt~ht" rna) \\ .ilk tnt .. " (,,1\ t' and
gl't stuck. and n~ht ,1\' ,n Ih., ntt'tita
dalms th.,\ an' (·a\'f'r,. "h.'n In tal'!
th." art' n;,! .
sil\ Inskl s,tld that slnl'1' had publiCity
can ,'auS{' the dllSIn~ III ,'an' Sltl'S. Ihl'
dub dot'S not ~Iv{' nut 10c:allOns
Phil :\Inss. a mt'mb!'r of I.I-:S(;. said.
"Ca, I'rs art· a dlfft,rt'nt hr('t>d of pt'opll'
\'en- Il'w people l'an crawl on tht'lr
hE'liv 10 mud for two mill'S." ht> said
"At'lt'ast not normal peoplt'
"OncE' I was l'fawltng through a
tunnt'l Ihat was half full of water. On
mv wa,' back a carcass of a cow that
had floated m was blocking my path,"
:\I05S said "ThE're was no way around It
so I had to crawl through the rib cage."
:\t't'dless to say. tht're are many olcltiml'rs. people who hnd out that cCi"ing
is not really what the~' had in. mind
Slivinski said olht'rs com .. to do II oncE'
Just to say thl'~ (!~d :t
But thl' trut' ('a' ,'r:; fHld H an
aeslht'lically ('nnl'hlng t'xpertE'nce
"Onh :i6 milt'S from ('arhondale r can
go to a pia c.' ',\ hl'rt> \l'ry f{'w people
ha,'t' gone." Slivinski said
A ,'a\'t' is an t'cologll'ally fragile
t'n\-Ironment. so ('a\'ers tn' 10 It'a\'e no
tract'S thai the\ ha\e ht't·ri there. ;\1055
t>xplalned
S\innski said l'av{'s are an {'no
,'ironment whert' "vou can It'll for half
a milhon yt'ars it' peoplt' have been
there beforE'''
;\1055 added that "Iht'rt' was a sabre·
tooth tiler track found in soft mud in
!\hs<;()uri. You could step on iI and it
would be gone forever ..
:\!ost of !be caVE' sites are sinkholes
found on pnvate propert~·. ThE' cavers
must first ask permission of the Ian·
downer befort> t'xpJoring the ca,'es.
"We must bE' very courteous to :he5epeople because !bey are dOIng us a
lu:.:.!::~l:lletting us on their land, "

New caves are bein" found and
lIIapped every year In Missouri.

~:~E'~~a:,: ~:::::= 0:::=

where the runoff water goes.

Some cavers go mainly to map out
the caves. Slivinski glJeS because it's a
challenge and becaUS(' it's fun.
"I'd like to bE' a mountam climber.
but I am afraid of heights:' he said.

Conservationists coU~t walleye eggs
The Department of C onsen ation has
been conducting wall~e egg l'Ollection
activities this spnng at Cedar l.ake in
Jackslll CoWlt\'. Lake ShelbliviliE' to
Shelby and Moultrie counties. and along
the Kaskaskia River abo"e Lake
Sbeibyvi De. according to Tom Johnson.
hatchery unit manager. Division of
Fish and Wildlife.
Biologists and technicians collect
adult walle,,,. by giO. trap and hoop
Ill'ttingand by electrofishing during the
walleyt' spawning period which nor·
ma lIy runs through Api'll 15. Johnson
explained.
The egg collecting e£fort is part of the
st'lt_ide
walleye
propagation

program.
Eggs and sperm are
removed from ripe adults durilllil tht'ir
spawning run and thE' adults are \h{'n
returned to the Jake.
"The Havana facility is bei'1l used
IUltil the work is complE'ted on the Liltle
Grassv Hatcherv Ill'ar Carbondale and
the Sand Ridge Halmery near Manito."
Johnson said.
Boaters and ar@lers plying 1£'1ke
Shelbyville. Ct'dar Lake or the
previwsly mentioned stretch of the
Kaskaskia River are requested to avoid
fish nets marked with Department of
Conservation floats while the program
is underway.
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Carbondale. II.

Intramural
Recreational
Sports
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
BASE CAMP
50% discount to students on out
doc.- rental eqt.apmeI1t checked out
fer a minimum of 14 days-available

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Summer individual & team event~
include J.on-3 baskethall. sohball.
racquetball. canoe races & tennis.

5115-6115.
LEISURE
EXPLORA llON SERVICES
Information and awareness of
leisure opportunities_

lAKE.ON·THE.CAMPUS
Swimming beach and water crah

rental.

RECREATIONAl SPORTS
Informal recreation opportunities including the Student Recr€ation
Center. lake-on the-Campus,Vniwrsity tennis courts. outdoor Hand·
ball/Racquetball courts. Jogging & Exercise trails, Picnic Sites and
Shelters, Special workshops. RECREAnON FOR SPECIAL POPUlATIONS . Summer events include: Wheelchair sohball. Beep-Bali.
Archery & Outdoor activities.
STI..;'DENT
RECREA nON CENTER
Summer Session Hours of Operation
begin June 15:
7:00 am-l0:00 pm Mon.-Fri.
1[1
~,
9:30 am-lO:OO pm Sat. & Sun
Summer SRC Use Passes (May 4Aug. 28): $16.00 Alumni.
$2000 Faculty/Staff/Spouse

&~
StUdent

Recreation
Center

•

FOR
FURTHER
fNFORMA TION

CAli
536-5531
.

............ " .....................

"

.................

100% Polyester Double knit

Softball Uniforms
Shirts & Pants
with teams nome

Prlnteflon

ONLYS2'
••S
(minimum Mder of 12)
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Every Wed. is StU Day

20'"1. OfF All instock
StU i..."s

nc

f

Give Your Team Personality

Every Mon. is Greet. Day 20'"1. OfF
On All instodc Gr" items

~.

' l 7'.'

lut

Dan,," H,·II

(In..

":"

""t(.

The weett of 4171 • 5/2 is kid'~
week ot Gusto's
20'"1. OFF Alltnstock
Children', w_

6105. tIIinois Corbondale.5<l9.4031
Mows M·F 9:30-5:30 Sat 9:30-5

"

......

Stroll in woods

Spend your weekend at the Ramacia Inn
Indoor ",w.mm'''9 pool

just a hop away
'"'0''' II

(\urHlI! Ih,' ",··~"..I
I.' hard IIII'
-Iud''fll'' 10 ro''1 II "11 h .. r lh.l1 Sit -(' II,.,. tin
:tlt· jrln~"ol a nalll.nall(II"",,1 Thl' pa ... ·
··1 ."';od'''1I1<' hit- "'a\t·... litll,' !1'llI' In

I"all th;ol Ih,·\ aTO' h\'ln~ In an an'"
1.·Iuliar I" ttll'" 1~lrl til Ilhn .. "
\ dail~ \\alk Ihrllll!.!h Th"'"I'''''''
\\" •• t... "hul a hnd n"lIlndl'r Ihal Ih,'
... ·,..·ru 1\ lIt Sholl\ n..,· :\;llIon,,1 h'n'~1 IS
tll_"': .I

~~II

~ountry Western Nlte· 2 for 1 beers

...... lIy Dancers·two shows nightly, come out and
enjoy our disco & Lite Show
MI-a ... o....onal fashion Show at the Oasis Lounge

If ~"f'hall ,r In ... I.·.· h.·,· ... Il,·, hllnng
:'IllIlh"r "\atu"I' prll\ld.·~ t... r 11\\ n fllPll
·,f o·nlt'rlaln'1.:·nl Ilnly a ~hllrl \\irlk

Ih U,nf> 'Iurph~
.1I1t! ....,. !'m\th
";Iaff \\ritf'r,

rtllnu!p ."ar rJ(lf·

~\'41~

..\11 I" ...·k lunl! I hi) II' I.. In 1101 10
think at-lin hm\ l'!rFt· Ih,· \I,".(b <lrt'."
\:,k,· Iknnl'll. JlIl110r 111 !'ngln''t'nng
,..;·:d "J{\ Frlliav 'Tn; fn('nrb and I hOI\'{'
'.1<' h, ... ·.: 111 the (.(,ol('r Lind II(' art·
'1'L1iill~ h"ad1l1j! for (;Ianl ('il~ IIr
... ''111'" hI'r(' "IS(' h~ "arl) alt('moon"

Ikmf'II's t'fllhuSJaSry} I!O It'sllrn,,", 10
thl' lat"! thill '1}ill1\ SI\'(" slurli'nls
fro'qllt'ntl) uliI'lt· !tit' tr(,'lll'n(\ulI" "P'
Iv.rllll1ltlt'S Illr unstnK'turt-d n'l'rt'alion
thaI lhls parI of Jlhnols prO\'ldt~
":\lIthll1g IS IIk(' Soulhl'rn IUmllls'
1'~'nl1l'l! s;lId "Wht'n I golo ("hiJ'11pillgn
"r I h'kalh 10 \'1s11 fn('nds i111 Iht'\ ('an
,~fer rile IS a l'an of ht'{'r imd a 'Iot of
\'O'rnfit'lds ..
Tn Htonnt'l! and ry}:I11\ olm-r slurlpnls
Iht' ImIQlI(, adlanlaj!I"of r(,(·rt·ation In
.';',ulhprn illinOIS IS IhM ont' dot.,. nul
bol\"(' 10 plan iH·tivltll.,. 10 hall' il ;!",.I
!I'lli'

III'klm! prlllld.'S Ih,' "hilllU' lu gI'l ;1
100,k ;J! uniqut' II Ildl1f .. ilnd rh,'
"lIhllt~lt'ss III iii. In Ih(· Inn'''1
h"lll
.....,rn·lb. ",'fllnr In al!.~(ullun· h~ p; .... ~I',
tho' (~I'1lilr,)(j(·n.· IlIl.nd III a ",Itktll
gil"If' al Ih.· Il~... n f1t'Iri... "f (;1iHll ('11) In
fal IIr .~ " ""hlilrl ."lIk Ihr"ul!h lIlt'

H, \Ian !kull,,\'

Sludf'nt ,,'rit,,",
Pil'ture your-self in a picturesque
I!reen field. Horns blow softly in the
dIstance. You are sweating in a coat of
.,hmy. knight's armor.
You slare across the field al your
"ppont'nt as ht' charges with sword
drawn for battle
"em hers of tht' Society for Creative
AnadlrOniSm did this last year. Thi.'
group's presidt'nt. Richard Johnson.
',Jy~ ht' hopes it will happen again.
SOCieh members work to preserve
th,' ("ulturt' of mffiit'\:ul times.
\ll'mbers of the society develop their
n" n pt'rsona. "'an alternate existence. a
fll'lional version of who and wh:lt you
would han' Iikffi to have been." the
group's charter says.
.Johnson said members could also
'Iud\ arts and sciences of m~dieval
limpS such as alchemy or calligraphy.
II hll"h is beautiful. elegant handwriting.
Bul righl now the group needs a
,Ieadier membership to plan events
ilke tht' knight's jousting. Johnson said.

. . . .Family Dinners in the Oasis Dining Room 54.98
&

,'loS('

----------

tu!.!hland~

"1-:"'1"1 11'111' I !.!,. III (;,an( (,1\ or
F.. rnt· ('kll,'" ,Iii 'm frll'lIIb 1;.11';1\'
all.", Ilf1il' for 'I" ,..if III gil IIU( ;don.:·
S"rn'lb,,;ud
lilll · IlItH' I \\a~ \\<llklll!.!

--Wlll'n \It· I!() 10 thl' p"rb "" rldt'
ilrllund and parly II Ith ,lIflert'nl j!rllups
of fnmds ;md pt'opl .. 1',,' hild 111 das.st.,.
hul nt'\ ('r han' \!lIttpn 10 kno\I.··
Snrrt'lls Said "11's ·likt· a hll! opt'n air
sUI'lal ('\'('111 .-\1 hn'llt' Wt· '1lt~'1 al Ih,'
lIillTl ~lll(~'n IIt'n' iI's a dlff al ont· nl
the ricarb~ pa rks ...

Club seeking members
to save medieval lore
i"ld Jim Ronn~tl

to start your evening off on the right foot

,]',\U\

Ihrllugh a 1,'n.. t· fllrt·,,1 and I ('<I'I1t'
ill'ro~ an 0\\ I Ihill \I a" ,..It·pplng In a IOI!
J II as iJ hi,' 10 gt'l \lllhm Ihrt'o' 1t'{'1 of il
I \\illch .. d " lor atxlUl fl\'(' '1llnlll~
h,'fort' II nor "'ro '111' .mel fll'\I ;m;1\ I
prohahl~ II ouJdn'l hill'(' sf't'n ,,",Ilt'lhlng
hkp II ilTilUnd rn \ horTlI' I0\1 n "
lI's hilrd 10 sa~' JUS I hO\\ 'l1ill1Y pt'nplt·
tlOl'k 10 Ih,' parks ill1d fon~ls III
Soulht'rn IllinOIS ('al'h l{'iIr. hul 1I,'an'I
h..· rlullt'(l Ihill rylanl' SII··'· slud.'nl"
'llilkt· up ,llarj!I' proporlion "llht' lolal
nU'lIht,. III \ ISllnr,

Johnson said he is seekmg members
from the area thaI will stay in tht' group
on a somewhat permanenl basis.
Currently the group is composed
largely of students who graduate a year
or two after they join the~. he said.
Johnson. whose official title is
Seneschal. the medieval term for
president. said. "We need a core of
members who will stick around. It
takes a while for a student to get into
the thick of things with SCA. and then
he ends up graduating:'
That's why the society is seeking
local people to join the group. Johnson
said.
An im~rtant position that remains
unfilled IS the knight's marshal. who
trains members to joust. Johnson said.
The knight's marshal needs a first aid
certificate and needs to know how to
fight well. he said.
··The knight's marshal is a key post in
the group if you want to have a group of
high quality." Iohnson said.
Without a core of members for the
group. Johnson said he is worrying
about sun·iving the summer rather
than solving problem!; like finding a
knight's marshal.

WI'' ' ~Qv"O & ho' tub

with .. pedal activitie .. at the Oasi .. Dine & Di"cll
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A gala festival starring all of your
favorite fountain treats in J1 -derfulflavors!

!

•
•
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BASKIN-ROBBINS

Munle'.
Shoppl,.
Cent.r
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MIDAS IS MAKING
A BIG DEAL

OUT OF ITS
25TH ANNIVERSARY.
~
25%OFF
~ MUFFLERS:
We wouldn ! be celebrabng our
25th annl\lersary If It weren I for you
So 10 show our apprec:aoon
we re laking 25° 0 all our t amelUS
Mtdasmuffler

And. of COU~ you gel our
guaranlee If any'Jl1ng ever goes
wrong. Midas w,,1 replace !he
muffler free for as long as you own
your car
Jusl make sure you come In by
ApnIJO Because al 25°0 all. thiS IS
one annl\lersary thaI WIll mean a
great deal to you

HERE'S THE BEER

@~
"''''''''<0''

'25'- off daoIa<'. regular pr.e.. on
and lor..9" CD' .nUHIan .It partIC.pating 6eo1 ....

900 E. Moin
C.rItoncIcIl•

Mt-,.,

......... T.... ·COWPM... • ..... T..............
• & J ............tl. .

529·2111

MUFFLER AND .AKE SHOP
Oaily Egyptian ..-\pnl 2;. 1981. Pagt' 17:: _

}'umbles are fun
for Challengers
By \"icki OIgNty
Studt"nt ,,'ritt"r

Football is a wholl' dlffl'rl'nl hall
gaml' whE'n irs playt'd from <I
whl'clchair
Thl' football ~l'ts slu{'k rn baltl'ry
boxl'S. f't'l'1 gl'1 ta~led i'1 !l'ammale;'
or oppo nl'nls , chairs
Hysll'rical
lau~hll'r oftl'n rt'!HIlts whl'n a fumhll'!:!
ball widly bounCl's arnund. hnpt'il's.',ly
oul of reoch
Bul the enlhusia~m of whl't'lchair
players l'a~J1y !'quais that of "real"'
football players, ~aid ~hl'r~ I ~m!!all.
prl'sident of Ihl' Challl'n!i,I'rs.
"ht'l'k:halr alhll'tJcs duh
"1I's not l'Xill'lh the W<l\" the I!;HlW is
SUPP<l>l'd to he run, hut Wl:-fp d'-ling it,"
s.'lld Sun!!,1I1. a sophmnort' rn spl'{'wl
t'liucation
"DOI"!! soml'thlll!! Ihat
we're nol 'supp~ro' 10 Ill' abll' 10 do
rea II\" build;; our Sl'nl'(' of pndt>, st'lfworth ~d sl'lf,achl{,H'ment."
The Challengers prO\"lelt' ,rn oUlll'l fur
rnforma I rl't'reallOn for di!'<lbll'd Sit" ,('
andcommuni!\" Ilwmtwrs. Sungail !'<lId
The Challengers pla~ 10 l'onJunl'llon
with tht' SIl',£, R{,l'rl'ation for .spl'{'lal
Populal ions Pr~ram
"WI··rl' l'all('d Iht' I'halll'ng('rs
hl'l'all!'l' (1IJr purp{fOl' IS 10 ('hallffi/;w
ourl'(~ n's 10 do Ihings Ihal SOI'It'ly and
IhI> rnndll'appt·c! thl'ms('lvt's thmk w('
l'an'l dn." Sun!;!<J1I silld
The Challt'ngel'!' also play floor
hl>e:kl'\- dBI SO<'l"l'r Thl'\ sWim. Ix.wl
and .,ar~.('ipale 10 track and fll'leI

{'\'enrs
Thl' hl~l'sl ('\'ent for the ('hallengl'rs
Islhl'(~umhall Rail\". hl>ld :\101\':1 "The
('ont'epl is 10 ht'al the doc:k on' a plottl'd
cour~. '. Sun!!llil s<Jid
:\hle,Ondied peopll' art' "1'It'oml' 10
join tht' Challengl'rs, said Unda :\Iartin.
dub Sl'clt'tar\"
:\Ian\" able·hlKlil'd
peopll' participate m' the (~umball
R<Jlh·
The ("hallengt'N don 'I emphasizt,
('ompptilion In Iht'lr adlvities, !'<Iid
:\lartm, a senior in a"l'otmtin~ There
an.' no losf>!'!;. sht, ~;lId, ",'I'n in thl' team
sports
"Only positiVt' ene()Ura~I'fT1l'nt is
applied, nlll pres-<;urt'," :\hlrtin satd
"'Il'mht'rs do onl\" what tht'\" ean
Thl're IS e"mpt'tilion for tht· rnoryll'nt,"
she adell·d. "bul ill Ihl' I'nd of Ihl' t'\I'nt
w{"rt' all ~, happy 10 haH" fllllshE'd .,
Extensi\l' rt'S('an'h IS done' nn I'n'n
en'nt hE'fort' tht, Challl'ngt'r~ par.
licipllie
AhJt'·htxlil'd ad\ ISt'no Il'Sl
al'li\illt's whlll' pn.'lendlng Ihe~ (",m't
lISe a ~rl of Ihl'ir hl,dies. Sungall !'<liel
Cosl of the adlvltil'" is prirylilrlly
('O\'t'rt>d b,· the l'nin'rs,l\ Ihrough I he
Rt'en'alion for Speewi' Populatll)ns
Prn~r.1 'II, :\Iarlin said
:\It-ry,ht-rshlp
dUI'!' art' so; pl'r St''Tll'stl'r. \liI rIm sa Id
Tht' I'h:lIlt'flloWrs work hard 10 hve lip
10 Iht'ir m'TlI'
"WI' rt'l'l'nth "I'nl
ra~lt'lIin~. ,. said Sun!(alJ
ahleI>eKllro fnl'fld askNI '11(' Jolun!dy if WI'
Wl'r(' I!I.ing skydl\in~ nl'xl
"WI' hawn't ruled Ihat ...·w oul n'I:"
Sung.111
Silld
.

"An

Dance club promoting
recreatioll that swings
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cheeses
pastas
bulk grains and beans
juices
9:30-6:00
h~rbs & spices
MON.-SAT.
JaCkson
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Mur.'. $hoppl,.. (ent_
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Come in and pick·up our menu

for
Fine Quality & Best Value

CHINISI 'OOD
We have large vangfles & speedy service
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of square and round danCing. a

By Jami Kyri.oulos

:::::~u:J~he~he~~llii~~is I~ ~~r:

Sludat Wnter

Promt'nadt' your partner, half
"ash.. \, IIlsldl' oul and outside in. These
words are rE'cognizl'd as dance
movemt'nts bv Ihe Saluki SWingers, the
SIl'·C squarE' dance clut>. Its purpose is
10 promolE' all typE'S oi square danCing

~~I r:~~i~~ i~~:~r:n~rties with a
StE'~

NATURAL'S
WHOLIFOODS

c·.n usually be picked up by

~i:~\ i;l;i·~~~i~'l:~::rsc~~ru..~' c~~~
know about 150 movements,
"Every dance you go to you learn
something new:' Carrol said.
Club member Harold Von De Bur
agreed. adding that he has made some
good friends through his involvement.
and that square dancing is cheap fun
and exercise,
The square dance is the only true
American folk dance. and it is done all
over the world. said Russell Hancock,
the club president.
The club recently gave a demonstration at the University :\Iall of forms

and Round I>ance Fl'dt'ration a:1lli1s
bl't'n Iistl'd 10 Ihe ;\ational Square
Dance Dlrtctory Ihe last Iwo YE'ars.

Rather than groups of eight. as in
square dancing. couplE'S perform in
round dancing. ThiS form of dance
borrows from ballroom rhythms. ac·
cording to club member Kaye An·
derson. Beginning round dancing
courses have been offered by club
members for the last two years. and
intermediate courses for the last one
year,
Students. staff. fal'ulty and the public
are welcome to join the club, which
currently has 50 members. but onlv
students may be officers, A knowledge
of the basic moves must be obtained
and a membership fee paid to join. The
fee is determined by the number of
dances held by the club and the numher
of guest callers that visit. It generally
runs from $12 to $15 a semester. Han·
cock said,

ar.ILUIlOIS
sountIIINlUINOIS AIIIIOIn
CAIItIONDALI. ILLINOtS

. .•. . . . ._ y. . . .Ay
WITH· DAILY FLIGHTS TO ST. LOUIS AND SERVICE
TO MEMPHIS FOR CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR
AIRLINES,

WITH· SUPER SAVER FARES

WITH· JOINT FARES TO SAVE YOU MONEY

WITH • "SUPER 7 FARES" AIR ILLINOIS AND EASTERN
AIRLINES FOR THAT FLORIDA VACATION PACKAGE
YOU'VE BEEN DREAMING ABOUT

1lIIY . ." . . . . .AY'
START YOUR VACATION WITH AIR ILLINOIS
storewide clearance
April 23, 24, 2S
101 S. Washington Carbondale
"lege J8a. Daily Egyptian. April 23, 1981

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL YOUR
•
LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR AIR ILLINOIS

529-3100

j Frisbee

Club holds top place

From One Beer Lover

To Another

in IDinois 'Ultimate Frisbee'
R~' Tom FH!"IPY

Sludpni Wrtlpr

lIaving fun chaSing flying saucers In
competition is what the Frisbee Disc

nub IS all about.

"Our basic Idea for the disc club IS to
promote the disc sport in the area and
to jUlot have a good lime," said Bill
ll\ rnes. president of the Disc Club
'Bnnes and his full tilt team -that's
an ·all-oul. no-holds-barred klOd of
Frisbet'-recently captured first place
In Ihe first l:ltimate (-'risbee Slate
T"urnament in Normal.
"The wm pro\'es we can beat more
"xperienced clubs in tournaments."
I:\rnessaid, "It aJsogave us a boost in
l',inCldence ..
The Frisbee Club ~an three vpars
a~o, establishing an l'ltimate Frisbt-e
;II SI[;·C. Activity fees pro\'ide about
a year for th(' team this year.
"We're sanctioned by the school. but
'he $-liJO that they gh'e us doesn't really
\'o\'er most of the cost of travel and
"qUlpment for the team." Byrnes

Hi.'

,,;ud

Bvrnes said the team members cover
moSt costs themselves.
L:iitimate Frisbee is played by seven
members on each side and is strictly a
passing game, The sport resembles
football-it's played on a football·style
field. there are downs. and the offensive
team must cross the end zone to score
pomts, The disc is turned over to the
defenders when iI's grounded or tossed
out of bounds b\' tht' team on offense,
Bvrnes said tit' foresees the use of
oHicials in the future, howe\·er.
becaus(' some team membt'rs are so
psyched up for the game they forget
their "manners,"
"At the end of every game." Byrnes

~~d:~:I::~::a(~~~~.~~: ~~~!:ni~~ ~~

left on th(' field."
B\'rnes said then' will be an ntimatt'
Frisbet' tournamt'nt at SIL:-C. ,\pril 2.,,26. In addition. tht' Frisbet' Disc Club
will sponsor:) weekend of Frisbt'e
competition :\!ay 1-2 open to all m·
terested, Inciuded are freest"le events.
which are gr...!ffi on trick throws and
catches. (-'risbet' golf. and K·9 Frisbee.
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South Padre Island Tx. Spring Break '81

Think of US as an accessory
to better bicycling.

1M offICials plaJ· their game seriouslJ·
Ih ()onald :\Iarqqill

siudt"nl \\'rite-r

While fans greet home team players
and coaches 'Nim cheers. such praise is

rare Iv heard for the official.
The official plays one of the toughest
postitions on the field. often putting up
",th arguing. bickering and complaining during the course of a game,
The officials club at SIU-C tries to set
a more professional atmosphere within
the intramural sports program. ac·
('ording to Tony Tracy. club president.
nub members work at all intramural
games. Officials are paid for their
*n'lces as part of a work program.
The pay scale is determined by the

official's position,
The 25·member c1ub's activities
include pre-season basketball and
softball tournaments to improve the

Of~I::~s~~a!t:':s ~;N~ ~~t~~~Ii~iinics

conducted by the Illinois High School
Association to help interpret game
rules and to inform members of any
rule changes.
Tracy. 20. an agricultural education
major. has enjoyed involvement with
the club for three vears. He also officiates basketball a·nd baseball for the
IHSA.
Tracy said that officiating in·
tramurals is just as difficult as officiating any level of sport,
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No :natter what kind of bicycling
you do, there i~ a full ~Iection
of accessories that can make your
riding experience enjoyable, easier
and safer. To find out which ac·
cessories are right for you, ask
The Pros, where All the Staff are
Cyclists.
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Store Until
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In orienteerillg, shortest way
isn't necessarily the fastest
Ih Brad (;holliion
Studl'nl Writl'r

Outcasts from th... Bov Scouts and
Girl Scouts, relax. Tnere is a sport
which im'olvE'S hiking in the woods and
the excitement of competition that
doesn't involve camping in thE' forest
and righting orr various wild beasts
which roam the hills.
Orie:ltL'el"ing is a sport which involvE'S
navigating a predetermined course in
the woods using a topographic map and
a compass. In a meet, the winner is the
person who finds all his markE'rs in thE'
corrf'Ct order, m the ~hortest period of
time.
The trE'k can be a leisureh" stroll m
the woods or a compehti\'t' race but one
doesn't have to be an expert to be
successful. al'cording to Grant
SoverE'ign, president of the sn.:-('
Orienteering Club.
"The shortest wav isn't alwa\'s the
fastest," Sovereign :.aid. "The map
must be used to find the easiest wa\·."
There are easy courses for begmners

and more advan(:ed courses for more
experienced orienteers
Competition isn't thE' only reason to
Join the club, said Ken Ackerman,
adnsE'r of th(' club
"The m£'et may he competitive, but
"U' go to have fun." ,kkE'rman said.
"SomE' pE'ople run from marker to
marker and somE' walk. ThE' fastE'st
don't alwa,,'s win. ThE' winnE'rs must
also find th'E' fastest wa\' "
ThE're is no fee to join thE' club All
onE' net'ds to do IS sign up at the
beginning of a meet Tnt' onl~' ('(IuipmE'nt net'ded is clothes which can be
worn through brush, and hikmg boots or
tennis shOE'S
ThE' SIt' -c du~ ?<lrticil13lt's in E'igh!
to 1tI1ocai meets a \'ear and sometiml'~
travels 1.01'0 miles' to other mf't'ts
In 1978. thE' SIl'·(, dub had three
qualifiers for the European tournament
held in Finland
'I':urope is more advanced in
orienleering than the l'nited Stares,"
Sovereign said. "But we are l'arching
up ...

Like music? Join the Union
)Iembership in lilt' Fnlk :\1lL"ic l'nion
is ('iI!»' A pE'rslln n('('d IInly ~ho\\' up a I iI
ml'('ling "'ith ;In intert~t in music, and
p."ly tht, amu."l) membcrship ('0;;'5 of SI.
The 'Inion 'llC('to; on thE' firs; T\j('~dav
of ewry month. ~I('('tin~s thi~ semester
have been hE'ld at i p '11. at tht' Wt'S!E'Y
(o'oundation. 816 S. illinOIS Ave., Hen·
drix said.
Many Ii thE' members play an in·
strumt'nt, sUt'h as thE' ~uitar, banjo or
harmonica. Musical ability. though, is
not a membership requirement. One
p!'rson comes to the mt't'tinJtS just to
listen to music, acrording to Hendrix.
l:nlike folk music, thE' union is of
relativE'ly reCE'nt origin. It was
organizt'd about one YE'ar ago, Hendrix
said.

R,· Paul torf'nz
Siudftll Writf'r

(o'olk mwq('. the dictJOIl3r\' 5,1\,5, is
lISU<: Uy of anonymous origin' T~ Folk
)lu5ic l'nion at sn··(, has a l'erlaln
anonymOlF quality whit'h it sharE'S with
that music
Its member.;. include students and
non·students who share an intt'rest in
folk and relatt'd music, and who want to
pt'rpetuatE' that music. ThE'Y met'l
simply to play and listen to thE' music
th£'y love.
They hqK' to do more in tht' future,
though, aCl'ording to Lt'wt'Uyn Hmdrix,
the union's faculty ath·iser. A lack of
funds limits their activity to monthly
get-togethers for now,
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First shaft·om. V...Twin with Mono-shock
Suspension. Virtually Vibration-Free! You'"
have to See it to believe it!

-,L1l1l\

Get moVIn' on the Seca
750. Jazzed UP with lust
about every feature you

can lma<,;Jine l Like VICS

induction. computeriZed

YAMAHA

monitOring
system.
smooth shaft drive and

more!
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bclusive lIAfS Service is Here.
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Check up clinic from 10 to S this SaturdayAny bike, any size. _'11 tell you what is needed
to put your cycle in good condition for the
summer,

The Ultl_ Motorcycle
Supplyb-'Y
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See Our Other
Ad In this Issue
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There's nothing else quite like
it. All-new 750cc V·twin and
smooth shaft drive tor great
pefformance. Special styling,
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Practical ... convenient
. . . and a whOle lot of
lun to ride. La- maintenance, too. And it gets
over 100 mpg!

f

G'eat transportation for

YAMAHA

the g,eal outdoors.
Handles just about any

terrain. Five speeds
IOCluding ultra-low lor
e.tra pulling power.

Standard 125CC Model

ant 'CustomiBt 175CC'
Model: both available
NOW!
Hours: 9 till 6 Tues thru Sot
Country CI"b Rood

Carbondale 457·5421

